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Ike* 21st, 5f|f 
City Kotei. 
THE *nb“CMher ha» taken th* llo»*e recently .i rated by <•!£*> H il Al known as Ue I 
*o *rtli .»nd lus r< tilt* d a > 1 Icfuitn-h«**J 
throughout -o t. aii»i -rtmiig tl »tikdc-.-\« a o* w 
name ■ .a he ha- ilicieforc « hn*ten«*«! it th*- t ! I X 
Mofld.. Hi -'.riot attention t-> hu iu*«*. > 
ac* ‘>mu: »*iatm^ o ar. t an cl*ik- and u » 
oi l and evpcn* n. c«l hostler •*• i«*ng a riv.ui** 
the •tuba-, to take »* that department. !:. 
hope* to meet nu t l*» ref* »»*• a g«»«»*l •' u«- 
u«tr lUil HOUK tt tactile *»mi me ,UM > 
public 
«r 1 v.-tx ro..tn ’r> ti !i• 11-«* ;« l.c.it ».!.•« ! 
rar petted aud furot he*: 
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L.oui|*<*iiii'»n in Dentistry Ilk* rrnthin,' c 
bnnf-4 Ut u* w rnrrfv. t the r* 
Havinjr had nrarlv nlru*U*ow ) ear* j-r- 
pr.*ctt in Uit‘cilv I hut n il-i, «d th* .:.r■« 
ed rt !■: II.’ r.UBKMti. ln«”. :<•».! p < 
lla*ins b*r th« px*t few *«*r* lien •• -*-l 
ke«-p out nn i.ftjc. much »► ;*o*» .• i-» it 
ram in* health, which o<i« mlinil* «■: «i« »■ 
iid i\ atlcwi".-! t< i! I Ain prep.iT J t.. 
vl^NA'LW.NS.CN. 
n ant bran Ii f l»ent.il •*•■.• or 
is rnn i s: 
I liut <• .J I .|8<1 a b Mai i. .:• i*! »*• 
luabtun tth«* in;.- lower that D- -t 
Ltt-tein Maim therefor* can afl* t * 
**-rk a* Ion a* mi; r*>rii|*el .l<>r n.»■. off* r. 
1 .n i>tv|.aied to jr.*» tu* p »te t;*. b. n. lit 
■ 1 an* late iwpr>’Vi .:a n!* pra. tt le 
Yuat -the-1.1 *1 1 1 -f extract! «, 1* th. 
r..-mvi i v IViTiioiT l’ vis ! 
till ll*- IttjUJ* t > the l a;.I 
Art Ik* la. 1. •: 1 »t 
pI.rCTe*! pla a* l '» tt* the ch. a|«e«t, l.l\e- »| 
nirijc te. tti d**-lro*« •: Without 5 at 1 
lVrti t tati'ta- !i«»n it ante*.! j*li 4*. 
I fK. 1 i* u. ri.Olt'd iBbr.i:. 1 1. 'I *11 *1. 
Ilieworth, >. T.OWiiioD. 
"el l*w 4i 
(iKO- I’. IHTTON, 
J'. "X X G Xl Xt _ J 
1M1 
*u:c Strut. Yllath 
/*/, /. S H O 7/ 7 // l/A /. I /: 
i:» »».*:« i.t I'CidlbMo* to 
d D PETF RS A Co.. Be ttor 
en. Gfj. F Sheplejr. Portland, 
on J. A. PITtHS. Bangor, 
or. Eugene Male. Ellsworth. 
OVER THE FOUNDERY. 
T'In* »ub*erb er ha- ptirrha-i t all tt.e re.|u:*iw 
marlum re .it, t« n**w read* t- Due 
LONG LUMBER 
of a!! kind*. 
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one to order. Satisfaction Lauarmuteed in all 
Ml > 
SAMUEL B. MOOR. 
Mi 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
p 11 e subscriber would ituottnii to 
* the jKHiple of Ellsworth aud tiein- 
V that I.* ha* purchased the stock in trade > 1 
• KO F DI NS, and a*Me k to the name a tre-fi 
»t of JKWELKV. WATUIKt. A- and would 
xt ph ased W hare tbo*e rail on him w ho want 
*Tt itt&Sor JF.WKLKY repaired, or who ar« 
dirrhawinjc new JEWE1-KY. Ac ID ha- a wel. 
elee'ed »b« k *>f m hi* line. nn*l inti ti '.i 
b at fairly with ail eu-t**mcr- 1‘aiticular a. 
cut ion paid to all wc.rk eBlru»le*l to uu> 4 au 
•W HorJt Harramferi. 
•drWill the public irv mu >0 to price* and 
n*rkmau*hip ? 
••re, Mam **t., EU*w<>rU» Maiue, ueit-loor 
ib« xe **. U. Wi{fiD'» i*ruj( •'lore. 
K. L. DAVIS. 
hllltworth I l.-r ►A! ts».U ••»! 
1'odrq. 
A Fancy. 
» i I Mijtpote if ali the children Who have lived through age* |.»ng Were collected and iu*|«t*cted 
Ihev wmild make a wondrous throng 
» Oh. th* babble of the Babel! 
I Ob. the flutter of tlie fuss! 
j To 1m (in with Cain and Abel. And to bni*h up with u* ! 
Iiniik of all the men and women 
" bo art now and who have been. 
rv nation *ince rreatiou 
1 bat tin* woi id of our* haa aeen. 
And of all of them, n.t any 
but w*» once a baby *iu.-tll. 
H bile of »hiidr* n. oli. b<»w manv 
Never have gp.wn up at all! 
“omr have never laughed or *iH»keu, 
Ne\ei u*cd tie ir r»»»y feet; 
Some have even flow n t«> heaven 
f.r they knew that «*ar h w *» *«»•<!. 
And indeed I Wonder whether. 
I: w «• reckon ev*ry birth. 
| And bring auch a flock together. 
There i* room f<»r them on earth? 
" h° wni wa*h their 'milling fact'*? 
" bo their saucy r»ra w ill t*o\ 
" bo w i’l i|re%% tfi in and are** them? 
" bo w ii: darn their little *.» k*? 
'Vh* rr* Hill* in. ugh to bold them * 
l» o d- I-. pat cat h tthiaing In ad' 
" 1 ’* " « -them? *\ w di *«..|d tbt ni? 
" b v* p .rl them off to u d' 
1 •* *■' in i*tian children. 
I *tb ag,* children t*«». 
In *' .j,'. *, .-I »|i age*, 
1 h »t t.iir planet e\t r knew 
l. tti. ; rmce* and prino **e*. 
.. kI ir. w ,n | ,io. 
im- in very hun.lsom. .in..*., 
N.»k'i1 miiir, t„*.U -is..) mth [„int I 
*n!v tliinit the confusion 
*uWi a mot!, ,r..ww..,i|,| m,ke; 
An l tli. i,n, r ,.| th. ir hslt.-r. 
At ■! th.- ttiiiiu. that 11,. nuulil hr. *k 1 *h. the liaht.le ..f the Hat* j • 
<>h. 111. flutter of the 111..: 
1 •* kill » itli am amt At«-1, 
Auu to fiufali off wtih it*; 
<»•*♦.! W r.l- for th. Young. I | 
""" 
| 1 
Misccilanuuis. j 
I rum I lie Ladle, t nnsl 
THE EMPTY ENVELOPE. 
i‘' 'lainn % > alt.ft ,i ■...\ 
1 
r 
< it al rt: .. 
“A litter lair ir, Miss t.ranger. ' 
:‘inI Itri Ig. t laid it on tl„- table Inside 11 
tin young la ly and went away. 1 
I- litli t «i., it up a:, | a brigii 1,! ..h '* 
'Ul.us, i her elieek a* sli.* re. ogtil/.ed ** 
t i< it md writing of U itkln Sin 
opened it with a little flutter .if joyous nl 
expect;.- ,. anil glance,1 alnmt the 11 
r.e,rn iii pleased recognition of tin *'■ 
1 o t tliat she was alone. 
s.i,- had read it all once and again; 
c"'ty wuid w as engraven on her heai t ; 1 
i,t 'lie w.,tihl read it many more tune. 
'he grew Heart of the pleasant 1 1 
task. U 
And he loves me -saakes me t<. I* !li 
ii wife.' she mtitmered. folding and i,; 
4 ie-'U g it to her heart. •ll.,wr strange 
!“ 
wln n Belle i> mtieh mwre lieautiful 
and atliaetile in even wai than I 
A 1 am surely the hap] nst girl in 
the .and >n 
''In- sat musing f.>r si.iiie minutes 
the _i:..I. sweet -mile still plai ing 
ab dlt her month, tin- love.hoist yet ! *1 
i.ning .iiln-r eye. thui turning to ,;l 
in wriling tick and selecting a linv *' 
Mos t r.f delicately tinted and (.erfum, 1 
not. paper, and envelope to match, 'he tI; 
wrote a few lines on the one. and an 
address on the other. She looked * 
t;\. dly at the latter for a moment, then 111 
threw it aside and directed a second '■ 
with more care. Her hand had trembled 
a little in writing the address on the ,1< 
first. fu 
•Miss,’ said Bridget, againapjiearing 
this time with a card, •there's a lady { in the parlor uskin. to see ye.' 
1 hank you ; say that 1 will be down \ 
iii a moment,' Kdilli answered ; and as j 
the door < Insed on the servant sin- U-- ! 
gun a careful perusal of what stie ha i °* 
written, .she would not for the world I '1' 
that lie should find in it the smallest ! 
mistake, and she would satisfy herself : 
that it was not lacking in proper maid- j 
cnly reserve, nor yet too cold and for- '•** 
mal. 
1 his done, it was quickly folded u 
nud [nit into the sccoud envelope, and IJI 
th.'lt M'HIimI mill stnliil I 
eagerly scrutinized the address upon 
each. Iler great hlack eves Hashed, 
her white teeth were liriniv set, and 
"he hall' stamped her foot with rage as 
she read upon one the words,” Walter 
Maynard, hs.p. No— Walnut Street. 
< ily." traced in Kdith's delicate and 
graceful chirographs. 
■\es it was from him. and this is her 
ait'w. r. t Hi it 1 only dared open and 
nal it Has she excepted him ? 1’sliaw ! 
ol course she has; what Woman in her 
seii-i'e would he foot enough to n jeet 
such an oir. r Wretch: I could crush 
1 *'*i. to think she snoiild steal troui me 
tin' v rv one, tin' on ’y one. of m\ ad- 
mirer* that 1 eared to win. Fattier 
ami mother ought to have had more , 
sense than to bring her here ; and for 
‘Hell a long visit, ^et. who would 
lave dreamed that she, with her plain 
ace an I simple ways, could have cut 
ne out !' 
An t Mis, Stanton glanced admit- 
ugly at tin-face and form reH eteo in 
he opjw»sitc miiror. Then her look 
line lee k to the letters, ami she sI.mhI 
or several minutes with them in her 
land. 
'If I only dared to destroy it." she 
’"mi»• »i n a i 
'• And if I .-.pil'd find in,. Bnt. .-t 
ourse. 'lieM l>e careful t.> hide that, 
dare sa\ it's lying against tier heart 
In* minute, she added, with a hitter 
dig yy hat', this? Atn.thei 
>*'1 lope dirt him, I declare : 
*••' i '■ | ■ i tten. eh * But 
t.-ll enough for my |• ur|..*-..• ; f,,r 1 
*ve It u.oy Mr. Walter Maynard 
l.a.i at least he toi tilled by suspense 
•r a little w liiie. and may hap lose his 
idy .oy e altogether. l it piiuishiu. ut 
u his desertion me for a newer 1 
let*.’ < 
As she nuiUeie t i- wolds between 
1 r <.ih. In I teetn. lb.-. ny .-lope was ^ 
■*-t!' examined. and being found ! 
mp’y.was sealed ami stamped. I :,, n 1 
ie little pi..* of lettois n as arcful! y 
placed . \a< lly a- l-.-iith had left : 
y.'pt that the empty enyelopt yy.,s 1 
ihslituted for the lull one directed to 
‘it. r M irnaid I'hat 15. ■ held 1 
her hand, win,.- again she glance,I ^ 
the room. S could li it .pnte 
1 
■ '. up her mind to destroy ;t. I. it " 
list he hidden soue-wdieji \ ..f * 
II rather narrow.m-ek. d y a- s stood ( 
.on tin* mantle they yver,* merely or* * 
me ntal, ney. r Used, n.-yer looked in- 
and not tran»paraut. V happy 
..light s-1^. k h*-i she hastily .a ^ 
m, md u i 
■ppedthe ol.nov IS h im into one • 
them, bending .t a trifle to see ire its ) 
I to tlx .. Shi hear.I it, and ^ 
rued a nay with a triumphant tunic. 
uttering "I It take :t out sometime ; s 
a ;t uugiil in- tiiere f..i \ ■ ^*ra tuxi ^ 
.Insiy lie the w i*er.' 
At the stun nsstanVIfto door opened I 
i l-.-l.th elite!. t. Belle started and 
hired guilty hut her friend scarcely 
'!l 1 d. » e .grossed Was sin- with livi 
‘II happy thoughts 
‘So you have brought me tin- h. 
e said, glanelng at a parcel on tin- 1 
b.e. I hank lull it II UllleU ; t ■: 
all my packing is still to b d-m, 1 
■uld hardly have iia I time to go ; » * 
cm.' 
•loa rr very welcome. And now, as 
aay.- my things on. you'd better .. ■ 
mail your letters. | see y m hay. 
y. ral of them there ready .and if they 
mt reach the lamp-post n.thin tin '' 
\t ten minutes, they'll be too late 
r llie next gathering up.' 11 
l. iith hesitated and blushed. 
'i'll promise faithfully not to look at " 
e address on a single one,' said Belle " 
ihiing out her hand fur them with a 1 
asing laugh. ^ 
'I don,l like to trouble or tire you,’ i ^ 
-jecte l Kdilh ; you luite already ha 1 1 
lilc a long walk.' 1 
•Nonsense! lain not a hit tired, and 
won't trouhle inc in the least. I lie 
arest lamp-post is hardly a s. pi a re v 
f * 
Ivlilh was more than half reluctant 1 
accept the oiler, hut as the putting I 1 
of her own walking dress, hat, and ' 
oves would consume some little time 1 
hat. ami going out. hurried dowu the 1 
street with giant strides, vainly striv- 
ing by rapid motion to still the tumult within his breast, and withdraw the : 
barbed arrow that was rankling in Ins i 
heart. 
CHAPTER 111. 
Knirii was pn hei knees before a 
trunk in which her skilful hands were ! 
rapidly hgstowiug tin' various articles 
o' h- r wardrobe. wliiie Itelle, insisting 
upon being made ii<, fid, sloo I by gi\ : 
mg gratuitous advice, and now and 
then handing something from the be .... 
the bureau, or the lu l 
‘Mow happy you |,,„k.' she remark- 
'd; •! declare I do believe you're glad 
to leave us ; and it's a real shame, con- 
sidering how much we ail think of you.’ 
'* • Itelle! don't : I'm sure von must 
know I'm sorry to leave Philadelphia, where everybody has been so kind to 
me; and especially to part with von 1 
and your father, and mother, and 
duliette ; hut -•-ill one can't help feeling 
a little glad at the thought ot houi.', 
alter m\ mouths absence.’ 
I'ditli s tone was very earnest. 
Ah! well. I'll forgive von. if you'll 
look a little sorry belore you g",' 
laughed Itelle. adding to herself, as | she turned away to hide the gleam of , malicious satisfaction in her eyes' 
• li. I I II....l ._.... 
Io. my lady, for doubtless that letter 
x’" expected to lump him here to- ( 
llpllt. Happiness is Via\ bceomillp 
I didn't know she, ni l l,.ok -o or. ’U : J >ut il Won't last ■ 
Ml the aflel tl'SI.I tliat sweet io',,-- 
Iptit was i:i Kdilh's eyes, wlnie v. r 
i'i*l anon, when sittiup m sUcnc- a/ol 
iiieouseious of oh-er\ati >n. -oft hhi-.i- 
!- eame ini went on her fair t he. k. 
ill.I smiles dimpled about her no u 
tut as evening dr.-w on the blu-h 
“i I 'miles be. auie fewer ami fainter. 
ill til. y ceased altogether, an ! tb. , 
Town eves no longci -bone with j 
‘"■I l««e. I'll! Were lib, .1 W ith a j. 
fistful, tiouhle.l look. 
lea ha I 1- n over for <o:nc time. 
II r trunk stood rea.lv III the hall, the 
lour tor leaving was drawing near, 
tel yet h- came not, though lie ha l 
a, I if Ins lit was ept, | b- 
om<‘ ami tak- her to the ear-. \ 
v **ry imp **t the I h 1.11 -bell -he —tart 1 
ml treinbli-il, ami strained her car t.. 
at U the souml of his step or u. 
tlas 1 all m v atii, an I her heart -a■... 
over ami lower. 
llie family were all pathcrc ( j,, t... , 
arlor. ami-lunette. Hein 's little 
anie ami -at <..>*• by K dltli's -i i. 
’he chibl haft grown v. rv fornl »i t y 
oung lady --pue-t, ami was grirvi 
ally that she was about to k.iv. 
m 
•i wish you wouldn't go,' she said, j, 
I wish you'll stay always and I ., 
lr May nan I, for 1 ask. d him and ... 
nd yes. 1 wonder why he doc-not (l 
"Hi'' to say good-by; I’ui sure he , 
'* — '*t to when he likes you milch.' 
•Nonsense, Juliette 1 what a rattle ,, 
ate you ale,' exclaimed her -i-ter. 
"i "I've almost made M -s i.r.tnp- 
r ihi h>ik -orry a etpli mov.K In ii 
vvoii.du t 1 I were \on. I vvrnildu't 
are for him it he didu't care for me.' 
be add. d hi a iiialn'Mis whisper elo- , 
Kdilh's car. 
Vii hi lipnunl tlush rose to the 
n e.i. and the soft brown eves almost 
ashed with momentary anper 
Hut the carriage was ainioiim I, the ;. 
ileus were .juiekly said, and -lie pr. -- (i 
ally found herself on tie* wav to tin* 
coot III company With Hebe and tie: „ 
Id. r brother. Albert Mantou. I- 
ilke.l payly aud continuous! v, hut ,' 
Iditli sat in almost total silem e, bat- j 
ing with her tears, forcinp them back •. ,. 
• their lountain, and vainly jticslion- ,j, 
ip with lierselt as to the eaitse of lie. ,. 
.v.u s failure to keep In- promise, j (1| 
lad her letter miscarried ! bad he met ,, 
ith -onto aceideut. or been taken 
uduelliy ill i’ slic could Oulv ask. but ,.| 
o answer eame to relieve her lortur ,, 
ip suspense. Yet there was -till a 
nperinp hope in her heart that lie |, 
right meet iier at the depot or on tU. 
•.Inst the thing, if, as I presume, 
they are empty,” he said to himself, 
stepping softly across the floor. He i 
took one down and .looked into it. ! 
Something white lay at the bottom, j 
and there came over him a sudden and 
irresistible impulse to learn what it j 
was. lie drew it forth and—could he 
believe Ins eyes? It was a letter 
directed to him, in Edith Granger's 
handwriting. Me started and staggered 
as ii struck by uhcavv blow. The vase 
had well-nigh fallen from his hand ; 
i ill he recovered himself, set it care- 
i'tdt back in its place, and dropped 
tae thimble within it. IIis brain was 
in a whirl ; he could not restrain his j 
impatience to learn the contents of the 1 
mis ive so mysteriously lost and so 
'*Tangly recovered. Tie closed the | 
h.or to guard against interruption, 
ore Ojjeu tin' envelope, and at a glance ""kin the purport of the few lines j vritten months ago in answer to his 
novv il of lore and offer of his hand. 
I a re could be no mistake, for date 
m I name were both there: and his 
if art bound'- I at the words of frank 
ei modest avowal that lie was not an j 
‘bj. ei of indifference to her. and bid- 
liug him come, as lie proposed, should 
us oir. r be a< eepted. and accompanv 1 
icrto the depot. : 
Ifil the ebtldieu were growing mi- 
'a'-ieut and he heard them coming in 
'■anil of him III- thrust ills now- 
""id n :nure into Ins breast pocket. ! < 
a 1 throw ing opep tic* <|o-*r. summoned * 
.in lo hunt the thimble. I'heu , 
ekoning a seivBiit aside, lie told her ! , 
l.eie he had hidden it, and intrusted | 
ei Witu a message ot apology from ^ 
ai t*. her mistress, to ta..* elloet that i 
ae in.ist par.Ion stj bleu dep ire, 
was unavoid ibiv hurried away by : 
* 
.g. lit an I most i;u|w)rlaut business. 
Is a handsomely turnished parlor, I 
> .ag gill was sitting alone. It was | 
veiling of the twenty -sixth ,,f ]) .. '■ 
1 l' ue of general nierry-iuak- | 
1 ".I ! stni",, but Kditli had ini 1 
ioi -■ it:.. .gs now and Imii lieg- 1 
1 ■*' 1 b f at home alone while the 
l.riiiiV *y.i.g tii.'iu* 
1 
a s ii a gran*I olieert. : ^ 
" tro d to re id b it ha ling it tin- " 
■ t ti\ her attention upon the ; :1 
itlea w.. Is. lat I her b .ok aside, I. 
1 sealing Ic ised'*n a low ottoman e 
le the glowing grate, fell into a u 
v 1 1 lea t !<• a at s ti ay elling ^ n 
a. ; t ... time Ot her visit to l'liila- 
I|>Ilia, a year ago. and to tin- great 
y and bitter disappointment the last 
iv ha 1 brought to her. 
Not one ■ heard from 
..ter Muviiurd -I.. nor had she IIJ 
.' *' tame I the slightest eiew to the 
ist. ry >t li;s 1 allure to keep Ins ap- .v< 
utment. lint she knew that he was I’1 
'"•g. and la go *d hea.th and proa- w 
■rily. Its..,, ist anti m. wilii wiiom she N 
.’islonally isirrespoiried. toi l now* w 
i Ill' ll spoken in her letter* of his ! 0, 
'Us toller tither'a ; and from other j ()| 
nr s -ne hud heard from as rising i 
lls profession. 
I m 1 time she ha I indulged a faint ) *' 
of hearing from him, but it ha 1 '* 
I a lingering and paiinii! d alii, and " 
t* ili.it Jr* iia 1 treat** i hei very ti 
; yet. stitllove pleaded tlmt there j' I 
... 1** s >me eseiise she I ittlo dreaiu- 1 1 
I of. I c< 
A *| ... a ring at the door-hell started i., 
r- I in st moment the parlor door 
is tioown open, and -could she I.,*- j 
v< tie stoovl before hei -he with j 
sum ■ manly bearing, the jam** 
..lit. beaming face as of old ; and 
i.i* strangely regr* t. love, and joy 
"..ye ill bis glance, and in the deep 1 
ties of hi* voice, as || held out Ills •*< 
ind, saying : Kditli, dearest, w ill von 
.11 you forgive Itte til., wrong 1 have tl 
me you ?! ought never to have lest- ii 
I without a personal interview. Hut j w 
that day the mail brought me noth- ,* 
g from y ou but an empty cuvelo|>c ; | 
l -s. are* I y forty -eight hours have 
aii-e.l since y our true answer came 
to my hands." 
H a:t**r, is it possible! All.' then 1 ^ 
ivr nothing to forgive.’ 
l-. ltlli*', li in.l ki•«ii iiccti I*. ;.,_ *i! 
controlling herself by a mighty effort, she called (miles to her lip, and to her 
tongue soft words of congratulation and 
wishes for their future happiness. 
School Reform- 
Mrt. Editob.—'That there must always 
he a certain amount of talk, attending 
the introduction of any new measure, 
before it can be received or uudcrstOod 
bv the laa" el the people, every dav 
furnishes additional evidence. Their 
reasonings arc in a circle, and the oh- 
joct must lie pointed out, not onlv once, 
bat you must keep vour linger in the 
direction, until it becomes a habit to 
look that way. 
In resuming this subject, I would say, 
tii.it it is not for the sake of argument, 
nor for any particular sect, party or 
person, but it is siuceroly for the hene- 
lit ot our ('ointnon Schools. 
In this letter I wish p, consider brief- 
y. some of the ideas advanced In yonr Kronkliu correspondent. anil also show 
■the,- and greater advantages, umt must 
-f necessity follew, from the practice of 
he new law. ||e -ais that he docs not 
relieve ill condemning (without an V) 
ill that has l*en, because there mav he 
oYcinct* to iinnrovi* 
Int reason. Admitting that tiio old 
'stem worked well i„ jU u |ha, 
in reason win it should still he adher- 
dto? The emancipation proclamation 
':1' :l X.I tiling in its time, but is that i 
"> »h* i' should Is- repeated 
year? I t..- oht podawger « a ood thing at mic time, because itwu* 
!l" :in'* !1“ly <>ne in u«c. or thought hut are we not justified n, condcmn- 
ig it lo-da, ? 
lie refers to the matter of an Agent 'ling a relitive, and asks where the 1 
;‘i one su.-h case we might ! 
ot complain : hut when there are tw elve I 
,-iit- in a town, and they each ! 
uplova •■second cousin,” we think it 
■Itiite a different thing. What, let me 
•k, would heconic of ||„. teachers who J no no uncle* for Agents? itntofthis i 
complain, did the Agent 
t alw n with a view to t)„ best in- 
ic.t Ol the school. Til.,! lie nun think, i 
ll. that he is governed In uuseltf.h 
otivc, many times. I am willing to ad- 
'nit lor his blundering mistake, n * 
'inlcmii ti„. «, stem. 
'off correspondent would have us 
ink that our Ini'ines, men. and sea 
<plains.” owe all ther arc to tl„. t ■ 
■ n >clioo!s. This. I,, mv opiniou. i. a 
Old mistake. How many .f ,| 
>uug men come on, ,,t school with a 
actical hn-inc.s education, or cveti c 
"h any idea ot Im-ince. whatever’ l] •time. Thev have thi, to learn after- [ tirrl. And her* is another t&nlt with a 
*•■' '"•in We have too mud, I v 
the speculative, lml not enough „f 
practical education. Our leaders h 
• aware ot this, and are alread, inlro- 
"■"•g improve iient-; and even it, tl,„ 1 1 
spec, they are meetiag w itli opposl- ■' 
m It the hand, of the people. Hut the v 
'sing remark of v„ur eorre-p.. 1 ii 
the worst of all. Only for that. I *, 
u’d think that his tetter was "rittc,, 
r 'I"’ "uke „t argument. Hut after 
ming ,mt with l,i. -pi ks" all the wav i jh 
mg. and sometime, purpeselv nii-un- « 
|.landing me, for the sake,,f, “point.” 
Sind, up” by assuring us that he I e 
>nd' will, the people—in opposing 
■hange. I may he wrong, and if so. I * 
g pardon. " 
I " ill now undertake to -!, ,w ,inc ol 
* 
c advantages that Would follow, as j v 
c II-itIll-Ill fruit of the new law. When 1 
c consider* the inconveniences and 
vkward.* attending a teacher, mi- J 
■!• the old law. in obtaining a school, t 
1 contrast it with the present mode. “ 
c ate '(Tvs that we feel ashamed tor 1 
iving worn our “wooden shoes” so l' 
ng. At one time (some fifteen ear- ti 
M. I 1 \V:m tifiii-lv tl.»•»».. ,.«i i* 
Ratom of Adyortiaing. 
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Hi'it is an incentive to duty that can- 
not exist under the old system. The 
scholars may nat all strive to become 
teacher*, hnt there will be such an in- 
lertst manifested hv the smarter ones, 
i '' *il * others will be ashamed to stay 
twuy or be idle. The school will prove 
| interesting even to the most backward 
i scholar. Hence it becomes a business, 
complete in itself, revolving on its own 
axis, with all the beauty and hatinonv 
of our own solar system—like clock 
work. The old way is like attaching 
the running gear of a clock to a pair of 
old cart wheels, aud expect the clock to 
keep correct time. Ii would'nt hurt the 
wheels, but would prove entirely disas- 
trous to the dock. 
Atfain, »tati9tic* show, that tho aver- 
uge number in attendance, does not 
much exceed one-half of the whole num- 
ber of scholars. Alas! what a misfor- 
tune! And yet, a large majority of the 
people, I have no doubt, shat their eve< 
to this melancholy iact, and obstinate!) 
declare that there is no need of reform 
in our Common Schools. Fifteen years 
ago, there were some thirty teachers in 
this town, now thcroare but ten. How 
is it with your town? There are reas- 
ons for this difference. The fault is not 
with the scholars, nor yet with the pa- 
rents, but the csil is in the .school sys- 
tem. Fifteen years ago, there were no 
resources that offered hotter inducements 
than teaching, even at low wages. At 
that time, the young man could only see 
the ship-yard, fishing-boat, or kiln- 
wood, outside the school house. The 
voting lady could only see house-work. 
To-day skilled labor is in great demand, 
>< -ides the far Wi st and South, o|>eti to 
lie View f our voting men, anti the 
■oft in mills ot Lowell, Lawrence and 
.ewiaton, take away tnanv of our arnbi- 
iotts ami even intelligent young ladies 
flic wage- tor teaching ha- been cried 
h‘W it, and Kept don'n -o low l,v cm* 
■"■ying so many cheap teachers that the 
m-iness doe. not compete with common 
aboi. 1 saching is considered a poor 
lu-inc.-. generally -peaking, and orcu- 
i' an inferior position in the scale of 
'■m ini \ n ation-. These farts I sub- 
ait tor the cou-ideration ot those who 
ia) read this letter. Imping thev will 
iiink «'■!! "t the matter before they act. 
Kaon at.. 
t roilhl-boro, Keh. "7, 1-71. 
A Jersey Fish Story. 
I lit* la-t tl-h store comes trotn New 
et'se\ Lately, in the interior of tliat 
late, a mild looking couutrymau enter- 
il a railroad car. bearing a bundle tied 
|> in a handkerchief, which he placed it ti- 
er his-cal at the cudof the car. After 
‘•veiling along far about half an hour, 
lady sitting m tYnui ot i!,c comitrymau 
as observ' d to move uacasily in her 
■at, ami to cast savage glances at a 
■emiiigl) re-pectabltf man sitting hv 
r side. 
In a lew moments, afterwards anotliei 
id- -till tin tlier to the front "he '*Un‘ 
*• m l nr l.i-t. ri-in^ in her -eat 
Mpfired il jp-uMeman in the ear 
**n!«l prole t her t‘n»in hm ehleriy-look- 
i# jrentieumn b\ her side, who *he 
at* >1 had iu-ulted her. 
A <i"Zcn person* ottered their a*xi»r- 
sind before fh** ae.*u-ed eould 
•V.IK ill hi- own d**leiiee bi« 1ml u.i- 
mined over hi e>e- and be wa- drag 
e*i : » rbe tear of the ear. 
^ bile tie re, uid earr. in^ ou with 
»e avengers a war of word* a- to wliat 
ie indignity meant, still another lady 
•*e. *l-o *». ated tin tber up tie* ear, and 
u-ed a j'eiiliemau -illiiig behind hei 
ilb iinpr-oper eonduet. A lm»li wa* 
id.* tor msulter mimber two.but that 
•li'b'iuan \ ihf »nm*dv delended hitu*elt 
ilb a hire** walking -ti- k he happene*l 
* have (and whieh bv tb* by wa* one 
m*e *»i tie la-t tr *ubi»*. ins accuser 
siting that he had indeeorou*!v been 
Ippin/ her ankle* under the neat with 
ie «aine.) and while the -trn^^b* to get 
L iin w .*» -till in prog re**, somebody 
the front of tin? ear -houted “there * 
snak** ou the floor.’’ A -eoue then en- 
tail Tie ladies in the ear clambered 
p on t*» the *eat« and many got on the 
111. U 11 I Ill 'Ll ill til.* W U 111 O I lll.l 
l'inliiuif OullilM and 1'iwh. 
BUCKSPORT, XE 
■~«il ill Iwd,BMMiaaU, OH tiaml. SHI 
JACOB SAWYER, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Tremont, Hancock Co., .\laine. 
Ai. precept* promptly attended4 to. 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
•I. \V. COOMBS. Pboi-juktor. 
Teeters’ lilock, 
Comer oi If air A static Strutt*. Fulawokth 
*■*' *u 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
DR. II. GREELEY, 
u res pc* tfuily announce t<» the cltueu* oi I -worth and vicinit;. .that hr aucreedp Dr.t Irm 
eut* u th* praruce (>t Dentistry at the old stand, 
1 •> A BarUcU's BWx k. Ma,c »t where he will he 
happy to wait upon ail who need the service* ot a 
peabut, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION. 
given U> the treatment and pre-ert ation of the 
NATURAL TEETH. 
Drags lartue* ;u the Teeth of young person* 
corrected. 
Eth*-r. Chloroform and Nitn»ua Oxide Gas, ad- 
ministered for extra* ting teeth, 
WITHOUT PAIN. 
He would also »-tate that he ha* the exclusive 
right in tin:* country ol usiug Du. sticks ki.w 
Method of con*tru**tiug plate tor artiti* lal teeth who h is uscdin the Pennsylvania College ol Den 
tai Surgery. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Ell*worth April S.I, 1 *70. Dtl 
Belfast Railroad! 
1 h« Beiiaat Railroad Connect* u**w with the 
* 
MAilTS C&H1M1, 
at SaratMi, 
Commenced regular Dip* on MONDAY the 2»;th 
leaving Belfast at Beven o'clock A. M. 
tteamer CITY of RICHMOND, on her tnp from th*t fcaat, Touche* at Beita*! ^ 
Continental Life Insurance Company 
OF— 
HARTFORD, CORK. 
Insurance Company. ,>1 Hartford. Cooa 
.... 1-18 C. BI-KRILL. 45tf **«■*. r. O. Ell,worth. Maine. 
HIDES WAA-rKX), 
CASn paid for Wool. Wool Skint.Cnli Skin* ,n.i Bide of all Kiad,, at the CutMarket 
U. 6. PHILLIPS 
Kiln worth, •ep.Llh, UTIL 
f 
ner. u» charge tor ^mcr» rendered unle-s sue 
ceaetul. 
A. F. UlUMlAM. 
Ellsworth. July Jwtb. lab* >t» 
New Paint Shop. 
THE NiUrrtlier would inform hi- old < untotners and the public that he ha* re-opened la- 
in connection with hi* CAtUUUC 8IIOP, at the 
oil! hUmi WiTtKMKti.r. lie i* now prepared 
to do C arriage and Heigh Painting, in o«ml» 
»TYLE, amt at reasonable Lena* tt any .ther 
>hop in Town. 
S0~' rice us a Cull. 
.*>. munagiian. 
Lils worth, i »ec. 12th. 1870. aOtf 
Wm. Fraukliu Hc*avev 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
801ICITSN OF PATENTS, 
SCHWARTZ BLOCK, WEST MARKET SQUARE 
tali Bavook MdNE. 
D. N. MOORE, 
Photographer, & c., 
Mein Street, Ellsworth- Me. 
W the beet .nu.fnctu u gj.cn. W ith the t«»t 
in.truiu.au, the meet ch.nii.nl. end .lock of ,11 
kind., nnd n deterndnr.Uou to luit cu.toni.r-, ih. 
p.lronag. of the public u Mllcted. In m. 
I*, s. Muoke. 
Np.. lew. wtr 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AXL GET TO VS BCSIXESS CAULS, 
the title of which cantoA le excelled 
Mr- hail been w riting to home friend* 
and others, ami a little pile of letters, 
all ready for the post, lav on the table 
beside her desk. With a smile and a j 
blush this was slipped in among them. [ 
Lheu the other, to which it was an an- 
swrer, received another, though hasty j 
perusal, wastagain pressed to her heart. ; 
and the next instant had found a rest- | 
| iug-place within the Itosom of her pret- 
| tv morning dress. It was far Pro pro- I 
eious to be exposed to the gaze of olh- j 
i er eyes. 
A glance iu the mirror to see that ! 
i nothing was amiss w ith her toilet, and 
Edith tripped lightly down stairs aud ] 
into the parlor, where a fashionable 
young lady friend somewhat impatient- ! 
ly awaited her coming. 
The call was allowed to become 
rather uufashiouably long, it being 
one of farewell; for Edith was to leave 
that night for her distant Western 
home iu Chicago. Then another call j 
and another succeeded till she grew 
restless with the thought of the impor- j 
lance that her letters should go by the 
next mail, and the fear that they would 
he too late for it. 
And though she knew it not, worse 
consequences than that were to result 
from her unwilling detention in the 
! parlor. 
Fearing that her delay hail already 
exhausted the patience of her caller, 
she had hurried from her room w ith- 
out gathering up her pajters, er clos- 
: ing her writing desk. And thus Belle 
Stanton fouml it on her return from 
some errands, for herself aud her guest, 
on w hich she had gone out very soon 
after breakfast. 
F'rorn Bridget, who admitted her. 
Belle learned that Miss Granger was 
; in the parlor detained there by callers. 
and that she had also received a city 
j letter. 
At that last jtiece of intelligence, 
Ih lle's face jtaled and flushed aud puled 
again. 
‘Could it have been from him?' she 
muttered, as she hurried up the stairs, 
unceremoniously opened the door of 
her friend’s room, and walked in. 
One hasty glance around showed her 
the often desk, the pile of letters by its 
side, and that no one was there to 
watch her movements. With quick 
but cautious step she drew near the 
table; and taking up the letters, she 
olio saw that this was her oul\ chatter 
wl sending her letters in season ; and 
taking them from the table—as site 
did so. adroitly slipping out of sight, 
I wl ween the other, the one that bore 
her lover’s name—she put them into 
Belle’s hand, saving with a smile aad 
a blush ; •! shall be much obliged : for 
one is to Aunt Clifford, l* let them 
know when to expect me home; and it 
ought to go by the lirst mail to insure 
its reaching her in time.* 
•All’s fair in love, and she’d no busi- 
ness to come here and cut me out.' 
muttered Belle, as she slipped the 
empty envelope into the letter-box. 
CltAPTEK II. 
It was a mild spring day. and Walter 
Maynard sat at the open window of 
his office. The pos'man, as he passed 
handed him three letters—two encased 
in yellow envelopes directed in large, 
bold characters, the other a tiuv. deli- 
cately tinted ami perfumed thing heal- 
ing his name and address written in a 
graceful Icianlc hand—a diand which 
he had seen several times before, and 
now recognized w ith a thrill of delight, 
which was yet not wholly iinmixcd 
with doubt and anxiety, as pushing 
the others aside, he carefully broke tlie 
seal of this. 
His countenance fell; blank aston- 
ishment, bitter disappointment, deep 
chagrin, and burning anger and in- 
dignation were by turns written on bis 
frank, handsome features. The envel- 
ope was empty. He tossed it from 
him, set his foot u(h>ii it and ground it 
into the Hour with the heel of his heavy 
!>oot, then snatched it up again, lore 
it into fragments and threw it into the 
grate. 
•I will forget her I she is unworthy 
of me ; utterly unworthy of such love 
as I have lavished u|ioii her !' he groan- 
ed. dropping his face into his hands. 
•A rejection kindly worded and show- 
ing some appreciation ot the otl'er 1 
have made her, some sympathy for my 
disappointment, would have been hard 
enough to bear, (iod knows, but this— 
this is ten times worse ; for it ear. mean 
nothing but scorn, contempt, ami 
aversion. And yet how utterly uulike 
any thing I could have imagined of her 
—so sweet, and gentle, and unassum- 
ing ; so modestly, yet evidently pleased 
with my attentions.’ 
He rose, shut the window, seized his 
train. 
I In* same i lea hud occurre I to Belle 
aiso. an 1 she insisted upon going into 
the ear with Kdith. and reuiai iug 
close l>y Iter side till the last minute. 
1 lieu they parted, the one to -eturu 
home full of malignant triumph, the 
other to go on her was with a sad and 
sinking h art. wondering if ever she 
shoul i hear of Walter Maynard again, 
or it otherwise, life could have in it 
one rav of brightness for her. 
hahki: IV. 
It was Christinas Kve. There were 
sounds of mirth and re vein in Mr. 
Stanton's house. Tin* parlors were 
ablaze with light and tilled with guests, 
Mrs. Stanton’s set—whom she w as en- 
tertaining there, while in the rooms 
overheani her little daughter Juliette 
endeavored to do the same to some of 
their children. Belle was awav, spend- 
ing the holidays in New York, and so 
there was no need to invite her com- 
panions at that time. 
To Belle’s great vexation and 
chagrin. Walter Maynard’s visits to 
the house had been very rare since 
Kdith Granger went away, but he was 
there to-night in compliance with a 
very urgent entreaty from little Juliette 
that he would attend her party. Belle 
complained that lie had grown siiMcn 
and morose, but Juliette never found 
him so. and to night he entered heartily 
into the sports of the children. 
They were playing "Hunt the Thim- 
ble.’ It became bis turn to hide it. 
The little party had been given the 
range of several rooms for the evening, 
and leuviug them hiding their eyes in 
one, he passed ou into another, the 
same that had been occupied by Kdith- 
during her last winter's visit—a fact 
which Imd come to his knowledge 
through Juliette, w ho was very fond of 
talking of her young lady friend. 
Tie thought of Kdith as he crossed 
the thresho d—thought of her with 
mingled pleasure and pain, for he had 
never yet been uble to tear her image 
from his heart, nor had he ever learned 
why his oiler had received so strange 
and uukind a response. 
lie stood still for a moment, full of 
these thought# of her. then a tittle 
voice culling out from the next room 
reminded him of his errand. He 
glanced about him ; the vases on the 
mantle caught his eye. 
her " ii>t encircled by his arm. ere his 
up »lug\ wiw hall made. Upon cjiii* 
'piling notes, they had little ditlicuitv 
in conjecturing to whom they owed the 
laihiiv ol their true love to run smooth 
a:. 1 v eu course ; but m the gladness of 
tiic.i reunion they were almost willing 
t * forgive and forget. 
1 :• ''tantons were spending the uirri- 
m*-. a; >aralt»ga. tin* sea-m Was one of 
mu-ual ga\ety, into which none tn- 
• ■ l o ent* w ith greater zest than He. e. 
''he was ron-tautly carrying on a !l;ita- 
liou with one gentleman or anoiii»*f. 
But while outwardly dialing, -.ivlv, 
over the disappointment occasioned In 
tlie uouuppeurance of Walter Mat nurd, 
\vh » she hud hoped would follow her 
hither; tor indeed he had said that he 
would: and she lived upon that pomisc 
| irom day to day 
1 lie evening w as cool enough to make 
the spacious, Well-lighted par.or* ol the 
hotel very comtortahle, and most ol the 
guests were assembled there,some pri/iue 
nailing arm and arm, others .sitting 01 
standing about in little groups, engaged 
in lively chitchat. (Jn one of t.ie sofas 
-at Juliette Stanton, uinusiug her- It oy 
watching what was going on around her. 
‘Look, Belle, look !' she cried out sud- 
denly loher sister, who to oil near, tint- 
ing with a New York exquisite; *tiier« 
is Mr. Maynard; and with my BdiUi on 
his arm, too. When ever did he tind 
her?* 
And without waiting lor an ai-wer, 
she slipped off her -eat and ran to meet 
i them. 
‘Mr. Maynard and Mis* Lilith, too, 
how glad 1 am to see you!* she cued, 
j giving a hand to each, and claiming a 
kis* tom the lady. ‘Mr. Maynard, why 
did you run off in such a hurry from iny 
! Christinas party? l ye never had a 
; chance to ask you about it before.* 
Because this lady sent lor me.* 
J ‘Did she? Why how odd! But come I speak to Belle; she’s just over here.’ 
She led the way and they followed. 
| ‘Miss Stanton,' said Mr. Maynard, ‘al- 
low' me to introduce my wile. An 
empty envelope kept us apart for a tune 
hut the fates becoming propitious, a 
iong-hiddeu letter, fortunately discover- 
ed by the proper owner, brought us to- 
j gether again.* 
It was a complete surprise, not a wliis- 
| l’01 ol l^le engagement having reached 
j *lel ual‘» °4’ u suspicion of the discovery 
I l‘Jst letter crossed net* mind. And 
the look he gave her—saying as plainly 
a- any word* Unit he knew all—now it 
humiliated her;'while the proud smile bestowed upon hi* bride was a dagger 
t« her jealous, envious heart. For an 
iustaut her cheek grew deadly pale, theu the color rose to her very hair. But 
vacancies, amt limiting up Agent-. In 
silli s its Costing me some thirty dollar* 
for traveling expenses, a„d did not mic- 
,T,''I *" getting a school alter all. I 
"oithl go to every district, and to every 
Ai/cnt- house, and from there to |,j, 
liani or fj-hdiou-u to find the until, 
■sometimes 1 would climb up in tree-, 
ami remain there a whole dav, watching 
tor roasters to mine in, and when ti e 
fight one di<l come, I would be sure to | 
be at tie* wharf in -easou to meet the ; 
t aptain, or nook, a- the ca.-e might be, j 
and theft and there make known tin 
1 business. You will sav that this was 
doing the work thoroughly, but it was 
some advantage tome after all, I lenrn- 
r l to distinguish one coaster from 
another, and to this day I am a good 
judge in the matter. This may be all 
extreme case, hut I can assure mu. that 
there was no other way tun to travel, if 
yon happened to belong to the class ot 
ill-fated school teachers. Under the 
present law. I ,avo only to see the Coin- 
iiiicito °t ill) own lowii, to learn tin* 
! whole thing, or drop a line to the S. S 
| Committee of un> town, and l>> return 
: mail 1 should learn the conditions ot 
I each school, needing a teacher. Any 
] one can see. if they will, that this is an 
| advantage worthy of consideration. 
| Hut the advantages ate not all with the 
teachers. The Committee, alone respon- 
sible tor the success of the sehools, as a 
matter of course, become familiar with 
them all. They are supposed to lie the 
right men in the right place. |- there a 
smart scholar in district No 1, they 
know it. There are always some smart 
scholars in every school. The Commit- 
tee are watching them, and the moment 
they ate far enough advanced in their 
studies, they are called tu teach. Not a 
school for which they are not suited— 
not a happen—but they are designedly 
placed where they canuot hut learn to 
like the business. With such teachers, 
the Committee must he interested, and 
even ready to advise them in the man- 
agement of uurulv scholars, or any 
other difficulty likely to occur. Thus it 
goes, and the scholars all catch the in- 
spiration, knowing for a certainty, that 
the more they study and become ad- 
vanced, the greater will be their reward. 
elderly maiden managed to stand on the 
back- of two -eat*., iu the best circus 
manlier possible under the circum-tan- 
cos, while a young mother threw her 
baby into a parcel rack and then bung 
convulsively to a ventilator. 
1 In* contusion awoke the countryman 
who, on being told of the snake, f;r-t 
tele in hi- bundle, and then exclaimed. 
"I m blamed i< that old «< | hniut got 
loose, **' tried tor the trout, and soon 
returned grasping an immense eel. 
which he had first caught, while >**' 
fishing, hut vvhi' h, when brought into 
tie* Mr. had managed to get out ot the 
bundle, and wended its way to tie* 
bout, lovingly caressing the different 
\ ar>erie-» ot ladies garters which lie en- 
c.mutered on the wav. Apologiesgisen 
and reeeived -t rnightened every tiling in 
tha car but the liat that was jammed 
dow n, and tin* countryman leaving at 
tie* next station, no blood was drawn. 
toon M iSNUs,—Speaking at a recent 
meeting,Dr. Guthrie said: "Ask a per 
son in Koine to show you the road, ami 
he will a!wayh give you a civil and polite 
answer; but ask any person a (pic&tion 
for that purpo-e in this country, 
(Scotland,) and Ik* will *av. ‘Follow 
youi nose, and you will find it.’ But 
the blame in this country is not with 
the lower classes. The blame is with 
the upper classes; and the reason why 
iu thi- country, the lower classes are 
not polite, is because the upper classes 
are not polite. 
I remember how astonished L was 
the first time I was iu Paris. I spent 
the tlr-t night with a banker, who took 
me to a wensoine, ot* a> we call it. a 
boarding-house. When we got there, a 
servant-girl came to the doer, and the 
banker took off his hat, and bowed to 
the servant-girl and called her Mad- 
emoiselle, as if she was a lady- Now 
the reason why the lower classes are so 
polite, is because the upper classes are 
mo polite and civil to them. 
Outflanked.—A gentleman of Hal- 
ifax. being at a ladies fair, not long 
since, and being solicitated to buy some- 
thing, bv a fair creature who kept one 
of the tables, said he wanted to buy 
what he feared was not for sale—a lock 
of her hair. To his surprise and delight 
she promptly cut off the coveted curl 
amt received the price offered—ten dol- 
lars. The happy purchaser was exhibi- 
ting his trophy to one ot his friends, 
who vi ry suddenly blasted bis joy by 
saving, “Sherather outflanked you, for, 
to tilt certain knowledge, she only paid 
three dollars for the whole wig.’ 
it is almost as difficult to make a man 
unlearn is errors as his knowledge — 
Colton. 
European News. 
The German Triumphant Entry of Paris trill 
occur Wednesday.— Franrc makes strong 
hut futile effort* to retain Metz.— The t»rmt 
of P*>ic? ft par Warily upon Fra nr*.— The 
joint High Commission in ** &$i*• n at 
Washington. 
FRANCE AXXKH s TO RETAIN' METZ. 
Versailles. 26th. 
M. Thiers propo-ed the purchase of I.i:\embourji: by France and transfer it to 
Germany if Metz were restored to France. 
EMPEROR WILLIAM BETTER. 
The Emperor William is much improved 
In health. 
ARMISTICE PROLONGED. 
The armistice has been prolonged t wo 
d ay# j. 
THE GERMAN ENTRY INTO BERLIN. 
Hie triumphal entry of the Germans in- 
to Berlin ha- been delayed two months, as 
tin* whole of Germany will ob-erve six 
wrecks of mourning tor the victims of the 
w ar. 
MORE MONTY TO KEEP METZ. 
Hiier- offered another million of thalers 
to keep Metz, but the oiler wa- revised. 
PRI:PA R ATIi »N- jot: GERMAN DEPART! 'RE. 
The armistice i* prolonged a week. The 
Gei mans enter Paris immediately. Koth- 
h id- ha been -ummnned to \ er-aille.-. 
have al-<* the Bail wax president-, who 
are to arrange to earn the German troops 
» a« k to their own eountry. Their depart, 
ure will be preceded b\ a review in the 
< hatilp d Mar-. 
REPORT PENII P. 
I.«*m«»n. 27th. 
The V n,iii \e*rs denies the re|*>rt of 
tin iii-i of the I.* gitiiuati-ts and Orlean- 
ist.-. 
Pill --IAN ENTRX INTO PARIS. 
Hie Pru-siau troop- v\ill make their 
triumphal entry into Pari-. Wednesday 
morning next, at three o’clock. 
THE TERMS <»F PEACE. 
Paris. 26th. 
>umiay ;»i 7#.3U 1*. M. France c«*le* Al- 
and Me;/; Belfort i* retiim*«l; tin* 
war indemnity i* fixed at tour million* of 
fra nr*, lor tie- payment of w inch three 
yeur*’time i* granted. The * •erman* are 
to hold ihe fortre--e* until it i* paid. 
Jamt Hign Csmmaiios Convened. 
W v*mv;T>ox. D. » .. 27. 
Th- Joint High * ’oinmi**ioner* me*. 
Monday moriiing. at ll^oYl«»ck. at the 
>• at« I»- partinent. All the comtni**i«mcr* 
w er«* present exeept Hoar. Ma< LRuiabl and 
North* t 1 he pr* M offing* were conduct- 
ed secretly. 
Tut * ai.At* Firk.—Fourteen -tores 
th : burnt*! in the tire at « alai* on Wed- 
nesday night, all of which excejK one. 
were owned by Mr. >. B. Fool, whose lo-- 
cannot 1h less than $15.uOO or $20.(MM), a 
limited portion of uhich only w.t- iuMired. 
>• eral j r-'»n- w ho resided in the upper 
-t**ries. a* well a-other* who had office* 
there lo*; nearly everything. The lire i* 
pp. -e.J to have original* d from a ffifo- 
tive chimney. The following!* a li*t of 
the b».. 
flroe. rv *tore owned by Mr. Daley, oc- 
cupied hy Mr. d. li. 1 --ter—Store not in- 
sur* d—Los*. $12U": Mr. Fool’* -ton- in 
the follow iug order :—One recently •* n- 
pi« *1 hy Wm. Todd. Jr., in which there 
were g<K>d* storol. valued at $2<M>; .*. \N 
sin ;h. 2-i* titling establishment. !. **« 
>-.,M iu-ura .iee ; >. ]{. I'.*».] A Co., 
tw general store*, one on Milltown th* 
otl r on Main -street, large *t<»ck of gt**!- 
partially in*urol: Mr*. .1. M. Hall’* Milli* 
n* rv *t<*r*-. insured for $1<mi; .lame- Brad- 
ford. meat and provision*—1>»«* $500— 
Not in*ii-ed; F R. I.-a< b. confectionery 
and gr<M*i rie*. !.*•-- $1ikni—Fartly in*ured ; 
F.d_rar Whidden. b«>ok* aud stationery — 
Fully insured ; H Craut, confe^-tionery— 
!.o-v $1400—Insured bn « apt. Crow- 
ell. groeeri*-in*nrol lor $l'iuo: >tile* A 
'*tod lardS drug -tore. « V. Horton. lt»*< 
*.'■"*1—fully^ in*ured < >. >ale. dry good: 
—insured for $2'MKl; A. 11. Ward, confec- 
tionery— Lo»* $**">—insured for $300 
large iK>rtiom» of the above stock wen 
rescued but in a damaged -rat#* 
situated on the upj#er flat* and destroy- 
ed wen* the paint -hop* of Mr. Whitnej 
and Mr. Aohe*oii; the r»fH« e of Dr. Laugh 
toil, dentist; the residence*of Mr*. Child* 
Mi*' Bell. dre*su»akcr; Mrs. Merryliejd 
Mr-. M *Curdv; Alex. Beckett. .la*. Kyle 
From most of the** apartments very litth 
w is savel. 
The stiKisof A. E. Neill, dry good*: M 
Michael’*, cigar*, and Mis* Betisoii. Milli 
nery. were all removed in an auticipatioi 
of the tire reaching that building. Tin 
whole lot-* i* estimated at $50,000. 
Cor\«?t!.i or Districts.—The report o 
the Committee appointed to urrange tl»< 
Councillor District* of the State, and t< 
make the assignments to each county, ha: 
been accepted by the legislature a» fol 
lows:— 
The countie* of York ami Oxford, t< 
Constitute the first district. 
Hie county of Cumberland, to consti- 
tute the second district. 
The counties of Androscoggin. Sagada 
h<K* and Hancock. to constitute the thin1 
di*f rid. 
The counties of Kennebec and Somerset 
to constitute the fourth district. 
'The counties of Lincoln. Waldo ami 
Knox, to constitute the fifth district. 
The counties of Penobscot and Fiscata- 
qtii-. to constitute the sixth district. 
'Hie counties «»f Washington. Aroostook 
and Franklin, to constitute the seventh 
district. 
I uffi r this arrangement < otinoillor* will 
1>«* appolTioued as follow*;— 
}’ >rk—1-74. 1877#. 1-7#;. 1*7*1 ]k;*i\ ]s*1. 
O.rh.rl-—1872. 1*73. 1*77. 1*7S. 
rlatul—Each year. 
An lr* *■ jjiu— 1*72. 1*73. 1*7*. ]*79. 
.s rJihoc— 187*',. 1*77, 
II In 'k —1874. 1*75. !**n 1**1. 
K'hn'btc—1*72. 1*73. 1*70 1*77. 18*0. 
18S1. 
—1*71. 1*75. 1*7*. 1*79. 
Lincoln—1*72. 1*5 7. 1*7*. 
Wahl—1*73. 1874. ]**u. 1**1. 
Knor--1875. 1*76. 1879. 
J‘> /j«#>..»•</!—1872. 1*75. 1*76. 1*77. 187*. 
1879. 1**0. 1881. 
1*;*' it Pj iiu—1873. 1*74. 
H ifftirrjf «—1*73. 1*74. 1*7*. 1**0, F**l. 
A — 1*72. 1*77. 1*79. 
Frmkltn—1*75. 1*7*#. 
—M *listers in our <lay rarely object to 
:tn i»ierea-e of -alary. but we ti’-d in an 
exchange a capital ?.o» y of an old Con- 
necticut pastor who declined it for verv 
sub*i;?utlal reason*. Hi« «-ountry parish 
raised his salary from three hundred to 
four hundred dollars. Tin- good man re- 
fused f«*r three r*a-<»n- ; •*Fi**gt.“ *aid he. 
••tieratts? you can't a fiord to give more 
than tlir hundred. Sceoud because mv 
preaching isn't worth more than that. 
Third because I have to collect my salarv. 
w h < h. heretofore ba* been the’ hardest 
pan of tuy labors aim* ig you. If I hare to 
collect an additional hundred it will kill 
me. 
• 
l-A'ADijioor rut \Y ka'kstekComplete!*. 
Th»* la-t barrel <»f I., supplies for the suf- 
ferius | e.)ple of Frao< « was put ib>ird 
th# State, steamer Worcester 
aleiut It) o’clock this morning. The caftro 
consists of the following articles:—4914 
barrels of flour, 800 barrels of beef. 100 
barrels of pork shoulders, 282 barrais of 
peas. 4”0 whole and 350 half barrels of 
bread. 1500 boxes of herring. 243 boxes of 
fresh beef for roasting, and one case of 
dressing gowns for the hospital. The 
Worcester will not be ready to sail, how- 
ever. tor several davs. probably not before 
next Thursday.—Bouton Journal, lath. 
—They contemplate bolding a baby fair 
at Bethel, with a premium or four dollars 
for the handsomest, and three dollars for 
the next handsomest, and three dollars for 
the fattest of each sex 
—Old sugar boilers predict a big flow 
ot ?ap from the maple trees the coming 
spring. 
—A. B. Farnhaa lias been appointed 
1'ostmaster at Bangor. Me., hi place of Q. 
Fuller, whose commission will expire 
April 11; J L. Pratt has been appointed at 
Milltown, Me. vice S. Waldron, resigned. 
—Fifteen hundred bushels of potatoes 
were seat to market in ane week from Bry- I 
act Pond station. 1 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1871. 
In General 
Our corre^pondeuU hfve crowded on 
our ?p*oe f»*r a week or two. the school 
law fumi*h»njr the most prolific theme; 
but since Ibis matter is settled by the law- 
making power for another year, there 
seems to l>e no need for a heated discus- 
sion just now. 
“Peter** and “Fathe*- Herbert** still sur- 
vive, with zeal unabated. So Imi^ as 
j these two champion* only enter the lists, 
j our columns w:ll lx* at their service, but 
we would advi*e brevity. 
The news of peace between Prussia and 
i 1* ranee w ill carry gladness to every heart. 
" ar at the best i* a sad fact to tht»se who 
oiitfajce in it. tliou^h in the end it may 
promote civilization and the !»e*t interests 
of t tie race. The preci*e conditfem* of 
] |*eace a^rr«** d upon has not transpired. 
The Joint liijrh Pommlssfon has com- 
menced its sessions. It is now said that 
the Fenian war claims and the con bile rate 
loan question are not to be considered. 
Hiis < ou^tchs ends on Saturday. The 
42d Congress will immediately organize 
and jro to w*ork. Sumner Is better. 
Por.tand Ikenublicati* have re-nomlnated 
Mayor Kingsbury. 
Tiii* M (‘dnesday morning commences 
w ith a snow—»tnrm. 
Statistics of Commerce And NkTi^ation. 
Monthly licport No. j, of the Bureau of 
Statistics. now in |>rr*s. contains the stat- 
istics nt onr fotvicn trade for the mouth 
and for the eleven months ended Novi m- 
her 30. ls.u, compare.1 with the corres- 
ponding periods of I si-.:*. The Chief of 
the Bureau. Mr. Edward Vonng. furnishes 
the followiug synopsis: 
IVi •<»»!#. 
M ,r»th iMultsi v v jf». K« 4(l.«lu.i97 
M"tiui n»<ki1 N'>v 3ri. 1****. .« W.'Tfi 
KW-irti ni«»u.h* coibtl V>v JO, KO, 4-'*.* 
Kluvea monsb* «niH Sov. *> i.<a>7, 4’.'.ni,*43 
l****- .»d* I*>m<*..r p 
(»|ierie va u<* 
M-*oih on<1oiJ Nov 3", f iw.47,1.71*1 
Month cn«k**i Not. JV X*.4.YY 3*4$ 
Eleven iro iili-ended \«>a JO, 1*70, 
Eleven mnr>ahs ended Nov 30. i«*sp, 321 *14 "To 
Period v Eoreijrn 
Month ende-l V*r. 3". 1*7", f I |X1«H7 
M m.ii ended Nov. :fci. 1 1.'.*24.'434 
£k\cu Ui«'i>lh* eu«le<l N»v .10. l*7o. ?w ml •**.» 
Eleven m**tuh» ended Not J*. ]*v*. 27.11 *> *02 
Accordion to the above laMe. the ini 
port* «'<»r the alevcn months ended Xovem- 
l*-r 30. lt»7o. exeee<l»*«i Lh«* export.* by $15.- 
.*19.41 *. while, for the correspond!n^j prri- 
o«1 of 1*09. the exce** «>f import# wii> $-4.- 
'•‘•9.019. Miking due allowance f<»r the 
difference in the warehou*e account, the 
t.ue adver*«- balance iu l*>7u i% $15,910,010. 
showing an improvement over the »nir.« 
period of 1*09 of $59.*754 ‘•94 <»f the t.»tal 
imports f»r the eleven noath* eode«l \«>- 
nember 30. l*7o. $42*.455.6ft* con*i»tcd of 
merc!iandi*e. and $24,220,030 gold and Mi- 
xer. Of the merchandise. $40*.904.5*1 
wa* dutiable, and $19*491.107 fre* at duty. 
Ofthe total domestic export*. $344,616 
•*'- merchandise, and $0 5.71* 253 
specie and bullion. 
The value of foreign coni mod it it** re- 
maining in warehouse .November 3o. 1*70, 
wa** $'-l .3*2.211. as compared with $4*.- 
279 572. Novemtwr SO. i*09. 
1 lie proportion of the forcigu trade car- 
ried in American and foreigu ve**eL*. rc- 
«pee*iv< !v. .luring the eleven month* eud- 
ed November 3 ». 1*70. was a* follow* 
I Hurt* 
Amercan .-•eb. $1«J.17I411 Foreign vessel*. IU7 jut.Op 
I s .tnestic v snorts 
mixed valoes.) 
*-**■“ fwwijci Foreign vessel, 290 971 «7S 
Foreign eijsiru 
American vessels. SIlNnw 
Foreign vessels, ri.2at.ow 
ELEVEN MONTHS ENDED NOV. 30. HU). 
Imports 
j Anirri' M vessels, gl C. o-i 
Foreign vessels. s- is if 
ls.nie.lo: exports 
(mixed value, ) 
1 Amrhiaa vessels. $l3BAttJMfl Foreign vessels. 27J.»ojli 
Foreign exports 
I Ameri‘-.-tn vessels, lliixtnt ! Foreign vessels. II ttJUbt 
The following tibles show the nuuibet 
and tonnage of the American and lorrign vessels engaged in the foreign trade which 
entered into and cleared from the ports of 
j the United Slates : 
TWELVE MONTHS ENDED NOV. X, 1*0 
--Entered-^ 
Number. Tons. 
Amen, an vessels. Iu.l«4 SJnt 4>, 
I Foreign vessels, 19J7S S A79 ,l» 
Tntal, 29,740 9 ate tell 
--Cleared-, 
Number. Tons, 
j American vowels. IU.U4J 1447 w 
j Foreign vessels, 19.417 S.«tl.i»i 
TuUJ- 29.442" 9,071,1*0 
TWELVE MONTHS ENDED NOV. X). IBTo 
-^Entered.-. 
Minder Tods. 
| American vessels. 10.MB 3 «s7 *14 Foreign vessel,, J.OUB.9I0 
To1*1’ 29.1(3 9.11*;.H44 
-$L feared-. 
Number. Tons. 
1 American vessels. ing.32 3-170 a>l 
Foreign vessel.. Inter; iA46.42l 
S-.919 9.I17.HM 
Among other valuable statistical data of 
< urrent interest, thia report coutiins elab- 
‘■rate tabular statements, showing the 
»a ,ie o the trade of the United States 
wit:, the West Indies, Mexico, Central 
Aim a, Venezuela, and New Granada- 
the n.auufacturea of Philadelphia and St! Idiu-s value of dutiable articles entered 
I into consumption in the United States at 
| the different porta during the llscal year 1870. the duties paid thereeD, and the 
average rate of duty at each part: alsn. a 
statement showing* the principal articles 
entered into consnrnptiou, together with 
j the values and duties. 
We notice the following interesting 
j paragraph in the River and Ilarhor Iui- ! pD.vem.-nt Kill that has just paused the U. 
S. House of ID-preaeiitatives: 
For improvement of Union River. Maine 
I 815.000. 
For improvement of N'arraguagus Riv- 
er. Maine. $12,000. 
For improvement of Sullivan River, 
Maine. $10,000. 
These appropriations will he of immense 
benefit to the business interests of the 
localities named. Much credit is due Mr. 
Hale for the ability and faithfulness he has 
displayed iu securing these benefits for his 
District. We hope the Senate will keep 
these items in the Bill. 
—A party of live persona lately returned 
from a fishing excursion in Richardson* 
Lake. In three days they caught with 
hand lines through the Ice 575 pounds of 
trout, and coaid easily have obtained 1000 
pounds more if their bait had held out; 
they used up all their bait, consisting of 
225 live shiners. In another pend they 
caught 125 pounds of pickerel, making in 
ail 700 pounds of fish. 
—We learn from the free Prttt. that 
Mrs. Win. McLoou, of Rockland, was 
thrown from a sleigh on Saturday and had 
her collar bone broken. On the same day 
Mrs. Thorndike, a sister of Mrs. McLooti. 
fell upon the ice. and received, it was fear- 
ed. severe injury to her spine. 
—Forty sail of vessels have arrived at 1 
Cape Ann from Georges recently, averag- 1 
ug very light fares, and many of them 
ninus cables and anchors. About a doz- I 
•11 good trips arrived last week, but the 1 
leet taken as a whole have hardly brought j 
u fish enough to pay their bait bills. 1 
_w ————-— 
The Battle about School Teachers. 
Anything that makes the people think 
Dior* shout the Common Schools, and the 
different ways of managing them, will do 
good in the end. Active opposition to 
new measures is for better than indiffer- 
ence and apathy. 
The Legislature which adjourned this 
week, passed an amendment to the Teach- 
er law. This puts the discussion to rent, 
so far as State authority is concerned 
The towns must vote at annual meeting 
whether the school money shall be expend- 
ed by the School Committee, or the Dis- 
trict Agents. 
We hope every town in Hancock County 
will think twice before they act. 
The school money Is derived troin the 
property of the whole town, and distribut- 
ed to the School Districts. So no Dis- 
tricts receive much more than th« tr tax- 
able property would give them, and some 
much less. We should think the Tar-pny* r.< 
of the towns would want the most intelli- 
gent officers to act for them. Kvcrv year 
a large amount of the town’s m #uey Is 
paid over to S'ch<»ol Agents, who never 
visit the schools which they have the man- 
agement of. 
In some of the towns the School Com- 
mit tee are every way safer judges of go.nl 
teachers, and the wages thev ought to be 
paid for teaching. 
Difficult schools, requiring skill and much 
good governing, must hive the older 
teachers placed over them, while small 
schools can he taught by younger teachers, 
at low wages. Now. with u good School 
Committee we have no d ubt alxmt the 
wisdom of additig to their oilier duties 
that of employing all the teacher**, lint 
by a Committee that cannot or will not 
spend much thue, the school money cannot 
so safely lie disbursed. 
We ap|M*al to the citizens of ea h tow n. 
t. > >.«. lav .. II. 
thf ground. Hr ng to town meeting an 
opinion. Have you tlir«*e citi/.en* in your 
town, who know better than th** averag* 
how to kc* p (H'hool* ami t«» examine the 
teacher*? If the money rai>«-«l lor tin* 
Common School* i«* put l»eyotul the control 
of the town authorities, let the people 
I that it j* not used w»*t«*ftilly. 
Many town* will be ohlig«al to take a< 
1 tlcn as early a* next Monday Th* M h*» »1 
District* will noon hold th* ir annual m* 
itig* also. If g*»<>d m< n are not found t 
manage our srho«*U. the innoc* nt rliililrm 
mu*t *u(Ter. All will g-» right where tV 
parent* are alive to the luip*»rt.an<r 
education. 
We fear *ome of the town* in this conn- 
i ty set a low value mi the s. rnice of < om- 
* 
inittees If the people demanded better 
officers they would •*litain them. 
| Neglected schools cost a ««*mm;i»n:v ;:i 
the end. the shame of low inora.-. g: 
ant labor, thriftl* ssm -s. and p.»\< rt\ 
W\i II Sayaisy 
CO. Mlp’t. 
I.««lrr« fron B Mel.l l 
Thi' Institu.ion wa- incorporated bv t1»« 
I.egis]atuie <»f Ma--a< lui-e.g-. March vli. 
I iMW. 1‘Iie bill of *-ua« iiuent In ing a- t«*. 
’1 ** 
Be il enacted by the >ciiat». slid IIbum 
j of Representative- in t.c.icral <eir; A 
j ncnibh-d. slid bv ih»* authority uf 11..* .am* 
tiial there Ik* and hereby i- c-labli'hcd ir 
the Town «f Bluchdl, iu th*- ■ ouu y o 
Hancock. HU Academy by 111. UMIHC o! 
I Bluchill Academy, f..r the pur|«>-c of p 
I fuotiug true piely and virtue, and for th, 
education of youth. in such lila- a1 All! 
Science* and l.ai guarr- a. opportunity 
May permit, sod the Trustee# lurcinaftri 
provided shall direct. I'Ijc original Bonn! 
of Trustees were David Cobb, of Sullivaii; 
John Peters, of Bluchill; David Thurston, 
of Sedgwick ; Jonathan Buck, of Buck~ 
port; Ttiouias Cobb, of t'astiuc: Rev. 
Jonathan Fi-hcr. Bluchill ; Rev. Win. ,\la 
son. t'astiuc; Rev. Jonathan Power*. Pe- 
nobscot ; Untiert 1‘arkcr. Tlicodorc Steven-, 
and John Peter*. Jr., of Bluchill. and 
Douald Itoss. of Ellsworth. Coder the 
fostering rare of those able tucu it soon 
became a permanent luslitulion. Pre- 
vious. however, to the act of incorpora- 
tion, a sutu considered sufficient for tin 
erection of a building, was raised by the 
citizens of llluebill. in one hundred 'hare-, 
at ten dollars per share, all tin- promote: t 
citizens subscribing liberally. 
hi* are told that there was some opposi- 
tion to the project, on the ground thui had 
boys might lie brought here from abroad, 
and thus corrupt the good uturals of the 
pla lint to guard against this (we *ii|>- 
pose.; a large -igu vv». suspended from the 
original building, on which was an in- 
scription iu Batin. w hich being interpreted. 
"Bod Boy- whipped here." proved to |.e a 
sufficient terror to evildoers. Inder the 
care of such men as Fisher. Powers and 
Mason, the original intention to promote 
piety and virtue was strictly adhered to. 
and probably no Institution in the Slate 
Imre so good a reputation, which accounts 
somewhat for the good name ot the Town. 
Tin- fountjr Supervisor at an Insiitute held 
In this place last fall, remarked, that lie 
saw on every hand the effect of the Acade- 
my on the place. We don't doubt it. and 
if shed its Itenlgn Influence all over the 
county, for when the present generation of 
men were boys, it then was a eoiinn In- 
stitution. and its bye-laws were of the 
good strict old Orthodox type. Our hon- 
est old Miller told me a few dav- since, 
that he well remembered, and thinks lie 
hear* the marks now of a severe infliction 
of the rod. for breaking one of the rules, 
by playing ball on Fast Day. be gays the 
Preceptor rlapp-d it on well. Shortly after 
its incorporation, it was endowed by t In- 
state with half a Township of land, which 
is the only endowment I believe it has ever 
received: at present, the funds I am told, 
are iu belter condition than at any pre- 
vious time since its incorporation, though 
insufficient at the present rate of teachers 
wages, to maintain a permanent school; 
and the question arises, shall the funds he 
divei ted from the original purpose, or 
ought not the State to add a sum sufficient 
to enable the Trustees to keep the school 
in operation. That the Academy i- a 
great benefit to the county no man oau 
deny. At the present time the school Is 
iu operation, under the instruction of 
J. B. Redman of your city, and is the best 
school which has been taught here for 
many years. Mr. R. possesses rare quali- 
fications for a teacher, and is universally 
esteeiued by the pupils. 
Resident. 
Bli ehii.l, Feb. 23,1871. 
Mtt. Edituic.—We have au establishment 
iu this town that has not boeu mentioned 
by auy of your correspondents, the Melo- 
deon manufactory of Mr. A. H. Dresser. 
There are many Melofleons now in use in 
this vicinity of his manufacture, that are 
prououuced by musical critics, to be equal 
in quality and quantity of tone, to those of 
»ur most noted houses. He Is remarkable 
ta a tuner of musical instruments. Mr. D. 
aaa for sale Sheet Music. Patent Medicines, 
iewelry. Confectionery, and many kinds 
>f children’s toys; be also repairs clocks 
uid watches. 
The present term of our Academy closes 
his week. This school is under the faith- < 
ul management of John B. Redman of i 
our city. Mr. R. is a thorough, practic- < 
I. and pleasant instruetor. His school D ^ 
* 
remarkable for it* good order and ph;a*ant 
appearance We are plea*ed to learn thaf 
there i* to be a Spring Term, under the 
management of thi* *ueee**ful educator. 
Our Village School i- under the direction 
of Mi** Mary A. Johnson, who is one of 1 
our be-t teachers, notw ithstanding the fact 
that khe i- not a graduate of any Normal 
School. Thi* i* the third term in This di*- 
trie! by Mis* J. during the year. 
Many doubted the wisdom of employing 
a “mistress’* for our w inter school, but the j 
Mirer--ot the “mist re-*,*’ in this and other 
town* thi* winter, effectually di*pcl* idl 
doubt*. Other acluMd* have been surer**- 
fully managed bv Mi*- Leach. of Penob- > 
*cot. a very -m'cessful teacher, and also 
Mi** Weseott of thi* town. wb<*i* teaching 
her third winter term. 
Sucec*s to the ‘*Mi*tre**.’* and full j 
w ages, is tl»e w i*h of. JI'STICK. 
I.rltrr from (•nitttlaboro. 
Mk. Kimtok :—\ our subscriber* have 
go*hI re:i-«U| to -uppo-e that the old Iowa 
i of <«oiiid*!>oro i* in a ferment over the ■ 
"New School Law.” but such i- not the 
fact, except in |M»Utical corner*. It i« «*u- I 
rioiis to *<*«• wliat a faculty democrat* have 
► of dragging in the little ;hree-and-a-half- 
penny i--ur-. and any drift *tutftbat proui- 
i-e- to gi\c them anotlu r vote. 
This change in the S hool Law* w »~ 
-tarted bv the be-t friend* of ciiiieatioii in 1 
j the state—democrat* and r<*|Mihlieans alike 
—and none but a demagogue, iinured. 
I would try to make |»olitiral capital out of 
it. \\ ben the act wa* before tb** L**gi*la- 
tiye. Mr. Miblrau. a deni<»cruL and m* in- 
her of tin* lloit'C from the town ot W *11*. 
wa* oin* of it- -tamr he-i champion*. 
Ilu*’’new law” l»a* wrought no barm 
lien-, l ie * unmitt* inform' d ihe Agent 
; at the hagiiituug of the la-t -eliool y, ;»r 
that they (the \gciit* • -aid lire th 
r« Mi-lier* if they wi-b«*i. 1 h.-licve. not 
on«- n leher wa* employ »•! by the l ojinuit- 
t»*»- w i* bout first eou-iili mg the \_.-ijt. .t ! 
rwv rrr»t. and the re.ult In. ||,at « r 
v, i,,M*|- f.*r tie pa-t y e u have been tang 
* by a very extra el ot !#•, b* r-. 
I hi i'l I iif tin' n, I nv hi. 
lieliev •• that the -e«ret of -u< -« in « \ 
branch of tm-in**--. < i»n-Hts in “putting 
tin* right man in tin* right place.’* 
if.ji-r tl W a«hi ig***u did n«*i. -pigb- ba* ti- 
ed. whip tin- llri i-h. tint he -«!•-«• ! }> 
g* U‘T.i.*. .1 I |»• * ! i-1 t* fill* \ tit* »it .ut- 
iru *i -I •hap,*\ free Am- :- th* 
■ \ | wai the inerch 
'i 
“liver -po.in in hi- ui»U*h.*' hilt ic -fleeted 
hi- b*rk-. with a -urpri-iug ta au*l h 
li* 
Kvery \N l’..in: gradn.t i- in.: tit .* 
a general. nor i- every a* oiintatit ti’ for .» 
-• lend »» lwr who i- like I 1»\ tie* Agc’i* 
a.id -ir. t the di-tri r. arid found w« 1! 
j• in the -«v« al l*:.i h- of h .:»■•>! 
" a-hiliglo gem i.il- had the n:>h( 
tl»«-ui. and >«*• wart clerk*. along wi’li 
**J« i* t integrity have the I in them, a: 1 
-« feed lea* her-. along with !►*...k 1« truing, 
and the — * ial virtue-. -l»«*nid have <h* 
t' in them Mi p *--i -kill ii* *1 I 
in the «eh*« •1 *’i teacher*, iu the ma ; 
of theii eap.c v to teed,. J. rth ul »rjy 
And ie-re I would a-k tie- v* r\ v. al <jn* — 
timi w hi*li the upp mi* at- of'the new la 
mint ignore alt-'ge:i,..r. 
" otihl ’.h ae*i. wte> .* tow 
would -elect f*»r •» -‘d»<K»l •mmir,t*e. 
better jmlge- nt p tpaci v : 
teach —to i. ii<*. h.ng of elap.ahili y to 
particular «li-:ii* -t than the ur- whom 
j the several U.cr t- would < lc*o-<*g 
1'iider th** okl law. Nhooi management 
w a-a far* in le d. Commitlec** rll<l not. 
except in very extreme case*, witliold rt 
cert ith ate. lierati-e of rh<-lueapaeit v of the 
applicant. Had rite*, d *ue -•» even pi ,t 
minority of «*a-«•**. how -oon vv*» i!*| tft**?r 
oflWa rival Dante'* Infernlov for the 
teacher* had been hired, and p'nhap- had 
j already moved to hoarding place-. The In. 
eom|M*teut teacher oncf in the school 
hou-e. the Committee were «*Xperte«| to 
make the School a Kiieees* |»y visiting it 
two half days. 
"l ive and three do not make ten. n«»r •! 
: plant- take root in stone.** \V. 
Keb. 27th. IS71. 
lUkiv; Day.. f 
Sati i;i»aV Kwh. 2A. 1871. \ 
M v Dk vi: K% rm n Ih uiiiitr : — I had not 
! thought to in»|»osc any turner t..x iiihui 
I tin- kind.ies- of the Kll-vvortli Antrim 
af.er my comme »i» ariou in that pm»«*r of 
I the Path. Jan.: hut having received your 
I kind iHter ii the Am^ri-in of K**h. |#Uh. 
! Addres-«tl to in** personally. I do not fi*el 
! at liberty to withhold an n.isvve.. ||;*d 
: y ou not led me to e ,j»ect some lung further 
by way of reply to mv ••objection*." | 
wonhl have a i-we.ed you l.*.,cr 1 i-,* 
Week; hut delayed llllde** til** fecl’ug t hat 
i: Would 1m* l*e..er for in** lo replv all 
you had to -ay iii one «•«. mini i.>* i.iou. 
Xot rei i-iving any thlitg more, I Improve 
Th** If* -t avadahh* tno.iierit tin- week; and 
j though my date i- d/rr.r rit t om that under 
lieisin is to promote holiness. But if holi- 
ness he a supreme love for (iod. depend- 
ence solely on grace In < hri-t for salvation, 
and a pure, benevolent life, then in my 
opinion your eliureh is the areh enemy of 
holine-«. By reliance on his own worto 
of merit, the Catholic kept from that 
:fi'M which works by love, purifies the 
heart and overcomes sin. Thousands of 
atfiolii-- are living in impenitem-y. with 
immoral habit*, and stranger* to that 
faith in Christ which gives a new heart, 
'•duly expecting pea*••• at la-t through 
‘•work-of right eoti-nr-- which tl»e\ have 
done.** or In prie-tl\ absolution. Were 
it Hot lor this vain dc|»endcuee many of 
them might he brought to a **good hop** 
through grace ** And yet you challenge 
me to show h lii'ii or whnr<* your church 
has ever •*-am ti«m*- I vice.** I regard it a* 
encouraging a- w**ll a- *atn tion. ig vice 
to retain viciou*. profane, rihal*i. ipiarrel- 
•m»iiic persons a* regular eominuiii* ant*; 
*o allow your member* to drink and level 
lik« Bacchanal- over the dead at a time 
"hen i|ee«*ii< v and religion alike would 
enjoin «|iii t ami thoughtftiln,*— and that 
often to flic -* rl**n- injury of other -irk 
member- of the family a- \\• 11 a-their 
m i rhh**r*; t*» n-** Cod’- holy Sahhadi f**r 
pr*H « s-ion- and m*i«y c -luhradon*; to 
-upport institution- to k* ;• filar- and 
monk- in id trues- ami beggary ; and nm-t 
of all i- it -auctioning \icr to pardon *in 
for a con-id* ration. It die-*- uuuik- haw 
rcceived tin* light of Cliri-t. then let them 
not hide it in a • •*11; the world need* it. 
aud the command of CJiri-t hinds them to 
1 «*t ‘heir light *o -him* mrn as to 
lead them t«* tin* -aim* source «.| light• 
lalk *.| superior pie:\ in a moi i-t*t\ 
hoWe\«*r -ill* el**, it iilll-t he a! hr-f a-w eak 
a- a plant grown in tin -hade. Il«* who-** 
(•*' i' a »!<•! j•< >»* 1111 •. li -n i: * mi 
uml for tii*- w*»rld. dr’ixin** -trrn^ih from 
"ini ami -.orm. ami o\ • n o.iiin;' « % 1 with 
*-:u i-t ian b*\ r. Idl' iir--. ami !»• ra«*\ 
r:t-ii«inl l*v idlm*-". an* a \ i* r ami I i 
tZ a< to rplp'i i il or 11 «* in li v 
i’m* .oil'ist* ii Mr hrinb'd k in'; * l* •» i* ii 
I ha ’s ill || -olrlx iiy a rnirili « : j*i»- \ 
t iat roiiMs in **r|j- o»«i'11*. or f»i«*!ik• -li 
imoo-me*-. or i.i 'ii**f i• ♦.i awakrm <1 
b N| mi an* a •> Ji. : >*<1 t b* 
l.li.oij.i, ||r r.'lilr. |i i- li to Ira. h 
oa-- lo brl-rx .• t il il* ■MUX* •*»* Ml"! *fr»i« *1 
ii. «id • »- a Ir-t w a » laid it|*oii b’s i*H*t*liiMti 
i » i» •« oi*—i■ i«»«* — i.i..n»r\ hr is v\ a**l»**«I» **u» 
1 O I .* ■*. I -hi.** )|o||/t| in- b«» Ir Mi-liiT an * •: 
i mo I l .• It won i- r* -mi.it,). 
! l.l«| :»S -> ’ipll'i.ll r\,M. I., I* f I.l hr 
! I *• .*•« r r*l h a |o of a- I iv :i 
trXX <1.ops of Uatrr. | i- a ,• *rbj«| 
uia. rx « -i.hrr aiis*'lui«'h or xxb.iout *a 
I -1►*-.*i.*! •' a* **.” :il*" •* ah- ii.i .r*»m 
.“ 1 i .u. i li- 1 : t I*. 
:il»*T *\ fio* -j ir is s.|\ i.*r ill 
.’»** »«i*»- r"o,,n>.M- forn* > * jran! indtil- 
_• ... -in I i,:.:k •?' I*-.;.. •- 111.— a 
om 8*a 
*ru*u ioxv.i ;•» lowr. ha*.*, tu’u; -In popu- 
i.*lii'M. ill * brill o Ir.'V i. • If! ••Mr. .» 
— a. ’■ nip’ : iz for *!• I "ii arbor v tin* 
j J**' -'V "* •!• liv r d- i.-tn pu m \. 
tti :> d.d IV-.-rl. .i, fb* w I 
* 1 would « t 11 mu i'- -ia \ .|!>.»«lr it» 
i ui*‘im T iir ii."!.*". Mii ikr I •• » tor I•«, *• *.i» 
"1 -1r bo*, —- o ia» iir rlii’. s hr 
lull \ ’. h 11 * i I 1 I: ; 
j a nil'll pro s.-- *1<-1«i. i"i| in tin* rlptu h. 
-ii* will m»« «*'iriin.i'. nr bin to any 
j < inn. it pis •- H"I show ills' that .'i-* 
j * uiho'ir ( h.n.'ii li:*' "i,. l \ i. 
j ir* in*- k »o\\ ami I v' 1 ■ a .. 
ilioiir ti n: I ir r.il» .. v\ .h \«mi, 
l»l> t th» .iml iii ilia L 
CV.ttTUi > 
ftf g. I ,.r 
luiHual pnul.t ix iv- h- at i i i: 
!*>\ in : ill* is bin*. *J 1:. I»;1 > 
I* nor Law •>,' |* o i's.y U. x. 
mo « l»i’i* !i u nil'll ilm*** IP „'r"W i: < ! h 
1;. <>r xvhh ti would no* t*r h* .i- | 
i xh.^iip- wlmir p, ■ *o|i» r**..l tin |. 
Kvri\ hinsj In tin* I: ."Is o.* ,m**i 
to ••liaii"**. Ah human !»- .• ami 
tri.ir- an- almost coriaiu to rliaoifi* m tii** 
.••.in sr of a ; w hi'«• Iiiuii im tradr i**u« :ii •• 
* i»#• r * * ^ at Mor a.oiiud th in. i*\rrpt 
In* roi|s. ant ly tii*«I l»y *hiii« iiiialt*-1 al>lt* 
trst. Up liavr -mil a r••*^: i*i t'n- liilhr; 
iiat i cvrr : In aim U n •• t In rr spa* 1 
ul ! t * ill show 11 *• j. aflt; a not iir r 
nKi. ii flir < fnir. li of Kotor hif fak* :i in 
! il* I <|rp llt.Ilr fmili til* I- hi. liut'.i th* rr i, 
'lu ll a mutual li**'Tilit\ tliat 'in* iia- f.-utnl 
it 'nft* to takr tlir Im» k fi*»iu tin* iia.al' «.{ 
tin- |***opl»‘. 111 ii' •‘inaki r 'In \V. rd *1 t ,.i.| 
**l m-m- tl*-< t t*y hrr t adii i*»n'.*‘ w bib* In r 
otirdr in brrs. il i- ^ ti that n- 
• l.-rian* to m»* that "»aiv;t?ion il*-j»rini' 
•iH-d-rm «* t*» fin* Voirr «.| in t r« Ii i' t<* 
that of ( in 1 *t iiiui'i-lf. Ulu'pln im 
What if tip’ * bm *di a hr!'? I t- rb*\ 
■ I** diit*T. Cti.i't 'a■. »' ■ |» iai* i>!i :b** 
Lord dr-u- ( In i-.r a .1 ’Inm -iialr f*.- 'air.I 1 I prrfrr to lirar tin v«»irr o| t |»ri*t. did 
»p*l tip- ( Iiiii ill « uutu prn*iity to (Ini- y 
'Ip- would ii »t. «‘**ntrar \ t * iihu, p «•,, h 
-ah a1 "*n by w*uk'«t any k.n I: -In- w* n..| 
not with -arrilr^inii- |»a •!' hi\*- rba 
bapti-m fiom t' original imim r-i«»i:; -|»« 
wi*»«ld m». a*lm ui'.«r itvr -an aim nt- 
w bi b tip- Lilli** kt .ow mt.iiliT a bout ; -b* 
Would Hot prrirud t** rr^riicrat** a s*»ul 
with a drop of w itr •. or mm!.** ^ In-11 fnr 
tiioiirv; -*i»* would not hr-t**w on mortal i 
man honors that hi lon to i».*d alotu*. 
<b»«*othrr p«*im iu you** rpi-th* | will 
m*i i-r aid tfii’ii -.op. Ihat i- tip- hl^li 
pt **Trn-Ion- you pm f'»rwa**l in brbalf *.| 
Bread and Cheese. 
—A masked ball—A codfish ball. 
—The state ta* this year is to be 41.125.- 
457.30, 
—Whispering in church Is impolite, and 
so it b» In company. 
—There Is a coal famine in New York, 
brought on bra cold famine. 
—(ieo. F. Emery, Esq., is the Democrat- 
ic nominee for Mayor ot New York. 
—Over 11.000 bartels of flour left New 
\ ork tor the French Friday and Saturday. 
—Tin* bay ina ket of Belfast is duU. 
There i- not much foreign demand for it. 
—**W *11. there*' 'omeiliiug in that V* as 
I he man '.ltd w lien he tried to put his boot 
on wirh a kiiten in it. 
i lie I**"t tl.i’dv newspaper printed in 
Virginia was printed in 17*0. and the sub- 
scription pri« t* was $.’»0 per annum. 
—An an.'-kisdag society lias been form- 
ed h\ ill* <iaieita. IH.. gi-Is. ••\u kissing 
before iiiar i:»ge i' their motto. 
—The hub*1' give as a leuson for marry 
nig i". money, that they now seldom liitd 
»n\ tVng »•!>»• in annul worth having. 
M*'. Burnside. of Michigan. greased 
l»«*r son’s hai** with keiosene. It caught 
the, and the bu lie*I side was all over him. 
—The M:i'*liias Savings Bank has uj>- 
u aios of $100,000 ou deposit, ami has paid 
-even per cent illie cst t rout I lie tirs(. 
— file <p:e*;io.i of who i- to be our nett 
Ma\or D being agitated. We have lira'1* 
• •I only otic man that wants the position. 
—Charles \V. Deters of Eu ipoit. com- ; 
mi « d 'ii c .|i* Wednesday night, in \. B.. 
b\ c ting bis tiiroai. He was supposed 
to lw insane. 
— Wit at our young men want more than 
luoncv. is liabits «f industry, economy, * 
and temperance in a 1 things. This makes I 
a be ter * ani a! than iiionuy. 
I*f< hi i.iinwi;;i /; •Uh'.li- 
« w •• *!(*'.«■ i• * ’!'•» wlilrti Ihr Kno\- 
11 '• #*•»*• •*-» : ••!! wuill'l hr 
! » »•* l*» ".IV 
I !•* la*« ill MoO"»d|r. >1 |. lUr ro il) 
i- •; ih#* h:ii»if of tilin g" iiirrly iifiil 
V\ ] ll'il.’i, p*«.Vf -I li -«f r|;«"" r*'. (1, i' 
hi* 1 .’l «»\ •• a S I k’l|r«! onr ho «■ 1V 
i If \ A .1* -r V i.iir *' A' Ur«I »l|r 
li.i»'h .I'.iivdiiii «, thr o«b»*r «1 \\\ |'h«*> 
ii< a *i mh *n -«iI.-i.il *im a joint ir*u- 
hi *i .. niif mi l:t«f Vr;|i w »*.i- h- 
.pi:.;.-. 
* *'t fh* HU* *»•«! tjUr* mm >. 
vv! • -T hr*- pi-ri* hi hr i'i <'n ji'h’i l«-i | ,»• vv 
1 -I I Ilf M >'t ci v h..i|\ 
h..p. hut ih»* .-In.-." a r>«Ml»' l-Ii' 
t**ry 
lr J*9 1 If 1 i-v i-i r»d ill mi to hiring l* ». h- 
• T" i" tv "»!liit towns at h.-ir Marrti 
run i»itf-» .»ii v mi tu autiiori/>- d*s t 
to II11 tr.i. lr -s a ;lu* it th* .r t.r- 
-^ i.i :»'.!• lr jn tlf Warrant 
-il> Mi- mi.ii.mt t il! ju-l pa-is-tt 
Ii u r-*. 11 »- n 1 ‘• mii»*v rrni i, m ■* 
p: * i" \t i" tii.- | i"t nr.- ii|rr. 
1 h«- » » !i 4 t:i aiiv of th di"!r: f •*, 
n-*r In *ir n a ••• if >»*n a? if" or rrprr- 
". ntatlv 
> 1 !»••' < hih i \\ r t ... jw :tip 
I* I I OUT rvr.j ,;if 
»h*»! • *•! !»«• .-a ! ir 111 I hill W.l" 
• 1 1 lli -- •• h i! I<> had <li"i ha- ^«m| a 
JU * n ■•• »-•"«• hr ... f rilp. llr 
it>4 h\ Sir- : d m» ihft-e da?" •. »j.- 
< ••-. of „i'dh vv.-* f.j ■ a| to thr in ,-,\ 
\\ •••’ 1 y A .i. 
11. 4l."!a ij- ;• Mina ! on Monday. 
1 "•■•»"!>mi vv IS tlPv five day s i Irii^tli. 
ii^ain"» *«. v .mi v itim-day s !a .t v»-.ir. I hr 
I- -4 1“. 1 run. tr«! j * and -7 
’1 ** "ii lr !Ii» I,- *."laturr o<’ last vrar 
'• I .‘.7*; -T," and 10* r- so'v. s J hr 
M 4 l- ‘ppr-.pr a Mi" of U rrar arr 
* “• <dft $•_*_i o f4,r iKi,y. 
■ " h in a hiiudi--1 thou".ind dollar** m 
-■ -T i S i u\x U a 
-i\ 'if less t!i in tear. 
-1 -. I".lI t. In Iii- *1..i-.rio-i ,i 
■ >l» : 11 lie .e„ e :i ,en.|e.| .;,i 
I 41 -• " M >» ,i. .. e.l ill Ji , ,.I, ,*tl, c.f fait y 111 !.. ,..r j„ 
*••* •-"••ally w nireil. \| .. s. |,a,| |.,.r le i-.I.exMlo, blicu.is 111- cent.. ul. 
Iiae.i.ei for the gM.li-'iieii. nnl |i„. 
of all la.lie.. Mix* u. M. lasIefuPi i 
il'e-.e.l i'i a tout 'nt'm'iit. ami was -.e.-i 
e | »itll (leai'el|i||o a[l|>lailse whe.eno -|,e 
''• |* ',i" il- I’ "ith ilia, rejiugiian, e to Osle ■Ulioil ill i|re.s which i- ... |,eel||. iar to her. w as niiircij in i4 simj.Je while lace e.illa la-, eneil w il It a ne it |a-ar*-hnt- I Ion .l ie. The 1 liarnilng Mi-s M. K. li. 1 
IT' ,-.l 1,1 a th'-lling waterfall. |f,,w 
t.. iii' .lie w a 111- radiant ami sylph- a*** M .. J-. vn»r»* hoops. Shf1 "hoiv.-d to 
—* — -1 .el. aiilaae, and ereateil a -eiisalimi 
ap|» ».-«|. She n.i-the „av- 
■ -i id the gay. 
" 
II upe, \\ e.-kly thus pointcilly tells 
Hu- \merit-ail people what their duties 
are .-— 
I lie p d'tical duty of an Ameiiran eiti- 
/.-•n 1.1 ams at the lie^innlm; and the begin- 
II"1- i' toe niimiuatinn and the thought Mild are foie the Iloillill Iti-ITI The elee- 
,i "1 '* 1 '"• '* f "tm It i« the e.mflnua- 
ti.m and registration of previous nets. 
Ai.d of good iioin at ions the article thus 
treat-: 
Crimity ali i purity are as powerful in 
polili, ... they are in every sphere of hu- 
man aetii ity. I he reputation of an hon- 
tion between Akron and Massillon, with 
three-foot gauge and one is to be built be- 
tween Piqua and Celina. in the same State, 
* company having bfecn organised for the 
purpose, with a capital of #100,000. The 
right of way is to be fifteen feet instead of 
forty, the usual width, ami the locomotives 
are to weigh five tons instead of thirty, 
and to he capable of drawing from ten to 
twenty loaded freight ears, each of two 
and a half tons capacity. A passenger 
car on this road will hold twenty people. 
The projectors of the Buffalo and Spring- 
field road are also thinking of adopting the 
narrow gauge railroad. 
—The state has an Agricultural College 
for which it annually makes an appropria- 
tion to defray current expenses, now why 
not utilize the knowledge imparted to the 
students, and af once, by making all those 
thus receiving the benegts of the college! 
contribute to the newspapers of the state j 
some of the knowledge which is imparted 
to them? The state would thus be deriv- 
ing some benefit from the college, without 
having to wait years for these students to 
become in turn teachers. It may b« said | 
in reply that a horse may be led to the wa- | 
tering trough, but no man can make it 
drink, but iu th * case it may be made a 
rule of college that all students sha I write 
essays, or papers for publication treating 
of the subjects that are discussed at ttie 
college. 
—The Bangor Whig which has been 
eminently fair in its treatment of the Paper 
credit scandal has been hauled over the 
coals by the Portland Press. The Whig 
replies with much abi'ity ami spi lt We 
extract the following — 
In endorsing aoaie recent re.narks of the 
Portland Advertiser iu which direct refer- 
ent e was mad** to tills paper, the Press in- 
dulges in certain strictures which were evi 
dcntly intended to include us among the 
journals w hose course with relation to the 
••paper credit,, fraud* has failed to meet 
its appiobation. Intimating that myster- 
ious efforts are being made In some un- 
ineiicioiied quarters, for the suppression of » 
the evidence of the late Com mission, it ( 
alludes to “Chadhandlsh newspapers” that 
••piously d'seourse” upon the impropriety 
ofgratiiyi >ga love of scandal, and who. 
asser-dig that no one is to blame, are* en- i 
deavor’tig t * * ti>s|cad the people and cover 
the tran».u tl-'ii with an s eau of white- 
W *»*dl 1 '»;r*elves we resent the Uii. 
ptlfa a. I liiioni the 1* that the 1 
column* t'».* journal a-• m lie. used 
•' * ish 4 nor t ie tila< keuinj* 
"t ‘..mI' »1 • h * after, if tvim? • xhau-:. -! ! 
til 1 1 C «»f (U IHHAQlUl UpOtl obp «*t off 
;t» | ■ persoual "rath, our l*or j 
land n.-','hhor assumes a holder atthude or 
a«_re > i. l hurts its .tv. Pus nd *. 
• n.ii i?e|’, ;u ru-ade a jtins! al 
who * h.tm e to hold independent opinion*, 
evidently a nhuion- vo stand alone in its 
iiniiKn ulate li-.o sui. holding a sip u| 
»v 1 ■ I ir hav He shoQid have a linn yrip 
.;*• hilt, who d-iiw* his Made a£ oust lh«‘ I 
h- .. •**.*! though tlie will to rule e ves 
K,r«'»4'h tlie arm, only quants should it- 
ternp* to w.e-d ^iaut'* Wt-.ipou*. \\ 
would reriiiu•! the iv* s that tlmn irr 
not make Jo\e »d we aie dotiln ul if the 
i- w»pa| --is iSlate w I h 
It- •» 1 Me, ev I»V the- noisy in.MliiVstJ, ions | 
«*. > pow. r.ii! eooteiuuoran 
\s ,*r the te.s. imotiy. we presume that • 
It his h< u st|bsc;i?n m.V p’eseiuetl ill ill*-* J 
• •• mti --.on. ^ report. and we s, ioush j 
doll .’ed whet he.* ?h« "tlM it i« >'i ofsijt h a I 
\ nous mass of uocu-m ii.s w .u'.d 
prove of sn !i ut puli, e value to eoiupcn- 
s;»irlh«t a-l-lh lOiial expense id r>leplli'l" 
* 
'e, a! tin,, nd voIpmp routa,i»*tii; fr* ii j four htjiull ed to live filimJl d p.l. s c.teh. 
I r p-aihuide that »rw woiiM ever 
read and I’-o.n \vh ll We ejunot one « \ 
tli.it ain on would receive tue <*|;h.es[ 
pr e eii.!’ I', however, the 1' s- 
w.shes’io eniov th« de»ails in 1 th r 
link'd swei "ness, !oij* <1 r:i oul w» 
hav tto desire to prevent ■* rat i;J, at ton I 
ati'l "e ijulte su.e that if a had been 
» anie>' v auxi'Mis to ;»iye those le ails t.. ] 
tin- public, it would have found no oils'a i 
l'I s Willi h e.»uld ll*>' o'* :‘si y over ,|||« 
l’v 'Ul tia’.-s etiteip.'se, m se tiring 
11 an sc p. 'on s p ri.e.r mu m »w n 
eohuuus. If ie people ni*h lo -j„ rid 
Mon. y for stp h i*U adihfiou to the > ate 
l.terature, w * aiulv have n » r >n 
as our sole intent was aecompl-sh'-d :n i 
raisne the pi-s. ai.-fi n!vh.i,;i v. and | 
we presume ,t printed m fu 
i 
i 
f it. sr/rrxrr ad fl-m rn.v<tr\rrTtVE.i i 
T't ID) TO T[.OKIDA IS' Iris t ) K. 
II,. t'l ; Tr.r.Ml 
I;::.*. 4 re., u t., ;a*- •iiMlf l Ur:g 
***** I f licit un«J«r»Cu..! j.iy .. ur,< i.- ou, :.r I. ( irsur t» niAjt- 4 toler*f..r to,| < a». 
a ». 4- 4 l-.n % i.. ib«»Jnou. Ibrdlm ax.»j 1. * t 
lm; e »nt pi., ferlti^ nt M »\ >1 Uk.n?r. Ul »n-l t!»o I.-- \l f •!! va Ui.a «U.i„ ul f. il,.» ror- jv »'\ r. U ftfun :*. writ rf.-wn 'n the Hun. wh«:■ 
Jp**1 *'■'1* r-.uUr. *n%t rw.l •- (| huih- ti-n« 4i m 1 ■* northern l*taa,jr» 1. » r,.irt 
lc.u pprn- \ «sj h.it, t 1% kr thrrr r v J 
** I >iw M i.nl prr«.n« tber*; »ho-^ lung* ria !-■*•>» «| who. uiulrrih* b.a 
Lug welf**'3 1 my mc*licmrg, were gee 
JHw huntml n ’» f4r*h*r^,wn t'« rl»yri« % whKh I would DM- I', >4 tho t.-nij'r -itur.t 14 mori* to m and tb« aar dry 4nd I ra- n*. At. un % :U *r>d 
*.nt*-r; ar« I »U*d tbre 1 »L....'■! .!r<- Jr 
prrf. r. n. <* to M- lUrtoUl*: It !« two malrg ir, rn nurir lilr. ami »*• nig a.'mmt 1 IB;*>■», Li** t-, Uiv .,1 Uarf**. 
1. I., * In ft lorttfa might lx? lwU4 r. and patamtg r,41.- 
r a n at t.rv a tlitt i» a go.*i *aSn. u in*lir*t< * x 
irncf a rt.n and, when this U th« ca^*. they g«i>- traiiv incr* .*-• m Hr.h, and th«n tha lim* > niu.t heal, Ja- ks,nMila. liitrrnua, tinren Cove, and u.a,.y i. hr* 
plac. gin v • parLg of ft IutmU can tn *al. y r< 1 
niT. dt.,' roum-.tivr* in winter. >!y r»w n* f. *4 In. fit patient* arc Ir^UahJo to take c' .I U;r 
t.tan vi r»! tie •»* U a l**sg ev* n t*-tuperatur» ai.d t ig 
t necespary to My. ibu. vlae* a cjnvumptivr s 
• v;p««v b.iiiM f to f.qumt colda, he i« eeruin to die 
• r..•1ijr: lb< r*foro iryadoce u. go well down !nt-j the 
eat f tftw fa*.!* of prevailing earn wand* ami fif*. J «*•*'“. >. or alin it any Other of the lucautieal Uav** 
m I, v, Ifw-nrQt thw** w ho are troohled v» ith a t*.riu4 l.v* r, a !.». ■'•!« r*-d *f mach, d- ranged bowe!*, v»• r tft*rat 
or c.nyli; but. r..rtii«<M* wla-c lunraare dmaaed, a mere 
•o ?.• •» p. a.t |« rarmeatiy xtc*;nu;iepdcvl. 
ft < n v' arv rn to Iimi f w 
For Moth Pntrhes, Freckles and Tan. 
F» rrrry, n«.h *. * t~hl, 
It i- the only reliable and harml**, ilrlI1^v known to* removing Brown Oiaeoh*r:»t»o,, ". i.T 
J^druggUu u*er> where. Drpmt. 19 11^ ^; 
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
/•rr.f. r nm„,r K,m.r4,. 
.Vir'Vj'B' '“if 1’r.pnro.l „„|T 
1 k 4f* l>y limgqnto evrryiC\<T, $,i,o 
BATCHELOR’ HAIR DYE 
This splendid ll.ylr Dye i, th« bMt In the world 
IIarmies,, reliable, iamntane,,,,,, docs n.,1 
Um lead, nor my ritalir pm-..a to pm.|B. ,■ paral, 
•I* Of <'*••!Ui. 'foil! the Taunted ,B.| Ueiu.1Tt. 
preparation* boasting vutuea .liry do not p, 
I'he genuine W. \. BatrheW* ll.lr l>ye ha, l,».l 
lu year, untarm-hed reputation to uphnl.l it, m 
teitrity as the only Perfect ll.air Uye-Blae, ..r 
Brown, wold by all Druggist,. Applied at p. 
Bond St. .V V. spcl.tl 
Twenty seven Years Practice 
la the 1'itMUiu. nt *»t bims,1* lu uh nt t » Female-* 
an-* pl»*d UK. Ih»W at the head ot allphyat m* 
making awcti |<racltcM a »|m*< i.ilty. and piiabu 
him l<» jftUWAutec a -*(«•*• Ir and ficrmuiitnt m, 
ill the \vor-d ra-e« of >Vi/i/>rc.«al«n aud all 
/*«•/-*Hyem*nl*t fr-nn -^Vrftrr* mh,. 
All letter** for advice mu*t contain |t. OlU< V, 
!# K*i»n oTT SritCki. Bomtov. 
N. It. —Board lurui-dieu to tho*** iouiu.; t* em 
main under treatment. 
Boston. July. 187ft»—»|>.uo 1 vr 
FKO.H ItKV \V < II If T111 I I 
N*>. sum,\vi, k. Mi \.i; 
,1/FMri S'iJt If* Fifi# ,f .HoHi 
t iK' IA.Mhn.—1 an « !»,•,•, tail. — .h 
a the evcelleui •• of |>i; M I-iru:, |:r MM ,, 
MTIU* Hrikt, a* a remedy for .» ■»» ^. 
and a* affording greal relief m a bronchial .,C 
lion In my mnn-F. ^ our* \ erv TmiIt. 
" OUTllhl,!. 
I*r*l-srcd briErii \V Kow’i.r ,t vi\h. n„st 
an-1 fold by dealer* in m« t.m genera! !•. 
At- iv• Advertisements. 
Buy me and I'll do you Good 
!>K I. Wf, ,f ^ 
ROOT A M n ITiruu u ti ^  a c? 
Tin tncfll' m «, V» i hoot thr p ,*« 
the v-rr bf.it ku it 
'» 1 > 1 km«l1 .. 
f .t4tu-r.if.ft, /*. rg Urn: 
,,r '■ I' Jr > % / s /.'* Imu.jh />* in t. Iht.i. J, 
f if it r-t y. /■ <44 Saw Ck «fv 
n ll»«» lintfU ,»f thi* tur-ltr me tin* bloo.i 
:il*' 1 *• I U 
*ti iiaj. ljiMir.i I fi.- vcr inv tg.trate. I 
L»r* t.h .. «w ».*-|. I’lli* r>ui,»ln ,.>n 1* k»-ui* 
l.. 1. A ml tin- g, al Health i, 
K«‘w(or«»<I. 
I ir b***t II, rb* an l (lark*. *»n'**r m;,, 
ttu, rc itiMlr.making a » 
; #11 I a well #4 All unfasi.;,/ ,4r.* to. * 
ftl..-a- .! il, 
«.K«» ». t.UOllHlN A O., IkwCDH. bar 
1'V .all liruggt-1. |:1 
Brass Instruments 
Of the most Approved Manufacture. 
Verr I,»rk;#* stork, lit Low l'rior* 
V i1 > l. N > 1 i. Ur- I) | ♦ t*J § X 
h I K'* <1 rv. » v Ti* » 
M \KTi\ '* • hi KHK \ 1 Kl> <.l !T\t* 
Fit I IN Vs, *1 1 uuoi « 
k1 > *. Hr Km, ail -1 all wt Ii< Mu*l,u lit 4 
** 1 f,n il. -• ing* Iii«cr .rn«*n 
»1\N*»'. AM* \! k.LOl*hO.\ •*» I 1. 
Let 
M 
-4 .. 
ilt»ni t. Mn -Uian-lt..-. 
JOHN ( i< A\ NLS .V O 
'),J ll-i A owrl ®*t lt«*«inn 
NEW 
CORN 4 FLOUR STORE. 
lOltswortli. Me. 
The ■Bb.rr.brr h»» taken ih„ -ToliK .. ?■ f ••-HUM y VV irreu h», |,ul Inal., Itn K v|, K ,K 
CORN * FLOUR, 
price#.”1" U *'-i" *l »h"'e*.lo aiet rru.l .■« i., 
^The ,.l4bHc are m.ltwt to call [h.. 
A.VI 1444.1.-,4. .SAtJSIlKUs 
i 1 ACTIOS. 
5 r> i. '-«••• Hiiiu. l1 : 
I highly appreciate the Mcndl) | 
j • »t your epi-i !*• and mew \.m a an i idi- 1 
i vidiial. in a -pirit of tin- m >-[ |».a\• r,‘u! 
| good v» ill. 
!«■>. dear Herbert. that j»o one -hoiild 
illUtake IIIv |»o-i ion. while 1 have onh tie 
kindest of feeling* toward you -.df. I a» \ 
"!i» • iter my pro r-t again-' being under- * 
.1 as having any fueling of fellow-hip : 
fortlie ehiireh you rt*pre-e.it. I hold \on 
and eve. n Icing we aring the image of <«od j 
a- a "iieighhorl ledd tie- Komati t'.itho-* 
11«* t 'liureh a- an "enemy** for the -a'.e of j 
t’lirist and hnuiaui y. ! reg-et to have oe- ! 
j 'M-ioti to u-e this language. I had no J thought or de-ire of being involved in a 
controversy concerning the nn*rils or de- 
merits of tie* Catholic organization; tin 
objeet of my tir-t communication being 
simply to show the absurdity of liie Ca h<>- 
lie position with reference to the action of 
the people of the papal sta*es iu exeiei-ing 
their (»od-giviug right of exchanging a 
luited tyranny supported by foreign bayon- 
ets, for a gove.umeiit acceptable to them- 
selves. Had tin* matter been allowed to 
drop there, or had your letter referred to 
this main question, without protruding 
the claims ami forms of your church. I 
should happily have been -pared my pres- 
ent ta-k. As it i-. 1 know of no belief 
way of replvmg t<» your carefully written 
Ict.er thill to iue«*t you on (r*- tjromol you 
hut* rhosrn—to tell you ♦rankly that your 
specious reasoning has m»t convinced me. 
ami tthy it ha- not. In -*» doing, of course. 
-|»aee will forf>id me to reply to ull tiie 
points you make, w herein we differ, and 
allow me to notice only a few of the prin- 
cipal ones, ami those in the briefest man- 
tier. \\ bile there can l>e no doubt of your I 
ability to teach me many things concerning * 
the secret aims of the Kouutu Catholic 
Church, yop might have Iwen spared the 
trouble of giving a detailed account of 
four faith and worship, since all intelligent 
Protestants arc tolerably well informed ou J 
hese points. I 
Without further delay I w ill just notice * 
he claim you strongly make, that the v 
’atholic Church in all its doctrines and fl 
ites i< calculated r# promote holin'##. 
)ne's opinion on this point must depend w 
ipon his Idea of holiness. If holiness he ^ 
levotlon and fealty to the church right or j. 
rroii£. then the main tendency of Catho- 
a | cm » in1 <( ii a- a no ■ >.r y.-'.. ,| 
would that the claim w.-ic valid, hut 
realty, nu d«*ar Sir. 1 can bin regard ir a- 
utterh preposterous and astonishing. So 
'*!"* hui a votaiy of that church -mind v 
hlind‘d l.y pi. judi. c .i|.| honestly think 
tin-claim valid. i-idc*d. I Hahn to know 
enough of the < atholic ( hur. ti to know 
that then* is no such thing a- lihei,\ en- 
joyed under her ju> isdo'tiou. >>w allow 
no sueti thing a- soul-lib,•• ty or right ..t 
eon-clciiee. I here l- hut one eon>cicu« e 
in the church. and that is rhe eon-ciem c 
of the chuieh. Indivitlual opinion or 
c-'ti- -nec i- not to he thought of when 
once th«* opinion ot the chutch i- gi\cn. 
One eaiilio. have eveii the libel,> of judg- 
ing tor bun-elf concerning tin- moral 
ehara*-ter*f the ac for which lie hini-clf 
i- to h. judged. Kve»y intelligent candid 
< atholic must *ee that there is allowed no 
liberty in the chip eh. Even -o devout 
and di-tingm-hed a Catholic a- Father 
Hyacinth*- i- placed under ban- for ex- 
pre—ing an h«»ne-t opinion. The church i- 
no mimic a friend to liberty in the State. I 
forbear t*i speak ot the eilie! tyranny that 
hut lafely hail its-eat at tin* Vat'can. It i- 
e’lotigli to kflou that Koine ha- forever 
been »hc deadly c.iemv »f Kepuhlican 
iu-titu i*»ii-. that she i- now madlv trviiig 
to undermine them in (his country hy 
fflbi'-not oil} to expel the Bible from 
tin- Schools, hut also to >bstr‘>>j tin* -v-tem 
*f public School-. which have been Un- 
ion! ce and -uppoi, of Republican liberty 
»u these .shore*. 
it i- enough t«i know how tin Vatican 
tm»led it- harmle-s thunders at Au-tiia 
whe four year- ago -tic. learning u i-dom 
>y tin- logic ot even pnH-luimed civil anti 
religious liberty for all her subjects, and 
Inis put herself in tin* way o! a higher 
development, a wide** influence and a 
lobler dc-iiny. I change the Roman < ath- 
)lic < lunch with doing all -In- can to 
naiiitaiu over the nations the dark reign of 
Ignorance wh'cli is the soil on w hich op- 
>rcs-io glow-. I charge her with a great 
>ari of ihc r* -jK»n-il»ilif\ of producing the 
»re-eut bloody commotion in Europe, and 
vitli doing all -in* could in all ages to 
>revent the advancement of human right*, 
fer age and he,- number- huveonlyiu- 
rea-e*I In*" oppoitunnies for making the 
word of her hatred of Liberty the longer 
nd blacker. But her effort- are vain, 
tod and Tni'-h are the friend of progie** 
nd Liberty, ami papal malediction*, once 
o fearful, are now all too weak to oppo-c 
heir onward march. Every revolution 
inimhow strip- Rome of her influence and 
ower among the nation*. She must 
cverse her course and work in harmony 
ith the God-giving aspiration ot the hit- 
lan soul after knowledge and freedom, 
r else she will be left behind all others to 
t and muse alone in that mist of darkness 
hieh she lias brought down with her from 
le middle ages. 
With the kindliest feelings, 1 am, Revd. 
aiher. Your Obedient Servant, 
Peter. 
...... .... lamiMime win no rno.T r«>r 
{».»r* v -im*c<*k*» than the *hr«fwi|t»«it bar^tiin- 
i ill-- Oi' the ino.t corrupt ami ••kin.win -” 
j -n« ak. 
A *i \i.i.kngk.—The Bangor Whig *ays 
The Oxford County Supervisor of Common 
Seliools. sends the Volee I’-nolisfot Coun- 
j tv) 
the following sentence, with the com 
ment that there 1*. n,.t a scholar in the 
| County who can read the following sen- 
tence and pronounce and accent ti e words j 
correctly : 
II. was an aspirant after the vagaries i ol the exorcists, and a coadjutor of the irrefragable, yet exquisite farago on the ! subsiden e of the italicized finale.’’ i 
The decision may he made from Webster j 
or Worcester’s Dictionary. 
A Woman's Answer to a Ham Question. 
"kSir,rkB'' r"r the h"Ueet thine r.r iy.ult‘ liv .lie hand above t 
A wmimn heart and » woiikmi’- life— And a woman's wundeiful love? 
I>.. you kn .w yoii have a-ked for (hi- price!*-* thing. 
A- a child might a-k for a tov * 
UiMnnml ng w n f other* h: ve died to win U ilh tiie UH’klen* d:i-h of a boy ? 
Y*»u have Wi tten my le*K»n of duty out— Manlike have you que-tiomd me> Now land fl the bar of iny woman’- »oul I lit'I 1 shall que-tioli thee. 
You may require yonr mutton Khali always »* hot Your-ocK-andvuur-limbewh.de 1 require your heert to be true a- t,o.r* -mr*. 
.\ ni pure a-- Hi- heaven jour -oul. 
mi oqpiiv a cook for your mutton and beef I require a g? eater thing: 
A Keaui-ire-K you’re wani ng for »oek» and f.,r 
-nut*, 
I look for a man a king 
A king for the lH-nntiful realm called home And a mall Mud the make t,od. •Nh ill look upon m- he did on ihe lir-t 
And Kay *• It i- very g.*»d.” 
1 am fair and votnig, but the n.-e wili fhde t rom my -oit young cheek one dav— U .v"u ,VV1‘*,me ’*«'«* the falling leaves A- you d-d in-wig the bloom of Ma> ? 
I-> our heart an ocean so strong and deep n may launch iiiv .-11 on it* tide ? 
A loving woman dud- heaven or hell. 
On the day -he i- made a bride. 
I require all tiling- that are grand and true All thing- lh::l a man -hould be 
I vou give thi* all I would stake iny life To »*• ail you demand of me. 
If you cannot be thin—a laundre** and cook 
1 on can hire, and a little to pay. But a woman’* heart and a w oman’-life 
Are not won that way. 
—Narrow gauge railways are to be test- 
ed in this country in a manner that will 
settle their utility for routs of comparative 
ly small traffic as well as the question of 
their cheapness os compared with ordinary 
gauge railroa s. Pennsylvania Is to have 
>ne from Allentown to Harrisburg with a 
thirty inch track, aad can constructed 
with but a single sfeAt on each sid ■ of the 
Itassage. Ohio already has one tn opera- I 
«. Laiumore, and I heiadeiph.a every "•1 “• «b 1 a« and examined ca an a.rrjuo five humlr.il pvi.mta a week. Apr*, tier *, extensive. rm- l-ra. ,:.j everv p-wai’ la phase of lung diwaw. ha* et.aMed 
nw t.« und. r*tun ! the d.sea». fully ; and brr.ee c caul ,#n In rrgard tolak.ng cold. A perwn may u*ke v a*t auant t v. ••‘v-hmik * 1‘ulraonlc Hvnip. Seaweed 1 .rur *: J y >ndrake I'i.la, an.1 ycl ilj« ttu dwa bvt avuid taking 
u FI \lx, nearly everybody !a o«.nf Jehcnrk* Van- <•:'»* 1 the china!.* is mure likely lu prodm-* 1 «l than more n* rth< m latitude*. It is a 
1 u *•’ • I v t, that native*, if Mori.’a rarely d.a r< 
*• ll* ( »h.* v-nhern part Oh the o.h luul. In N\%v Lnxland, on<-third at i* a*t » ftle 
I *. d. •( th.a trrr.i .** 4i».**e. in the Middle 
-.:td •» n-t pn-vall ao’vrfvly: *tm there are many th ***n 1* <1 t*d Ih* re \N hat a »aet w r. ntar«- cl I ..4l..MvMifc..nM.mp|ivtiwern;u. yaiW- in ward .taking f.« -a **.d* at lh• y are al. ut tra: 1 fr v r, *:i all-po*. Ac. ! tut th*-/a:- n thertake v-..it they t ut a 1 Hit(u| |, wfi„ n they ara cr. ifuJou » 
*. .‘h t». ... q w.:| we»r fT In a few c!a\ ». ih- ta v 
n » a I* nt..*n to It: and hvoce it lay* the foundation 
an*dher and an* th. atiil, until tkojunga are u.waaad U- 
> r.d all h pe of cure. 
My adv.,ij p< r*oaa wW« lunj* are affected, even alight; v la t-wuy ma*tock of fehcncks luimon.c Hvrun. •*' ,K'k **• Tonic,and hehenck * Mandrake VuiV and go to f ; nda. I .^i.c.* nd th. *e panicu.ur ir.edi- 
r.:u*. Ucau»e I am thoroughly acquaint'd w.ih tke 
ac: n I know, that, where they are um.1 in at: ct ac- 
,r *. u:i *.* with uiy direvtl. ns. they * illdo the w. that 
!' “i ■ ■**• I'*,* accomplished, nature will do the rent l.v Ian Who prescribe* f r Cold, c ufch, ir niaht 
»" 1* a:»d then advi*€* the patient to walk cr r*Je Bt 
1 "7 ‘••ir, will be sure to have a Corpse ca h.» hand* b< re|*ng. 
/ ; a Is, to give my three medicines in accordance w.;‘» the printed directions, except In som«ca»ea where a f .r live or the Mandrake 1‘tUaia n*<e**ary My object I*, to nvc t..-ne to thu stomach, — to g< t up a go.*! appe- t... It is a; wav* a good sign w hen a ratisnt b* glna to gr wh :ujry: I hue hopes of such. With a rekah for r d. and the Krat.flraiion of that relish, cornea good .y d. and With .t more flr*h. which I* closely follow**! Lv a h* ii.ng of the lungs,— then the ecu*, h loosen* and 
abate*. i.lio creeping chills and clammy nubt sweat* ne long* pr vinteaud annoy, and the patient get* well, provided he avoids taking cold. S w. th. r# are many Consumptive* who have not the 
m*-in* to go to KUnda. lbe question may be a»k.-d la 
lin te ho hups fur such ? Certaiuiy there h». My adv ice to *nch is and r*r baa been, to stay in a warm room 
during the wint.-r. with aumpentor* of about seventy degrees, whi* h should bo ket-t regularly at that point by 
m> an* of a thenn»mcter. Let such a patient take hi* 
exercise within the hnuta of the roem by waiklrig up and down a* hi uc h ash.* strength will permit, in order to t. p up a b.-althy c.r nlation of the blood. I have cured 
inds l>y this sy»tem and can do so aga;n. ( a- 
Wiiii.i.tt »n ii *.i easily cured a* anv .-tlier disease. If it la 
t-tk n In t.rne, and tae proper kind of treatment Is bur- 
ri<.1. ill. tact MxncU ttjitlikputrJ on rreen! that <" h.nck « I’utmonlc Srrap, klanctnk, put., and Sca- 
w.. d -nlc liav e ur*d very taanr of hat ac.mcd t*. (at I. -[..li-kS in. 4 of c»rikumi>tt»n. Cowh.r. yon will, yon 1 h. almuat c.rtain to find ken. po..r conaurripij»e haa Uon rckcncd (rota the T.ryJaWk of d.ath by their 
far hath. Mandrake PUlaanconcrned, evarrbody h old k.cp a. ipplr of them on band. Ihcy act on the 
■ oett* than calomt 1, and lea*, non. of tu hurtful ;B<ct» behind. In fact, they m aac.ll.nl In all ct.e* aher. a puraatit. madlcina la miulred. If you have to*, freely of fruit, and diaerbaa nuuet, a doaa d be* Mandrake, will cure you. If you are an Idee to 
nek headache, take a do» of th. MttdrttM,'gni they will relievo you Intwohoarw 1 f you Would obvdute the dleetofa chance ofwater.ar the too free Indnlaenc. la ruit, take one of the Maadrakea every niyhl, and you nay then dnnh water, and aat water tuelona, ora™ Vj, »ke plnrnv b>achc(, ar corw, without the rlak of biiile iiado alck by them. They will protect thoao who live in tamp aituatlona agamM ehillt and ftvirT Trr thli Uti v are perftct'y hamtleea Thlyian do ywaioid prof.-auoital viwLa lo bovton and 'v' * ’rk.,hutcoonnue lu seo patients mt mr office v -'...rtU fetxth Btreet, PhiUdelphio, every Saturtav -.a ®, am tot, PH. Those who wish a thorough tx- jujimatio* with the K«epirr«n»eter will be charg^i H9 luhars. 1 he KeaplromeU-r dec larva the exact c. Tlf If the luuk,; palladia can rawlUy"^;','^ 
Ot DQ one with dleeaaad lance caabear a aw*£In chaaee 
raU directions in all languages a«NBBa*y mvme*ti. 
Xa. 1» ■a>’ll!tkiS^!!\M,fclTw 
Cs G00BW1I A OGi 
urn 
J'r ,'Ul' f,rr,'b}’ Cautioned ag chasing I'iur promissory not*?- ,.f han-l 
JV*,1 !°r i]U'f ‘**ch- *ll<l ruunii.jc U Robm-on ,nd f IV \V.,renter or I. 
i.atatdi l‘n,*rWOrtb' M< 20tb. i*7i -• att4 > *»*• «*'«ht an 1 ton ruo.it h 
k ftpftrtiTedjr from date thereof with a* -aid note* wtum obtained hr fr.»n : »., *. out constdeiation. they will n-.r t». } ,j 
Kii.»fo?h.r.b. J*SUWM M,V“* 
K OF ASMUNMKVr 
,^«i<’plVkw."br tAit on !he IS’, '“ * ! * f H srriu.an, ol Ituekapor; i,«.h 
“e.*;ort l° m® f“r lbo al s 
Three month, from .he execution 
E5E7L'* ““uw"1 to «*I .°or 
Backsport, Feh/^T.'ij^1.* ™ AZKV A*’ *£, 
fT^ ^armfor Sale. i!!l3L 
SaS;“~ with a BO ft r!i,.n.t H atorv ||.»u-• 
Price only fitoo **mJth« NhoP. Barn, k 
tfbiSU"' with'1 "»*“• containing al-.ut 
£ ZSfr ??«ae?,PS!S,7„ 
ih: v;‘«rh *n* .. 
Iter on the n7r.n!rr:,0"'*r" the snb.cre 
,«-iVSK,L oso< M,U 
P^OR SALE. 
4 
The goo.! S< hoouer FOREST m >»aid vea-ei i.h well lound, want-, a lit1,afjrH n* and then will be ready JJT ^ * aT‘‘T amt came* out M of ,u k fl?1 Uu,[t' 
for e*.ht or „-ooU UUr. o, eii lb * waUTatt-’ 
_1 ■ ir>« l. *nrt» 
carpenters and builders. 
(ARPEXTEM AXIt ■TUbtls.rr In 
Tlteu to ell at 0*ee and examine 
>>AUAtfnn 
COMPRFHFNnIVE MITRE BOX & SAW 
I ^pr^fVrt^mia? T,,E J<)|NEH to ea-ilv make a J°u‘l *[ »«> required angle. inVSfnJTt, or trimming. It can !.?■ instantly adjusted to anr anscla. and is 
ful work'" 0",,r“c«’on that ihe moM in,..., 
It 
c“ m**e » P*rfcrt Joint »l any bevel tL 1 ** a three-uoarlers of ih. time required to make a Joiut by anv ol ih. method* heretofore In use, and doe* th<> work in 
a much he»iar manner. 
The Saw ha- do lateral motion, and the cut in he Mock i, ,1000.1,. straight and true, so that the Joint forme,i by two symmetrical angle- „n n t be Otherwise than pettuct. * 
One of these boxen wu!l Inst a life time and ran be offered at such a priee ns to maketiteros sourenol lf«*bt to ihi»«^e,u,„n< ttl,ir frequent 
118 
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F*Ur»’ Block, Ell. worth. 
IS.SOLUTION OF COPAKTNEKSHIP 
The Arm heretofore aviation nwder the name 
ana style of Greet, k tlasou. is this day di solved, and K. O. Mason arUI colfee.t and n»v a’l hi>ls- E. fli GKKKLY, *»• K.O. MASON. Ells worth, Feb. IS, wn -* 
Cite Cllsmortlt Americas. 
THURSDAY. MARCH 2, 1871. 
^ I.nru! I'Jil.tr. 
Probate Courts. 
i:ii>*OKT!I.—tat Wad. Fib. Ana. 
*-i .1.4 ‘>4 Wed. April. Si W.d 
.) mm. mud 4tli Wed. Oet. 
Bt» vnii t.—lut " «*d. duly mud N«n 
1U * K^P' — .Td Wi ll. Jmii.. May and 
YE B A l) VEi: TISE.VE\ TS. 
I»ruf* A VedP i»e#. Cieorpr A r*rrh*r. 
• I F' ur. <siini1«*r« 
I ami tor "'mIo, 
•m Ioh.ui r «• S*>. l» P \A •»-iiiati 
^ '■ «• of A M*ia ir.r»t. H *** ? 
« imi, .1 *1 4* •• '▼ 
Km klo 1 IO no P' H < P«*rr\ 
Ji»«li mm-nl*. •* * II.>'■ !»«*». A 1. o 
l.nnirW v* 11 t llerb Hilifi*. 
LOCAL AND STATE ITEMS. 
■ im» nkaiiil Town. 
• »y«t twoii’x 'ail i.f i« «*-!•<tuts iv« r** in ; 
r t .n l:»*f wo. k. 
Mr. \!i:oil }•*.',•• m. tin* lNilo«trian i* P> 
I • ,i j' in v. In«d a» l.iW»> Hall. 
M 1.;-. 
H o v. ; ".-r\ : -t f. »1:« iimiitli «f 
M il. u 'o In hi ■ I io: < li.m h i 
*'»;• lay u- 7 o\ look. 
—Tin 'Timor ic-roi «*f the Bun bill 
\ .Pn iy « sd 1 l.-w week. a.)'i the Spring 
■ mim ! v 'V- >•! iv. " uinler- 
M 1 ?%• tiiuriTi lias Boon n:\ -to ; 
-in- lii.'h s‘> !:"ol i- pi pal iu;; to *;i\ e 
< f ho term. ueM w»ek. an 
" ,'Ti'\|w <*d to tur*; out m** |* 
i- \ p-*- d .«> r>-« in**nev t*>r an < *, .aa «*r 
Piano .*> b- o-ed • !?• h at tl:** opening 
**v ot ii».» 'a*.*!. 
N H >11 vII! *.\ l. — P. ie* *r» arr.vig- 
p _ h».J tlii- Sp: i.,g *n the 
: !** \\ E .w>. :!i ami li. .U*t. >m !i | 
a Ihmi *- g < s 1\ needed ai d Hill | a\ i 
It u :il touch *t r»<‘**»k -».• Igwick. I>»*»•! 
1- ltn*«*t.-\ P* <•»!• fleeting 
a Hith 1 1 Ei. :.':. a.i*i f'f at 
\\ hi' ju t |e* « i\eii f.o:u E. M. 
M»i * 'I.. :! lust!unu t»i-. 
Mu-i* Jtc.« A M-ta. lapping u: th* 
1 *• -ti t•at**.” “i -an E«au ki-- ug K «’« .” 
"I"'" M.rrie-t Dirl that i- out.” and ofE*? 
p»*p«dar pt**« * **i elieap -heet niu-ir. out 
< <»p of winch he w;M -end fret* t*» any ad 
•Ire** tifm»n receipt ot -tamp to prep;,\ 
p«»-tage on the .-ami*. Send por 
I .. 3! N / 
irig d-iwn s.atc >:.. t**.*k fright, and Mr*. 
M hell who ha- d:ivutg in try mg t«* j 
h’ltt paried the rtd11-. The h<*r**- 11jt-* r tin* 
-b-igh. and Mr-. Mir* h* 11 had an arm 
b: k* a and h u* other hi-, injured. Thi* 
na the accident a’lttd* d t** a week **r two 
-ifi<*e in uhi« h it Ha- -aid the team le- 
h* ge.l tl. Mr. t 'pp. >lr Mitchell :,-k- t 
u- to tnak«* mention ot tin laet. 
ScL^Oi Items. # 
Tl»e V nnal >* h*Mil a* * aMitir ha* Ee- 
‘•'•in«- an established fact in the Edm h -n- 
a! Sy-tciu. The ],.*•_*>] a I ure has voted an 
app: ‘|*r: i*i *n »•! *!’ •*1 !'«*r r*-< ring a n*w 
E aiding. Thi- 1- a matter f<*r th** p< .-pi* 
Ilane..ek t «•»ttt?y t rejo:. ♦* «.\. r The 
*■* h i H ill be plai'cd h. \ on 1 tli* J m .-»:*>■' j 
t> >»f removal hy thi- eti*K um- it. 
Ml hon**r to the P**prc*#*T)tntives fr*.ni 
tie E i-tern* “untie- h ho worked f.*r the j 
grant. 
— \ hfll to a**i*t with >• r. a d the ]* — 
t.iMi-htuetit hy town* of free High j. 
Ha-r.fi>* I a p:t--agc th. i! «-f 
Repre-entaiiv* «. AN*, the pr**|w»-i.. :*> 
l*a\ a mill tax t*> pro\ id* a >. h«n>l fund. 
The-- n:« mca-ur* of y< rv great imp- 
tauee to the « au-e of Edu* ati-m. 
Ml. I >••*«• ri It. m*. 
— 'I • .illy of lei-* Mi* *r. 
h :ilk«*-l *• ■’ into th* hay **; : h** i 
halt inile. .*: f J««t >]•! at 
—1 ip'. E. Pray repair* 1 at Pr**tty I 
M:«* fa/. hr. P*d!\ f o|d**-t 
\ ‘--.1 -.ho the 1-land. 11-r •:,.*i--i\>- 
uine year-. 
W*’m Ej.Ln-.—i'apT. i arTer at 1 
* V .- il». !.. anii'jU* n* Vet. \ j 
*'.* : p« rty of Mile- >-,.: -E. 
and tin -’yk* of t««*v. * ar\*.*r* 
—The house ot Jam*- **lark t*M.k tire 
la-t 'loiiday evening, while all hut Mr-. 
**!ark and ?w<. children were absent. 'Hie 
li « H a- « au-e«l hy tin* overfl«*wing of a 
k«*ro*ene lamp. An alarm ua* gi\eti. 
l"i* -.r* any <•:.*• gof t«» the hou«e Mr-. 
< »rk had nearly extingui-lKsl the tire. 
>«rry Item*. 
— M« mil ik Hinckley are getting out the 
frame r,,r * c* ** 1 at Surry, .v also are 
ii W. Vilen. S. &. A Flood. 
—.1 M. Merrill has inn stave*mill, near 
.* Bhuhill t**^d well stocked with lumber 
ami of superior quality. 
Srdfwirk lirm 
— "’cut Sedgwick paid their teacher 
Mi«« l.ucv Henry) f..rty dollar- |H.r month 
t.h** pr< >en! Winte r. 
Near the S. W. Corner of Se<lgwick 
i- a litfle cove, called on accouut of ita 
j»e<uliar form, tb* Punch Bowl. At itf. 
iuuer etui is a gravelly beach, Iroiu which 
i-sues a little below high water mark, a 
mineral spring. The water has never been 
analyzed hut is extremely salt. 
—Edward Brown and Dudley Closaon. 
of Sedgwick. have each a b. m. colt sired 
by Den Hancock, almost exactly alike in 
six;. farm aud color, and which their 
owner, think would be hard to beat. 
—The inhabitants of district Xu. C or 
the —Rtdg.'• in Sedgwick, built a school 
noose nun season, wtucti lias never been 
noticed in jonr columns. It is 26x54 tt 
lift high Inside with seats *nd de-ks for 
48 scholars. It is neatly finished and 
painted inside, the entrauce doors to the 
school room being near the walls, thus 
affordiug space for a gool Mack-b*ard in 
Iront of the •dollars. The seats are slight- 
ly hollowed and arc easy to sit Ui>on. The 
Winter term was taught by Mr Charles 
Jarvis of Sorry, and wa« his fourth suc- 
cessive term iti this district. It is claimed 
to lie the best school house in the town. 
*. E. Ho rear liras. 
—James Clement, of Long Pond, has 
built a hotel at this p'aee. 
—A E. Savage will make an addition to 
his hotel this Spring. 
—A number of lee Houses have been 
bu:lt he'e this while'. 
—Schooners Oriel and Fashion a.e in 
Ay-dock for the winter. 
i alsni lira, 
— Monday. Fel.. J7th. a heavy S. E. 
rain storm 
—The ice b'oekade --xiends only as far 
down river as the lower Steamboat wharf, 
ice twelve inches in thickness. 
—Several vessel* have loaded at ••Jew- 
etts wharf” during the past w» ek. for 
Newark. Philadelphia and Boston; rates 
■°f freight* $5.00 to Philadelphia. $7 00 on 
spools to Newark, Itcts. on sleepers to 
Boston. 
Schooner Moonlight commences to 
load for New York to-day. at 85 eta. per M 
on Laths. Freight* plenty, but the bad 
hauling and scant wharf room cau.-es de- 
tention in loading. 
—•‘The Tableau and recitation, given 
by the members of the Ladles Bell Society 
Jest week, was s decided success." 
—0*1*1* ae*M futea. as it were, to be 
destroyed by tire, the great tire of Wednes- 
day night came near sweeping the whole 
town, although there was hardly any w»» d 
the cinders were carried as fa* down rs 
Hinckly Hill. The Baptist chnrch canght 
lrom a burning shingle, and hnmed a hole 
throngh the roof but wes speedily extin- 
gu'slied. Several buildings in the vicinity 
caught from the c inder*, but hr prompt 
acti >n t ie Are was prerented .Vom spread- 
ing farther than the block where it canght. j 
The block known a* Pool** B oc k, was n 
ne*t of old buildings, to which addition* 
in the shape of sheds. 4c., had l>ccn accu- 
mulating for the last quarter of a centnry, 
and it i* a great wonder thr.t It bn- not 
b» v r burned long ago, owing to tno in- 
f u able ma.erial in-ide aud around it. 
I lure were fouiiccn stores on tin* lower! 
A >ur, and some ten or twe’ve tenant* on | 
ti • *n oral. -«'nie o| he families lost exert- j 
th*' h?d jn-t time to get out parth 
dr« **e«l The whole loss isesttmaPd at 
$•*•0,000. Froxurb. 
IriTrr from >lillbri«i«r. 
'I 1-i’lToK. While ino-t of the town* 
u Maine bau1 1*« n steadih decreus’ug in 
(MqwilatIon. thi* place lia* In-en constantiv ; 
i n reading, ami. during the la-t deeade. | 
ha* add* d about twenty-live |*er rent to 
tie number of inhabitant'. 
I be tillage h:i* a neat and attractive :q»- 
1« arauce. Tlie well-painted dwelling- ..re ; 
oj modern construction. the yard-feu.- 
plumb, a d in g«M*d repair.the piddle build- 
ings m at and commodious, tie- wbob- 
a'peet of the place i- Indicative of in |, 
try « rjui'e at d general pto-p* i 
MUlhrfdge l a-, probably. <«m ••{ 11.•• 
!m 'f '* ho**l hoi fhh <-%>i11it\ 1 51’ .. 
» o-: ,.t 
Here ‘ie* people are largely engaged ;i 
• Jiimei. e. aid the une r*e -11; •»- r >*. ? 
bail;;. Irmu lb r».«rt m a 1.. 
the ni'*>T cafir.li> and t!i« i« nt in tin «• 
try. All tin* lumber manufactured 
t berry field i- -hipp* l from this town. !* 
i- tow«d down in -c«>w« hv a little -t* amer 
which pile* f»u t In .when n:tvi 
i- not pn’hil»:!**d by j, Thi- -Team* r w 
btlilt hy < apt. .lame- t». vitd*oni. an 
geuiou- aid * nt rpi ;-ing young man 
th |• « apt. *- w ii hoiit any * \p. 
en« aid him. planned die itta< hinery 
him«clf. nod. -** well d«M if u*.tk. that 
now #P*-r an c\j*erie*. ot i ; nt 
yars In * u-«*. lie should not know le a •<. 
improve il. Oil l»*«a d hi- iitlle rr.ip « apt 
a. *- i11 tin- double capa<*bv of ••••ruiua- 
del and engim-cr. 
!.*- Il.-kett A N-u-. 1 S.ivvver. .1 I 
W aiia* • \ugu-tu- Wail.*.. a; l \ ? 
I« are the merchant- here K. >.iwti 
K-«j.. inform- y our « «>rr» -|*»nd* nt th ! 
s»-ii- ..i- to the amount of !<;•>.um an- 
titt^i11\ 
%t. I W alia* » h-<j.. in eon? h w 
hi- hii-Itie-- h* re. i- eVc*)-ivelv engag'd j 
in lumber op. m*i* u- in other town-. II 
ow ii- a mill in *-'* iiIh n. and Ira- re; tulv 
;■ : ■ ha-* 1 tie M* ->* II dl‘- »u!rl- 
fi’llh« r land* in I a- > lliv a’ 
Mlilp-h h i u j 
formed an im|«*rtant branch of in«! 
hi- beer, -4*1 ll*W hat «l«ll I T^Tll- It-! I 
ear- M:i-t**r !*/• ki* 1 I »y r h t- * •*n,r 
ed witli parti* hi \* w N* rk ami Mi 
hridg* '•* build hrig between or 
100 ton*, at thi* place, the oming Su mtci. 
I 
* 
inand* d *>v * apt. < .< rg* I * w «t M 
« apt .lo-eph > w.r w 1 :»>.» but- ! a 
hrig !.►•* «»f *’.»» ton-. U- ctn- 
inaml.i !*y * 1. II. 1 : a. .*1 
I »>*uld-bi•: 
I'll* I.yccuiu in thi- viiiag* i.a- b. .n u? 
U-nally it/.*-r« -*i!.g th*- pr* -«-n* W i .*• r a d. 
bulging from tlie M r> large attendance t; 
v in* 't;n -. it ha he. ii a ;•] * 
: I :n it shotdd ■. by the cifir* 
A !• A Week- ago. a I tuber *.f v« 
g*-, *)- nart and !.*die-of thi- h-un. formed 
»-• !•» *•- in'** ■. I»: utiia’ « mb. Mi 
• ln;* ha- recently * :• r a * *1 tie |M-.*pl* 
t m ; * i*. ii• ! w :•:» rii* .a 
i I he |*erlbrn»ata wa- a decided 
It* s. 11. M. M .* il. apabb a: 
! »r *•: '!.• M« •}•• -• « mr* h 
Its re. J :ik*- li » live p.-.rt in *ver\ 1 
w.*rk. 
Miilt»ridg* ha- b* •' '\ t* ; -• .* 
th*- l>*gi-i at tire this Winter, by l»r.i**. tge 
CoM'gitis. rh** I»<*etor. aPer tweiity-two 
>* ars **f constant and arditou* |imfrt«ional 
lal»**r in thi- t«*\vn uud \i< ini’y. has Ihi h 
• nj*»y ing the well merited luxury of hi- 
fir-t vacation, in the Halls of I-egi-lati**n 
Much go«*d may it d<» bins? < 
Faultfinding. 
Mu.Editor:—ll«*w easy a thing it ;- j 
to tiud fault with other |>eoplc. ami I 
cause it I- easy how many there are who | 
do it. 
1’here are those, who can see no imp* 
faction in them-elves. ami their family 
frie id-. They remind me of the man who 
prayed—**0 !>»ed. bless me ami mv wife, 
son John and his wife: u- four ami no 
more.” W> all have faults; and of cour-e 
do not see them. :»s they are seen hv oili- 
er*; for. if we d*d. we sho.dd be tno*-e 
humble and cha **table. then^re are at the 
present time. 
The man who is blind to hisovviim- 
pe* flections, ami •■ri^tit»‘*)us over 
always thhiks badty of the world. He is 
alw ay s .-ay i ig. in his hrart at lea-t. I 
thank <h»d, that I am not a* other men ; 
a e.*’ A man much given to faoltdnduig. 
will prove a curse to any society or party 
In which he iiiav fa-liii, 
The church and nation have suffered at 
the hand* of the l'aulfffnders. and grum- 
blers of Uic land. They bite and sting 
society, they sow the seed* of discord mi 
church and state, and seek to bring all 
others below their own level. 
He who said, "fret not thyself because 
of evil doers." had in view the good of 
society, and he who heeds the advice, will 
be a ltetier and happier man on account 
of It. Yours, Mt nsov 
Feb. lfiih. 1871. 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
Tan Months Fuff.—.Veit 11. /•»«»<*, 
-V«MS Tjfpr. ansj Enl‘ir>;*mmt. trith nn !n~ 
rr*n>t »/£wr#.—:tiii-: r<»i: rhAM» ri: '\- 
^’Rlli begin* iu XXXVth N nlunir in 
the w«*ekeiwiiiur April Nt. wre:»d> enlat .1. 
M if 1» n !»••" and eoimnodliui* di w 
ntaeliinerv and new type throu''hniit. ». d 
"idi all tlie fa.illtie- I r im»kiii£ tli** 
favorite famlh l*a|w r iuma-hi^U ;tt- 
1ra«*t1ve to nil el.i**e« of remler*. it-* pun. 
lUher* an* -tire *h« ir effort* to p-ra-i he 
publl* wiil be tie-re than ev»*r -u. t--,ui. 
1 lie lner» -- t -i/.e will hi npia! to about 
*ijr*mu «t it* pi*—. nt roloini.-. I hi- ^i\. w 
tor Mom- >.oii -. full Markrt 1 
por,-. :tml M.itfne ! i-t. and iron • i .| 
N» w 1 h’ptti mi nt and \_rieult«»r.d .Mi — 
* e‘l:iti\. M idi the new \ nlruie w id b. ^ 
di. p.d»i<< idnti o| s«‘i :«*- o| Ori final 
1 sib**; abo ".or * .r;*.i-ia i*d \pM --’s 
t"i ):• Tran- ri*H from lie. ftv: h a .1 
h'Tlil.I.I, i'll*- otV. I «»| /Vr ,V. .*/».* / 
li- ■! ^ood to dir tukMle *•! April, to nil 
*»• w •-■ !i!». r.* who -iml 02 i¥» In ;,<l- 
'•li.* Spr« ’.Mien* -♦•nt ire*-. T!m*«» wh*» 
.’1 for -p. iuifti- of tin* paper in ir- eti- 
*l I" III. will hr «rr\«*d -Ootl H- ft,., 
a. n :*»*! « dll M• W M.lu.lie i« i«-Urd. 
Srh ij*t',on- rerriv«*<l for *i\ or • •»•<-#* 
nu* id>- \ 11 the hading |*eriodii\.N *.f 
tut ni-i • -I at tin lowe-t i-luh 
i- \.|.lr.‘«* Ki hu.i |‘|« KA'.I* A < 
I’* »:i l %M». M vi\h. ~w ;• 
\ K \. M [. | < in N’t 
'i 
"I; k %. wv tr.i] w:iiw-.1 Ini* * *borf al'-iaii. itu.» 
oi n wl. n H.m. fn .l tU.-n-.i di- in -I. jH.t 
tl* A>»•!** in* twin*** in fult -ii-p.av mn .t 
-it i. .• .mi •••ill » .»f t' t» r« .tl 
boin* u.mii #f 
1 »i. I* -. .V- ute u« n :n 
di. inn n- I .» .»r»* h!u. a 
u* th hi it* n» ^UI*.»r-, ii d 
in, t.iit -um nr t| w— u .* 
.. irt In ... i., tI,-., ... 
HI- •« Ui'M \;«,t rt« n ti.c-i-le. 
• -1 iriit A < x m l I ui 1,4 
• UiLl'KKN ttb"**1 brain w ■ •|m< nl l» tin- 
u ual » Urjfi- in > til i»:* 11 "i wit hr 
■ in *** irwjiinitU -in4 >d ,ut f.*r a j.n in ttm e 
A t 
1 lull- |o||« of tb :» .» ••••.. » o 
*ii ; v ’hi w i*’. foing »l» ’li* i»r in ■ -a— 
■i ’it i»i*« n •* in i> ina h> 11 «•* -‘ 
\J! *• Nl •'V til fi.l ii V l> >t’ll« »** I'll 11 t .** -.» 
; i* ui t ’hat it impart* tin vital prim joe b 
'• 'to tin Im am w tali* It a -i-U m deVeiop- 
*: * i: -r u* and iohu*t l*n]>. 
"» t •:, I r«1 ti. ! tbit l|»e \V hoopuif- >ug 
• • m ‘- ’•■v»n* ai ui.*! u*. m 
S.Ulf ,|JJ. 
>*'• 1 ’■•II.* •• i' .! li- \ **h | Mil- •. 
•! l* I* ■»' »• r. *4t• a li.i ,• !o 
-ill. V o||| U lig, WoU.d !*■ 
i •:.* 
i* '• I .-1 . 
in ar* vvorli*-* :iini in urivu-. ("Tb. r- .u 
1 i.i : t* «J j »r. » i.\* 
*1 tin *t ml •-biitoii- j wr * t. r ’.t\ r 
•* •’•! i In art- now *ol ! ui> i- t:. itniK- 
•1 1*41* I’ur.’ *!|V«- I* 
'V< bat*- in* !>♦ -pathm ui ri'ioniiiii ndiitf t. 
rn.nb-r* II *b’» \ *• ta-. ■ -1. i.*i. If 
lb u- » .« .» -u 4i. ! r *.4i. ufl. 
n • r« t ti .• ur..l «-•!«>■ }». .i 
ili*-. Win* ill**u, a -..««! 4rt|..i-to !"••- 
lb V h*.. to i!» *uthful olo t\ \\ *u..l ji 
*• II \ „• ■• » i, 
II li' it vv im»-t ev ;bnt an ! vain e 
lU'i'ih —s«» i a J* 
I wav K'-Min- .rrat ami *I*«!«4*i ii*o- it, N s i- 
M.h>* IIA lit lih.sU»K A’| I\ I. tv• tor*• I In 
t of iiiv haii .■ >au»r*rl mv t.p an.) j. ,*r«| 
in v nl- t.: N Mil.! rf * titl.f ,r. 
k«-t. r r » ;i»'*rrvii tuli i» **■. 4,l.# r- 
... »fi-.n t- i-iir* 1 bv u in? lb T 
Ki Mv »l* ’h f'1 IJfbitr U J » li 
i’ 4r» si t nr lb* j-iut- ar** turn* *1 m* 
1-. i».-ran* e.** but it* 41 m l f ,.tb:'.T u 
/m vi lit* lUi* thauf* 
Ki. wjrth Price Oarr^at 
C ni<;«d Wecllr 
'1 i •• J-*. IVimV ; 
• v 1 „• *. it.**- t..jr* 
Rottef « 1. |. .. 
^•- I .• ... 1 
• ■ **• .1- : '.»itr< t:‘ -c 
■ • a 1 M a 
•• I ..fV» 1 
* I* *cO«. .1. J. 
» ..Veal. 
a JH! IlfttJ-. -• 
Hi .••.«S|jK | .w 
.5 a ir. Ib 
.li Ha: ! W 
f .I40l**f r» k XI. ., 1 
• 1. t |*i h !* ..#• W in 
U)r ...!m * 1 > l’u.f 1.; it 
MAIHNi: LIST. 
IXeaii-*: ir Port*. 
4r ?i*t t» H-ittn I n. I* .r 
••11 ! •* ;u rv 1. > <1al. M intirr N* » Or 
*. •. VV I.. !»,»•* I&trtia! d*o*i. w in rl«»n. 
< Id il-t. nr .»• J x I'm mu. VI4 * N *r 
‘»* tli- h. tat He »th \V mi j' A I 
.* .jUC- V. It ••♦rl-ori. *»• bltt-r- 1 n-ui.i.-, < 
*» ftu 1 1- ».f fir 
It adle* -I I* muI * via r«»rtl.» » 1 *• .'.* «»1 
► *1. 1. lb I 1 ini I ijliiii 1 I > \V. 
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l'.*r: 4nd 
.V X.' 11 4< < t. 1 t; -*rt 1. 
1 •r**i, i! 1. I* V me- 1 i*■'««* .1 •■>« « > I H 
Miller. u a M nra*« l; Ummu, liiiarr 
v% II*' w XI « « • * lb. li V I I’ 
• 1 I' oj *«• Ar Jut t»« I* *» l-.-t II 
ton r-M Hand' V *U'.| •■•11, Multi- W *. I*, lh 
A v> 
.. h N .1 vrlcr Mellon.*: J at.d lauii*e*.« e 
lit iX Portland 
At it’!' i*i., mi, NieKe!- ** <irabm.i * *• t 
tld.Kfe Vin If lira Cm writ. Bilnuri \ 
t*4rf\j• lit"■ ->iu< Mini, -rti X|.»r\ .l ine, 
Mi-rn'.1. It.i'h. « lir’f- l.uabel. Tabuu 
t.alveat**D Ar< tlllr* rin » rtt|* I'.-rtUnd »cb \i»- 
t u:ri**r (ltr P < a At John Ml u Portland 
\e j5th. barqtM* lle*otne, \lato, Xlt-eJna 
it n.' * b *i n V t* n * 
bbl £Xib. m ha * ben M Wane, t.»dt. t -I 
Illniulul Main: t**n. Portland 
\ mu. L' ; P«-n Irikiu- Aatannah. » 
l’i» ;on l.ln.ln-T, **t Joh.i Ml, Wao.|, » 1 n :* 
Liuoiiunlk; h utwuxf, U .err, from Hath. ■*•• *• 
tor (JriMU-*' P!ii!t*r«K»k, l’< rf'.aod. 
K—Ar Isiti, -«li bt-iul II dA*Viu-. lb 
nar*1 Port and 
\r at l!irt a l*e- iTtli ul: M A < n -‘, 
< .MMuU Iloctuu. Did Jutii, *ch Palo*, Sha **i ». I, 
Surf-»!k 
M<| Inmi Mi -miu Anh nil, Mjr-im.i, Hi»*|m«, 
for Srw \ orA 
M.w V<*KK— Ar 2J1. -. n- Karrajfiit, llatrar.l 
-iTiiiiuiit* S John. Nil. •••*ii»|fer»l" Ib 
leader) :*n tire, Portia ml. tl I'r* oil Mi’l*, ail 
I:* ,'rr. Haw .1” Ja. btu, •'hll’c K* t.» •! Tor 
It i. IIUIO'I lb -1 Ja- ftr* Ami,1, b Wla*. Ar 
Mih k*r<« 1 Slab leu. Hen Palei ,i. 
brljt Annie Kl.lri.lj*, Clifford. Port Pail .eh- XI A Coomlm. <nmab«, Rhrt.aloe*; J XX' Allen, •oane .1,..rle..„»: Areola. XV.l.,o„. Hath. < Id ilih. har.ine Neptune Heal, C.enfewjo. ; brim hathd.n, oaiin.ler*. Ilataini; Jaetuto, Mill*. C tenfneje.: *. h* .lane I. Newton. Ibrh. Roelnorf •O load for Norfolk;Ocean Ibrd, K.ller, Portland to iMd by Itilllm .re; Alice IX. Aliev, do to lo. I for V-w ^ >*rk. 7 
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Memoranda. 
l> I I* \»r *. H mi *• }U>«ton from 
.1 »n. *b«i .1 rr; *,r |»r Katie. < apt 1 I., Jj»t 
'•di'.p «t m I* | J> ’|. 
>hi| llh inl 111. W d nl s»\muuIi ft->m 
•-''•‘I.I. r« p *i l«.-1 trotu •!*. 3*1 tilt, ;ii>'! 
ha*i *i».Tt*jk* u of heav y gate* up n„. 2'Jd. 
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1 " •* a ^1 
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! -I 4i«4l •• tk- l<* i* 
\ I*. f-a.l I. U. I .af M 4 *.. 
1 II. .. i- to It I 41 a 
[ (,. | 114- 4.1a. I It 1 k. n. 4 .. Ill 4.-.1 
,1. 1 -J. 11 V •» M- 
COHlllO *114 c a«l alUi I 141 ’ll* ».la I .4 «T 4«T»- III V 
ntfort, I ll J 
t. Ut. « < ..4ll«l a la. a-. -«• 4Mai \r 
} ". a.’ .... 
t J. 1 Bl * K 
l. a- •. ti n;i 
|.|4 
I 'ni’iit f’<»i* salt*, 
U T*x t T, 
TO A SM\RT TEN »NT. 
I in **1 ItM KIIIKII ol M !:> K*n: to Ml. .1 
1 ■ a I 
|<V, I **: t4l», Ill.tVIllLI. lilt 1 a-l a 
t«r<‘ 'lull r, lo n > aaiiii* kna| ll 'lii'tii.-u. I. to 
! make money. »> I can id l.xtu li.n»■ uhatin. 
1 ma» Want, amt Ilieie i, ou>- <»t the l*r»l ijliCtn 
I ■ U iNUKiJUt I I.I Itr. ill In th'M'la'*. 
I the laii'l i* tox. el lent lor Inlajt**, •». f--x .• = a It 
w avillil xuakto a g a »-I 4ta*vto larui I I 1 r' .■ u | 
inquire * I Uxe liitinrilK'r at Ijjwirk 'I 
ions w < \»ti t.r. 
Sedgwick, Feb. 18. l«:i R«s i 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT l' 
for Si;/ht is 'Prirr/rss ! 
The Diamond Glasses. 
mA»i r.\< n i.kd ut 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
" liwh arc now offt-rnl I.. th»* nihln■. ,ir. 
M"ui" "I b> all Hu* I. l.rale I Opti- m-«>i j 
the \ .11 l«J i». ;h« 
MOST PEfSF.CT 
Nutirr -1. \rtii)einl h« li-t.i the Inman eve ever 
M<ain. 
1 rv ;ill rfmind ump tl.^ir onn -nm-rvi-rhn 1 
fr* n, minute t r> -tal I* ,.|»ie« melted » 
A<>|| dfltvi* their UTrtie, I >i ill *(| 1 /’.m !.• mi it lit 
tin II h«r iur-n. and biiMianev. 
The Scientific Principle 
<»? wfueii they an on*tmrtr<| Inmg* the «»r» or 
P litre Of the |t*n« directly in front o| he e\e, ir •• dueiiitf .i le.ir an l <H*l:net tni<in a* n the nut- 
ural. in allliy -»*:Iit, and |.rev cn'.intf all impli-ft-ant -wn-atn.ii-, -ue|t a, glaum. ring and uuwrn.. ..| 
'1»*»' 'lumif'i-, to-, uiiar to all other- |u u-e 
THEY ARE MOUNTED IN THE TINEST MANNER. 
In tram, or U>< bni quit it) ..f nil 
lor that ur... 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
« iNV'ir UK 
M I'll *N V.me la ariUit : ir 
III'!. I. II <> illllljM | Ml e%« a .• 
A. 'A \ f UKKIm V iN: ( ( 
Jeweler* Mild Opto »«n-. nre Hole iMeni- lor 
Ellsworth Me.- 
r* 
.1^ art- not »ii|.pii« d to J-, die »t an j u 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. 
II \V A V 
l.itMd t.rnnl lllrret lr.ua the l.nfi-rnineni 
-nr 
l*:,ooo,ooo \( ki> 
-«*» no — 
\ | 
l.roo.ooo Ml I: l I.e 
OTATI or iVIBAAIKA, 
I'm i.KK \ I 1*1. \ I I I: V M l K\ | 
\--tr tor ->!*■. I «r « i*!i of rr. -!il »! l.m ri!. 
•••• -t. II--** l.u»;-irr i,.ir Hi. U-t i»rj .■! j i s *> I it-U't* im ii*-! 1 .! I •% •»-,. »■! Hu i: j 
hi I tor k ua RVfMN k raiaui 
■, illr-l h;. any in «li I ■ if.-.l Mat.* 
--i.m ■ t to hi ir*. ; ! \r. 1* « 
| 
tilth:A T IXhi ( 7 MTS 7> 
I s,.|jj,.r * ah Ip, .J ... 
2 50" 00C ACRE’- 
i:« h tf i. t ! ... fh- Mil bflwr.n | 
"MUIt \M* \ *»: II 1! T I 
*1 it,.| ? *■ ,--i :• jf.,- ,!••*• 
a I»n I I’m- flin I. u.*l •. l,.» ui,, > 
u n vi. y rri.Kiis 
Vti O|»j>ortunit u. t 
"» >-•■ «» •! l£ v* .-.i Ulj 
1 r*» >. 1 n «• ii 
"«’•! »•’»*» r- In all I- it* o. too | i,|{, 
'i' ■■■ '■ { v !.-■i 
* M*a i a'ttton%. 
IVxxtft* of a ii ls-ixAcl’». 
P u r c 
o 
►I'-' i.l l.»T!\ 
[Ml*. -> > r IIM II 
ii"' C » 
1*01 Ilf. VI' -km. 
o * 'I " M M. VI 
""I'll l~3 II* K MK | 
l"l '*■*' C- I \KI\ V 
'•»' I Ml- II ~i T.lfHM 
S’ 
m 
'I I » Vlnklnit Ilian• h V .? 
I’ • n• Jk- I »r «.»!•- ii 
G A PARCHER 
I Uwolt* 
EAMILY a, uOMESTIC DYEo, 
< hi«*rt.|-*-t I |u 
liro. snlf.hur Roll Hri n-: i— |. \ !,. 
K -‘Hi, lu.ij IV!«. .rf. |»n ,,-^r .n-i j wb. -r, ilur, b<*. t or !•, 
G. A. PARCHES 
1*1 t -- k Vf>o«h*M> 
I'llfc ii i#rrih>f h»*rr!> fir, p noi. u ‘I »>**• t thx’ *■ »• III |l 
I i. o t-lkon b" tr*l Ail b 
l a- 1 I'. A -Ml I 4 J 
II. .If % Km* -I II I 
1V* » tui. if « H Jt j >->rh. **.i .i t» a !»' 1* ! *# il»* ! i* 
r« ‘t» **!.•• U»T-f *. ■ t- ill n j 
• r« .I**!, t* tin -. j«i ( > 
r»» •*»• 'll*' ! 'li \» > t..«\* 1 
'IrBi.in 1» :|i :r..> l-i 1 *r 
N V\| II KM* l»*1 • N 
• *tts»• Jan. rj IHTI tm 7 
and j 
v I -t uiRf *: j 
* **.* 1 
^ f ! v 
V* t-ftl I* 
,»41 V i' t I 
nioi iii li.- *•«-»*l 
I*: »• *1 
k ♦X>'V. .. 
* • V pi •uij '-i -i.{•*■:»*:• U* *.r Mi 
<• -«n lo -lin o, oi l* .-.It ■!.. f ii ii 
x.\iu' i» i < is ri:i;. 
i. -vvi.rrh .Im. 1st 1#»7I. It! 
1 
/Uni. HI 1 lis < *• » \ \ / BINGOS, ME., \ 
/bOAHCR XA1I.HE OFFICE. \ 
SEawcrtb, Me., / 
/ 
v GEORGE A. DVES, Mian: 
\ f uw-mI/I" 
\a 
r hUAwistiii, 
I VI <i » v v f .. 
l> I* J Ik.i. VI .1 ,t: 
I'ii in ilUiMk,ll, 
*..* W Frank 
\ LcWli It,- in* V 
IG. P. ROWFM.S rOtrMV.l 
55 TO $10 PER DAY J; mil t.irl* who engage in our now business make 
roin $.%tn fi|0 per day iu their own localities, hull particular* and instruction* sen: fYee by nail. Those In need of permanent, profitable 
* oi k. should addrean at once. Geo Stinson AC o 
‘ortlaml, Maine, 
MA PI. E WOOD tNHTITlTF for Toni, a Indies. Pittsfield. Maas. Long and widely mow n for superior laciliue* and rare beauty at oration. Hoard ami English tuition. $!W tor irtlf year. e* mmeacing Feb. *3. Special terms to 
•lerieai patron* and teacher*. 
Ukv. C. V. SPEAK, Principal. 
nK v * FITrif’s Family PiiTsirtajr: tn pav'e-;«ent by mail flree. Tearhe* how lo 
me nil «h«e*«»- of the p« font -kin. hair. eve*, 
o.npl, tioo Write to 714 Hroadway, New Yora. 
| HP " VCitK l»AY ItOOK —The < ham 1 «•» White supremacy ag.duft tlie World \ lir-t-c a--., ght page. I • Muocratic wcekfv. e*. 
bvd in IV,•>. $_*(*> |*er venr; #1 on for mx * 
in.! i*,,. >ub-ciibc t.»r n, for ", run> n < „int 1 
■ ire-* it YY !P» >K. New York • ity! 
I' X ( I ,K ,ro^ [ j’s 1 
FRUNK FULL OF FUN. 
\ Port lolto of tirsNcI;.** Wit and lltimor.eon- 
mning th« Kirhc .t < otuical Ntor»••*, Cruel s*»iU, Md«- '-plittiug Joke-, Huruurou* l\*etrv. t^uaiut 1 ,io Untie-.pie Sermons, New t nrt’utid rum-, ind n» ,«t Mirth- 1'iov .,kiug speeches e?er puhlt-h I. Interspersed with Urioin Pusxle*, Aiun* 
IU ml lnck«, Feau ,.f Parlor Magic, and 
iil\ .‘o- Funny Fngraving*. Illustrated !*..»• 
* I ice 1 > ct* N*ni by m ill, |M>-tage p«id. t<* 
",v I’1*'1 f,: ,f»e t ;.!t* ! >tate*. on receipt of pile*. 'Ii k A HT/.i.FKAi l>. Pubtidiera. It Ann *-t 
*•**« York. 
HOWTO SELL YOUR PATENTS 
u ! in-truciMii-, 1 .«r<4 oa *u r'ui ex,>rrit.nr*. 
n. net fYen on receipt of .V) t«,by 
c. V. >WI N Hi an. Ohio 
|HIW TO M.M K \< ri l!HW* !• ,r lr- 9 « ■ locatlwi* tor traataxo**, will find at 
:■ •. N, w Jfi •*« three hour* f; onj New 
1 « one trotii Philadelphia, ayery c.Miv.-n- 
*» r*d »ad and river trallic.co.il, iro and 
cr. at the lowe-i p «•*, churebe-, *eh-. * 
n Uioii. tnd inhabitant*. and a population ol- ring Ibein Ian I. building-, low t»xm. cot li.il 
»«-»c.,M.,-t aad <>thcf inducement- for -g "* I l’ ulor* ut applica’ ou t.. \ *»Lr » r 
u, < hairmaa of < nunuittev on Public |tllpIu.e nents, Ituriingion. M. J. 
ri nu/CD ccpnr pt 
fc-w a* oil JOUUJ, L | C. 
L \K\\|t( in NFKihMiN and Ft.oKier, ftmok 
tii, < oiiii.. Import, ami l>ealer tn Flower *id 
al...« ■*e*d*. Plant*. BuIIkiu* Ito .1*. 
.»! -k ie* iv.idy January I 
It "tinrn onti 1*71. 
BRIGG3 <& BRO S 
lliblralnl & ilescriptivt* (!atalu«ui* 
OF FLOWER a*ID VFGCTABLE SEEDS 
IM> M'MS!i:i: KI.OU KltlNO hi u:s. 
FOR 1371 
•' rt'' t v the •• .Ml.- ..f Jana 
*1 t« •h»'*n.|ii •• ;ir fr. I»t ..i tvp> 
■a'r.ir .vr to. y>,ir,| t. .V. .I 
•" •* ||„. K h hr .... /Mw xr.’t 
'* * 1 1 i. 
■ ■ * 
*»r II«ndre4 Ori«l nt I’niriNT In**. 
•' '* •ratted e.| [• .—, 
" •* ft .*»n i.v ottr*eUe*. 
•*’*"'* •* "li •..» .. .1 .. It !**..», | 
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• • u 
** V‘U'1 o r- t-*r lUlUitin « I 
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■’ -t »- *• ft rr m'h ?h. fir ctiou* » 
»d •* 1 1 ■ k 11 .. 1 n •. I o 
'.ihh f ui*• .: .f u 1 ■'*«-«•*>» ,r\ 
Mli'jVI IS \ V« Ilf PII.I.H 
* *’ tblrtt 
n»“ t etfineiit 
{' areljr ti*jj. < '* 4‘-’« !'*> li) b| ilriisj j "*'*u. .1 prittr. '•#.*!. ; 
M*l |»0%. 
*.i •>!:*.1; \ Kt:i lev. 1 
\V r.. •>r*«alt* f»TUgy 
K W Pi i*l Pi 
c V" I 
S'W*' t 
n 
1 
..-- 
r tvcn.i'/ ir. 
And ptir*‘,“*«*m v 
iUt«kU 4 
i| 1*11 \ .:*** ! 1 i*ii \i«»ka rowhn; 
iijH** fl .011' 1 r* in ti •* i:i> t« •. \\ Hi L urr 
O ll,e akin. **«.* 1 I'V Bi.ni t» jl 2.V 
I PH \ \| v ( I i;k 
Ira- rr, itn •*? t i>.i *. .,- 1 »1* p. «ire* 
• I 1 4 ■ ■•. P :• j t*\ ».» 
If J \l\M *E if Mil ST AI \ 
o ■ * ? 1.• ■» k* ami 1 ur .n I't'jn11 tu* U k 1 
'[■•an J 1 i,-i-»* on 1T 4.1* •• pr« j »I »ti 7 .> 
«• v in.iil \ .r« .» .- l l*|| V W S 1 
arc **ln l" ;..n, I*., •• i. cul.it* ■« 
".ill ,!! !»t u_*4 
00C 1'3 • mk **vt u tin loin OZDi'i i.m-*nm;v li vi."aM lo/U 
!. *. ■» '.a ■ if'l ell It ll ■ • •. ,' t'ollla, Cull* 
Ull.J-t. -a No; 
•' tl t. K IStt* N. ,v 
.. 4 
» « e — > tl tt h 0 
• « a -i x. > x t « x «' 
1 » I 111 WOKklAOl I. Ann —Ur iro lui j> » 
•■•••I turni-h all < lu*«ea an!i -n tiint m> 
J... ;ir it home, tbe whole oi t.'.i* time or t-*r 
*ie nxMiientd. Uu»iue-v new, light jt'id 
:i able 1‘emot « ».Ie:lber ■ \ e y •■ail» from 
-!«»# per i.veittng ami ;i »p oti -iimI -i-m 
'l«-v»tinif Ibi-lr Hi; a tiiir ttie- l<ii»me»*. * 
U»\- and ttirl* e;i'H ne rli ;i« rto *i «rn. 
hit ill «h<» .«<* Uio u«tu*e uiay * u*l their ad j 
ri and te*t the bH»IU4Ma, He iu ik<* th•• mi 
ardl* led offer To r’lrh a * are ird we ! -a* i-rt* ! 
i'i'. -end #1 to pa;, lor the 11niililc «.f n itmir. 
uL art ulam, a Till liable -ami wt.iel, wul 
,t o’liiueiice w*>rk on. an I a «» I Fje l*e. 
1«’« l.itei arv •impaiiion '>m< ul inr t.irgi *t an ! 
o t laiudv newspaper* ever put ’..-in- «i. sent 
IUAtTCHf'8 A 00*8 coumn.l 
ACENTfi WAYTMMIW a MONTH)-by the AMERICAN KNITT1M. MACHINE COi, 
Boston, Mm., or 8t* Louis, Mo. 4wrt 
J URU BE B A 
4w$ 
AORNYf) t For fast selling popular snl>- 
jseripdon Hooks. Extra In 
Male 4k Female, f m cuiUTi to Xoksih. IN 
Formation Fkke, Address Am. Book Co., 
William at.. N. Y. 4wh 
$10 MADE FROM 60 Cts! 
Something urgently needed ny everybody. cill and or twelve' samples sent (postage paid) far Meta., that retail casilv for #10. It. I Wot- 
Cott. IS) Chat bain N. Y. 4w8 
F ee to Book Agents. He will send a hind some Pro,pectus nt utir j New IHii'trstH Kimtlv Bibb-emitsming over .’OM Dive Srrtpluro lilust atlou- t<> any ||,,ok Agent. Ire,. ,,f Largo. AiUirt '*. National rublialm.g «• 
Phil*. Pa. l\, * 
W\NTf;|V—Agent*. (#?0 per dav t«» sell the c,.|e hrated Home nhuille tewing Machine Ha* 
tne WT.lsr-feed, make* the lock stitch" v dike on 
l*<»th -ide*'> n«.d is iuliy licensed. The ixu and 
cheapest tamity Sewing Machine ,n the market. 
Address, Johnson. < link A Co. Honor*, Mac*. 
Pittsburgh. Pa .Chicago. 111., or at. Louis, >lo 
In s 
GEN’L AGENTS WANTED. 
f..r t.roed-eck ’* Caleulatlng m*ch:.,e. rapid, aerw 
rate, reliable. simple. Kasiiv operal. d. cheap and l*eauUful toting instaataueoki* addition* <>r 
• ubu a* i-.,n«, taking f *om one to five column* ot 
figures at a rime, carry.ng and borrowing it* own 
lens, hundred*, etc., without the least thought nt the part oi the operator. Address, Ziegler A XI, > l urdy, Springfield, Mass. 4n * 
AiiKMS WANTED Ft>K » 
“WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD.” 
t>vru mnk riiMrsDt* n i.i *tnationh. The 
large«f, U*t selling, and mo-t attractive sub f 
•cnjdton U«>«>k evei published, tine agent i- r*c ". Colorado, *<>ld |oo, .pie* in 4 day* One 
sjr** :n Milw.it kte sold Ml copies in 1 a day. nt> l 
• ‘*rge nuint»*r lroi*» to J»l .plea pei d.*y. 
**'»d lot * inularv with terms atone' \ddress 
C "v Publishing » .111 IIroom*• Nt N Y. iw* j 
REDUCTION OF PRICES 
t<i nwroRM ro 
REDUCTION OF DUTIES, j 
(■real Savins to Consumers. 
BY GETTING UP CLUBS. 
'•'■i.-i j<>. our r*wrri« -i. mm a uio im iu u 
»'Vi,ni any u a trh lull dit •'ctum*.-— mikinji a Lanre | 
»*\ to on-uiner* and remunerative to utfi 
»rj*aiJi**T*. 
I 
J/ U J.T >'A\S£' )■ S 7 KA A T, 
i*. o. n»i s«4i yokk. ♦«- 
H 11 mn^y/Aff.v^r 
AioNffOf TAYLOfrt^^.-< 
LSul2JyijbL&iMiLluouUMi2ury) 
Produce.* tho rtn< at Cookery known to 
Selene* make* all article* more tender, 
ll^V.t and delicious; save* one-third the C"> 
Short# nine?; take* loss to do the work, tfl- 
way* rellahh frill weight: l»e*t fn nae. r» 
z:iz stoal salebatus. a 
The lalvcrmal choice of the best House- 
wive* in America; stand* without a rival 
for purity, h< aithfuln* ss, economy and line C/i 
cookery. Depot lli Liberty St., New York 7"* 
4 w *« 
CARBOLIC TABLETS 
Prepared by Dr. WELLS, 
lh* mo-: mti.ovt tni discovery or the age i- thi* 1 
w > 1 11 li« « m>c * I V .iiMiig iKent J »r ...’ 
*■ 
m '<4 Men I '• I t II" ir«etif e < -»•* 
t *thi. I *fth« e,M«( \V:niiiu|>c 
• '•’•••I iiir I ir- ii il t«-r »>1 k/rit.vtiou <•; t o- 
me-- • meintM 4io* 
\ ■■ -! .111 f I II I* Ife* -1 ik, u ho 4 
% ! .» vithont ftt n*r the-. T.ildrf" iii« 
rib t >ii el »r»ng Ihi- » o e | -no 1- :oi»n .*hi:,x 
»- ti s t-v uuun ij* < 11I14 *• 
hi;. W LLl-s* < YUBoLh l vlll.K I 
a- t dirceilv on tin* mucous innii -rai>i tot -h Id | 
! and frt*l Liken in »!l •• 
* el-.m^c of w Ii.*r they » %l: r<- ..- 
* u of the Ml "0*1 hi- 1 thw w ard of! .i!! ■ 
r|« nn to roW- an Lung difli cully. 
1 1 roj.l elo.-H u (it li, »t. lae.Ji. 
nee • w «j.d 
pin Tiny **»n«t impoeilou UnU I lull tficr medicines thru 
Pi"»n ii j- .. admirable T-Ulet*. * 
J. V. KKl.L'e. it |>2 V IT ST.. N. T., Solti \ ig t I 
soi.I> itY DULUhlSTS 
I'rius 23 cents u Ho*. ho 
r ®*(C 
4 W 7 } 
APTIiTC •ct-* 1 1 1 Hr* **' u 
H ll l rl I u i. t. 
all ■ a ml tin pass ug bit ImnM u ks I ■* 
w • 
:i V v \: He I k if K4< 1 
ivn .-.I »:f « oiitn utnx' Ihe r* \» and oltu 
1 -us ot el ail the '*l*u *, 1 ci iit«*ro-» od 
I 8* 
r. .|*t ••! P»i 
I! Tib’ A • o.i34 Bri-a-1way. N 1 4w '• 
GUFFBO VS COOU VCB uT.AGEES 7 
4 CnjMssjui i« 11; ^!ut« C.L.UU, ;> 
g T\»s* T ■!.•»»• 4*ir»r C »t*-' PiMt'of ► 
Q r 4t.''.-u.. vi. „•.!» imienctr- B f> 
<• Ift: ! f. % ’l'- tlrltMof 2 r«4P»*roi'. Th*»»rs 14* rrta^ty ~ 
fll ^ Utwta U u<4 f»r Cu:.»mmyU»o,la JT C 
b -1 Its 2nt •▼. !*o»hls,Co: 
L O SUpBtl 3 Ul W»f»OI lliOMO. Art ~ O ^ 3 MknMUkOtK in’. ► ,»■> 
hi • «nhOi*st »4*t>. Try ih*B». 2 S' 
“• TtUS l* 14**st r4ystc:»n* »rth*n ^ 
rsr'.s, C >or C* lit. iprili t- ^ 
_ fe: U r.*kS* s«n4 4t *BCr M UrT. *■ — 
W « P»-. >.«■«»!! ;> D i’»r l.L »*• t-or» ? m ’■ 
^ ? ti* ar tiMilnir Life Or«(«««. ~ O T vi b illi £ lo If * *4 »; • O | w 
• MU'iBt BT fslSio Iu ire umJ. — — 
1 t «, «r. m. Nswii.l m. n. r 
~
g bb«S1 f Prugots fsasrsliv at,-I r~ 
Q a sf IS* a »o 4(«aUfvM!*tM3. r* r 
0 2 M. WaBDA COl,IsU C T "• K.'-mriusD ftCo., } Cfl 
V iJUViujoiitssir N.T, *. 
4w * 
THEA-NECTAR 
I* A prj4K 
IILACK ti:a 
with the l.recn Tc.i Y.ivor 
Warranteu io ^ull *il uv*.. 
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THK ORIGINAL 
HOWE 
Sewing Machines, 
IMPROVED. 
'S0 
For Sale 
-AT— 
Mrs. A. F. Greeley’s. 
Ilsring t.ki n the .gene, ot the nbo»e Machine. I take pleasure in announcing to hit friends and 
!ng !«aeh?nl!r*en,lljr'*t,IMt 1 °er'"'tllem * *•" 
UNEQUALLED 
by any machine in the community lor 
D riiA ML IT Y, RAPID IT Y 
of MOTION, NEAT- 
NESS and VARIETY of Work. 
I *hall keep several of the Machine* in ruum * orijer ami an Operator competent to point out the many improvements over other machine*. *how any specimens ol the work th if mar be re 
■purt l .in.I |five insti uctions iu the u*e ol the 
machines to any wishing to purchase. Particular attention is called to the 
KU F FLING 
DOS E M i HIS MA ( IIINE. 
whi.-b is pronounced by the best judges as !*r 
•iipenor to that done by any other machine, i •.had keep constancy «,u hand and tor sale the be-t quality of Machine ot!. Twist, Thread The above adverti *ed Machines, are aot the K.laa ll<»we >|i«rt*iue thev are the 
"ORIGINAL HOWE MACHINE IM- 
PROVED. 
m uuitactured by l». P ll<>n e, successor to A. It 
< .ill and e\ inline and you will b« sntUflcd that th. have no equal a-* a faintly Machine KM*worth, Jan. P.Hh, l»7l. eoSw.tuiS 
< omlriiMt'd n (<*hk'ii v 
* F 044. itNPITIOM « F Tltr. 
City Fire Insurance Co., 
—i ir— 
Hartford Conn., 
Ilrrrmbrr .T I, |S?o, 
A. at a Ue to the liwnrnnre 4 ou«MiiM*»w«r r o 
the '•lulr a| Mninr, 
I l PIT II. STOCK, *<50 000 00 
AftMET* 
l.oiiannM n.'ii.c ftr«t h> n« $! v 
I. Mill "U I 'tll.CPf lb J ^ 
1 listed M -t ..-k- and It -t 
htalc I own, ami I sty!*..-ml 
iu, k Much*. u, ... Itiilipnid k. m Hon t., a 
* h* 1 «n h md in P. ink an in ■ he h mds 
N 10,198 M A- crueil in', rc-t an 1 |I.v'■* >u Hook, 
■die I MU \gent» I I »,„{ 17 0®*'K‘»toi?:m-. ..lid J»ar#*. |'m«, 17 
**ro A*-a t*. f<4t. *s; .57 
it aitii.tm.M. 
Oiil.-ia" ng I. •- $4t».0?4» 
•b.i""n; fi.yi i: ,vi.eiiu:,„,u | 
Ir.g Ks-k*. .V.* 
1 stfll I.labilllie*, 4U 
W H Pllthlirv lirnnt Dxelr.^w W 
JhT 
THE. REAL 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
'*'•*«- Mn«-I*iix- tliiit took tlx- 
i '-1 ,i tiold In I, 
Ml tlx- Pui-Ih Kx|h>nI- 
t ion ill 1 H« IT. 
The M .rh that Itivc. til, l«-,t <iti<finmn 
ol an the «ml> ie.il "IlnwK ManHim 
|.,uoi >t which, plea., r«ad la* fact* in regui 
t>> Jl ^ 111*:. imi (.f ih»» w 
-•M.w in•. ,\l u iiim *i u( n| uhirli wo will lui 
l«h. I' Mil'll, n,- the near oil )>vrfrctiou .i 
an now m ti«,-. — 
It Mif. a straight Arrdle. 
I hr \ffdlr *itvn brrak«, oi lwnd«, br- 
e ll.e otil Ol plurr. 
It wakri the hhuttle or l.orkM.tlleh, 
\\ hlrh I. hr «auae oaa holla »idr«. 
'I hr Kraui h a » rla *<dr on*. 
It cnaaiaot hr ravrlled. 
All tlar attachment, are pr.tlli »i. 
II %* III linii. Itu<Hr, I ell, Hrahl, I.all ri 
t oid. Hind, 1 tank, In furl, do all kind, t.f 
hoHM llnlt) weaving. 
4Ta* I a. ,i had M|>i nt-m e w.iU .n uualifr 
kin,* 
SOWING MACHINES, 
1 'his i- the l'-. 1 i> t- uaed. | 4ii 
••ina end .,, ut c • < cii ui IU !.••• 
It will be Mild, w ili a iI.mm «1, la ibalaiwrnii, 
mid on ita own ukcrilw 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
it it thr c/drnt .1/., hime im thm I**®# Id. 
Hud .V.hm/mi Iui 0 d Off thr 
lit >W K MiU’HlNP.C’OMPA N \' 
A T. Jl.l.l lfshV, A*mt. 
I. iiWui itj, Fet». 1«, 1*71. ug 
TdAV:LEm. ■; INSU ANCE C?. 
Malrmrul, Ja. lab 1N71. 
IH.I 1 
I ash in hand and iu It i.k *id4 6t3.32 
In hand, t.f .\jr«*nt* <u,d in courao of 
tr.inaiiiis.nm 14U,U1J 4i 
I o*04 *,11 Bond tod Mortgage, 
Ivfvirrd I'ronri iin-. .>•>.- a *i 
\e,-1 in; Inlere-I. not due,. 1* •> i-j 
I'fnlcd Males O' v« ament lfcjud*, inj 
Ntiit* and Mmintpai ilon-i*, \ >i 
Some years kg'> a mjjj'-ter resigned the 
pastoral care oi' a church in Massachusetts. 
t«ecause one of his Members. "Ben John- 
son.” was a ehtO.ilc fault finder, a id he 
could endure the annoyance no longer. 
He preached five years to a church in 
Connecticut, and two or three years to a 
chcrcfi in Rhode Island, affdthen returned 
to Mas aehuseti*. and was re-settled over 
his old church. In his fir-t sermon, he 
told the coug-egation. that "he had been 
absent from them alsnit eight year- and 
had preached to -eve al different eougre- 
gatious. and had found a Ben Johnson, 
everywhere he went." 
Faultfinders. gruuible.'S. disturbers of 
thepcainMif society arc *oond every w here. 
The que-.km has often been asked, 'wiiv 
does God take away good men. and a'luw 
these taottfluders to live, and disturb the 
l>cacc of tooleiyT' llut Mr. Fidtor: we 
may a.- we'l a-k. why doc- Tic allow offen- 
sive animals to route around our dwe'liugs 
in tiie twilight, and disturb our pern e and 
eomfora? TVhy does lie allow thorns, 
thistles, and b iers to grow in nor fields? 
We can ask questions eas-iy enough, hut 
who can answer them? 
IVople who are always finding fault with 
their nelghlMiisi. are a curse to the com- 
munity in which they live. How much 
hcocr is it. to -ee something good in everv- 
hodv. and to cultivate that charity that 
"hideth a multitude of si-s.” 
You have lieard of the Dutchman. who 
attended the funeral of a neighbor who 
had been somewhat troublesome, and alter 
listening to many remarks, in w lech his 
bad traits of character were made very 
promineut. said, "well; he was a good 
smoker." 
The Dutchman, was the only mail, w ho 
could say a good word for his neighbor, 
and who manifested a disposition to “hide” 
hi* “multitude of sins.” 
1: '»<! Vaui. whit iliT. PortUnl » id .\M.* 
I velm* Pierce. Uarbad**e- II W (, *dfre% -e.tr- 
Jack*--uville. batqueJ 11 M Larrcu, liver, t.uib- 
Aiien; brig** .fohn Hn?hliiian. b.ar, klaiiu/*-, 
Hattie >aw>rr. Brunswick, <* i; sell 1» TaJI**t, 
Amesbtu v.*»! Pierre, *-•» qurru. Neveus Phua lei 
phia l*a-*e<| Ihi *ugli 11**11 «* te £kl. *olt *'4'UU*1 
• •iluiaa lt.»*u»u**r- ! »r P la.i*l 
Ar Both, scha John ■* lugr iImuj. Packard, New 
Orleai• 16 day-. Annie E Friend, hi.,pies, l»«-er 
|-le. W «• Patle .. (o»-w 40U Ion?) Baker, t .» at? 
.i day-: Aldan.th Hoke- Jameson. Wood's H*».e. 
-*! 1 list, brig? Goo W Chase. f.»r 1 ardeu.»* W II 
j Hie*more for Matai./as. A Tl>\ sells II Pm-scoU, 
Freeman, and ibniurr. from Portland. S'dt'. li, 
m Ij -tjaiuel Giliuan Kelley. Iiom Balt m**ia, i**r 
Portland. Passed through Hell C tie 21-t, »<:li 
I lie-ai l. Hall, New York l*»r Portland. 
Ar Hd. *ehs Hiram Tueker, Willett*, and W at 
.1 >,,«•». Babb, Provitlenee. Ar thl, sen? W ii 
J.M.es. Line, Fernadin x ra*’ragtit, Huwani >av- 
! .m ah for -t John N 11. Ar23tb, shin BU.ck llawk 
| < rowrll from i,iver|M>olS; Go’e >nda, Clement?, 
Monrovia lor Koston ; barque? Czarina. Nichol*. 
| sdu. Mary Rideout,Tucker. Aavan*; W'eik n, 
liiaiicbaid, I’acrmo, Augu-tinc Kobl»e » arver, 
Milan/*- II day -, *-arali K Frazer. K ght. Mr 
an/ ,* II day * Walter, Minton. Charleston bi tg- 
-ii.t-ta. Brown. Me--iua; Rachel « onry, < «mey 
j { .nr,. \l»by Ell*-i.JIav*-i.0i Bermuda 7d 
■ >riii I awreuce 1'orrey. May ague/. J L 1 
cej, Sieaert ev, Malanzi-. May Monroe. Hail, 
I c.alvesto.. : F k t»haw. Waits, PmeacoU. Pa I 
! t*i ioi)*'|i lleli Cate 2*Ui -* h Pitita, >rk N \ k 
lor 11a* p*>well. Chi 24th. barque* Huate«\ Y % 
| lor tjpeeusfown; C V Minot, Ile.tly, Caidenac. 11 
j W Griffith* Hrnininoud. Mataiizas, birr Julia F 
j Carney. Colburn, Mtian/as, t»ch h s Btcktuo e 
Barter, '•av.tumb : Lilly. Hughe* Churl* siou. 
\r .'4th *• h Muctha. l»«-an. Aruba 2l day -. Win 
W d»ou Wilson. Galveston. Ar i5:b. aeh* K A 
I•« She.lock, hi Pierre; Ida Lew.*, Ilu*-- 
1 for B-»stoii. t i l i»tb. barque- Mi le-. Can pi-ed. 
; Havre; J B. Holbrook, Leavqu Havaua, J*»u.t 
I Chase, t base for New Orleans Alr' » P Son k, 
; iKHlge. Cadiz. *<hs W T Liner-on, I»**;r, and Nel* 
»ie F Ilu gess. MeKeen Noiloik. Also ar i-V.h, 
ba |ue- Orchdi.i, Havener, Palermo •-> day* KJ- 
leu. Tucker Mata./as; bug-b J M.<a,Han 
inoDd, Jamaica ; Robin. I>oug*a*, Carden-s. a 
Ida May, Roger-, Minuthtuo V.ckvoirg, Huffio- 
-auglas, Li4.Cie Cochran, Corh.no May ago* it 
i data, Josephine Brown. Fianklln; knar* ing 
-ea. Falkiugberg^Jacksonville •* day?; KM Brook* 
I..- I'oug'a--, Cedar Key*. Ki:»; Lu-oa ag. 
M ioaev ’savasinnk; II M Condon Comma, nav- 
{ .,i uah ;’Whitney Lo g. Haye-. Barrie ; Mar.ua,.a 
Bing--. Georgetown, by; Ned Sample-, Lord, 
BneSlnnd. __, 
Nkw IziJtDtni—bid *lai. •«!»•» Taylor ft Matin-. 
Cheeseniaii. lor Philadelphia 
Ar lmii, ach Rictod Vauz, Whitaker, Portland 
PftoVIDCncn—Sid S2*i, bug MC Haekell, Has- 
kell, Rockland. w ,, 
UuLMtlft' HoLK—ftril Inst, *ch M A C.Ooiub? 
Coouib? Barbad«*e? tor Boston 
bid 2l*t, seh? I* V. Sawyer, and Lnreua F*sh. 
BoHr«»>— Ar Z3d, seh* E U Pray, Clark, Ea«t- 
port; Vulcan Coggina, Pembroke;irU Bullock. 
Win erport; K II Colson. Gray, Uucksport Cid 
tSd, bngs Mary E TtMNopaon. Bunker. Aunauoli* 
NS; John Aviles, Peters, St Juba .NIB. van Port- 
land ; ft M Bin*, Mdntire, Jack*oa?ilU. Ar 34til 
Solaiera ei the War of 1812. 
Allen:! 
< unfit** ha* ps«s« I a law giving a IVn»i’>n of 
g.s.<*» per m**i.l l*> UK oftT el -. s-dd cr», | -f, 
mrn. «*| liir War ul idli, who served * x > o.iv- 
or over, and to the milowi ul such a- avt- *11> <1. j 
.md «hu «rre ina led previous to 1*15. llm- 
d-OMg jii-t. u lo lne> ui .4Vv aud lue-filwi iou» i>*t, | 
ftiriuU 
1 have ad the rolls aud r« colds of tins «tn u r. 
and they are not to be found at a > other p!a** 
lathi* Mat*’.!•» my know h*.ige. 
I v»ii> give eveiv the lx*ncti: of ihea* 
records, to e-lab l-li hi- claim t.» a lVii-|*.n, md 
1 w ill a*-*>*l hint iu li,c pi uuipl and »|>< o|v |o«-< 
eutiuu oi In* claim. 
II UK* li<o tiarge i- l-.-t these recotd- 
are ik ..lu!U*f*. The i.e i* lived Ik law al flute 
.4 jge mi. *> v frenrtnn t* obtained. 
C0- \ppheauo.i < an lx mad* in p«r-on. at mv 
•Am in Bang * IfUir, ihrni n i*e of 
Ofli« -. Istc a :.d length of servo***, ge. 
* r. biujw x 
«*ffl• e near l>. I'.urhna'. ImwI store, ou Kik.i:* 
.. If Bi Ige. 
llangoi, fceb. 11, 1071. f»w» 
IJpowii'n I)ni'»*ii<!('I«,aiiN**r. | 
Oh deurf M th*T what -hall I do 1 have got a ] 
g’eat "put of wheel g.ruae on mv l»e*i d d, I 
w -n I hit never ride out with th it l>r. Flunb»*. ; 
| A hy Vesta. you uiu-l get * b tile of 
Prof. Krunii'" flrusl c ( leiman. 
! th>t*..! ul; but Mother I am Afraid it 
will start the color, but I ted you mv <leu it •' id 
not, you tr<* too obdit ite. Mi* Pike trie* 1 it ou 
! h*T idiauge.il.le -ilk, with perfect *urre-«. 
Trv it. For ii« at Mores generally O.dy 
jfru. per tioititf. 3v*7 
: ^JUAL AND IIAY SCALK3. 
The •uiMnibcri. having pu renamed the “<•liftin'' 
Whan, and erected a «_oin mod ions Coal .-lied 
thereou, are prrpaied to supply the market with 
l.to Ik-1 quality ol t oal and at lour rates. Older* 
loll with i«eo.'W. Sewbeeie, Benjamin l.-ud. or 
at Ue-City il.irtct, wiM be piomptiv attended to. 
lin y hate one oi "Fairbanks’' ilay >ca)«* on 
il:e cu'imi of Mate and Main street*, where they 
,i. 4* p» ©pared to weigh Ilay A«., at *hort notice. 
Public pakia#..g- *oliu «‘d 
P.A« OX A IIL’C'KINS. 
Kllswvrtli, February *2d, l»7l. eif 
Freedom Notice. 
IflKItEitY GIVE NOTICE, tb t. for a con- sideration, 1 have relinquished to iny minor 
ton Frederick A. Hodgdoi., the remainder ol his 
minority, he haviug period right li. halt' and do 
business tor himself, a* if he was twenty-one 
years old. and that 1 shall pay uo debt* ol hii 
contracting, aud shall ciaiai aoae of hi* e ooi igs. 
IIOUATIO E. UUUOIHJS. 
Wiuieaf—I Ants B Corn*, 
tastinc, Feb. 9,1971. 3w7 
I HE Sul verifier ha~ tak-n a win* 
* Row m JOHN A. IIAI.EN 1KMIK 
x 4'li*Kh, Main " tract. where he i-•• ,u sh 1 aiteady I do all km* I ol work up**u;&i*0 
Watrhe-, f iorki au<i J«-ur|rs. All work 'i .maul* 
ed The patronage ol old curUniii r* i» solicited, 
drift GEO. k. HL’NN. 
NEW PORTLAND PACKET. 
Will be pnt on lb# route be- 
tween EINwnrtk anil Portland 
early in Ibr .spring, the 
PncliUt >-<*l». pll. 
1 APT H. P WOODAKD. to run regularly, 
with quick dispatch. a fair-h ire ol lliu Portland 
and Kli-wonh freighting is Aoliciied Prompt* 
ne-s ai d carefulness a-*und t-» shipper*. K*»r 
freight \r niqaire ol M WbKl 'V.,tci Snrri. 
El' -worth, hkO. W. T lit' E A to. or NaT X 
UL\kE. Altai linger, Portland, o: the Captain. 
1 hunk till lor past favor*, It l* hoped the Tele* 
graph wul, tin- Mimiuer, have a shuru of Itie 
Portland bu-tne-s. 7tf 
BLUEHILL ACADEMY. 
Tlie >pr|ng Term of tlii- institution, will coni- 
inence (,n Mouda> >I»reh 6'h. under t.'.e instruc- 
tion o| it- present r*‘.e !i--r •iotiu. I» K«‘<lasan, \. it. 
graduate ..f Ro.vdoiu College. 
Music taught by Mia* s E. Stevens. 
TEiM EIGHT WEEKS. 
John *trv«*ua, Secrearv. 
Itluebill, Feb. 10,1*71. Iw7 
CITY SHOE STORE NOTICE. 
Iteceived from the administrator, an invoice ol 
Eaatg & Jlkees* 
that 1 will sail hev* than can l*e bought elsewhere 
a* they uiu»t be SOLD to close the ESTATE, 
they are all recent 
MANUFACTURE, 
of the best quality and reasonable good- C'ou-rat- 
ing ol 
SEROE FOR POLISH, BUTTON BOOTS 
Serge Cloth and CKATIIKK TIP Polish Serge 
< ongrev.s and a general assortment of Ladies, 
Gents, Mis-e* and Children’s ware. 
Also BOOT 4 SHOE Stock 4 findings 
Ellsworth, Oct. 6th 1*70. 4UU 
iree ny m.iii ii■;I n ■■>. « im iii.ti * I*'. 
| profitable w«n k. add: **, L. f Vl.i.EN A Augusta Maine 
Mfr.N VVAMK1*. to .uivum iui uni New n<t I’.* Iti.lt! u I Mu p of Alai \ Y •••II, for 1*71. 
| htin all Railroad-, N w P.iMc («u. tc m Kc 
I ligii-u- Chut' (ireut H i-i*. cleared l»y ^ J 
i agent- $100 to $"** p* month. Applv for t run* 
I and territory lo l>. L. Gi Ku.s-f.f, General Ait, 
1 Concord, > II. 
Agents! Ke.id his. 
We will pay Agent* a Salary oi $ t»i per n- tk 
and ex. eit.-e-. or allow .> iaitfe r. mun-eiou. to 
sell out new and Wonderful invention-, Atidie** 
M. WAGNI-.lt A Co., .1..i.-nail. II I*. 
(.I li ages rs v< m < -. I >ul and beautiful artie.c-, which arc in g cat 
! demand, oO els. will buy a -ample. Kt'to.s A 
Mlt.ttMAN. Groton Junction, Mu*« 
_ 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
1 IVize* ca-hrd and inioriuatiou tarnished by 
t*L<>RGh l PHAM. Providence. "R 1. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY, OF CUBA, 
9190,00,* iu Gold Drawn every 17 tiny*. 
j Prize* cashed and information furni-hcd Hie 
highest rate* paid for Ihntblttou*, Spanish Rank 
Note-, Government Hertiriti all kind* «»i Gold. 
Silver. A--. 
Tnylor A ( o-, linukei*. 
No In \\ .til street. N Y 
CUKI0US. HOW STxtAWGii! 
Tie Married Ladle* Private Companion on 
1 tain* tbc desiied infurinatio >ent tree »«*r two 
stamps. Aildr*** Muft. II.Mktbbm, Hanover, Pa. 
VOID QGAI K8 A victim <T eai >> to lUw 
lion, caii-mg nervous debility, premature de- 
cay Ae„ h iving tried in van. ever ndterti-ed 
re*noilv,luo * simple mean* *d sell cure, which 
he will -end free in hi* lel.ow-siilfcieis. Addiea* 
, J. H. Tlttlk. 7b Nassau at., New York. 
A'EM ALE Irregularitie- and Obstruction-.—lir * \V. Poster’* female Periodical Pill* lejkulatc 
and remove all obstruct ons. Nothing iujiihu* 
t«> health. A’> •'» box. • Hhcv No. Ilu N»v.m si., 
Uooui 14. New York City, dent by mail any w bt re 
ou receipt ot the amount. 
TtllfT AATICIH:-Hur, tootn,cloth*. ahavuig 
anteuilbnaha*. Comb*. Fnffloxea and Powdaan, 
Turban Towel*, choice Perfumery, Cologne*, 
Heir Oil*, Pomadoe, Coerootace. Pocket book*, 
Wallas, Dr. Oagoede Enamel Tootn Powder, 
S.-nuine Cnrtallaoap. nioo toilet aoapa, 
Pur Sole »f 
G A PABCHJSB, 
111 I VOKltUt A AfUlMu;. 
an sciv. i» Ain *n«n.- male wiakne-.- \>- 
Price $1 're rc»oiiiiucnd:t thu- with each Lot- 
tie 
K K A1 > WHAT ONK DKCGGIST SAY**. 
Wo have sold LM»IH>N NKR\ INK lor the la.-l ox 
yea:.- ml < an tmtbfulh «ay it tin- given > ;tn 
-ntt-i rtion in Krery Inxtanre, *> far a-w«* know 
1 Miring the la.«t year wo have -o d Over Nim-lien 
Thou'ami Bottle- ;»n<J cou-ih-r il- mum n«o -al- 
a aulBclrnt pr*oi «.f Ha reliability Geo. r 
win \ .... wholesale l*roggt-»t», 1 So»t< >ri. So|.| 
bv nil l>rilggl-u. 
4w7 
IVUIMfUESO f A: 
Its Resource* and I'mgress—itt Heunhj 
Ite o l th fulness and Fertility* anti \ts At- 
trartion* and Advantages as a Home for 
Immigrants--a netc Hook free of cost. 
compiled from «*rti- i.il source- and publi-hed f»> 
di.icti h> o| Governor Horace \u->in 
Hu tlllo lU'lh'atr* ita CouUrut-. p exhibits the 
Inc*-menu offered bj Mm tie-otn to ; 
seeking now Homes, her Wonderful n-M.ur < 
nurv*in|dod |#r*»gvea*. ami magnum-eut lulu «• 
it lull* to w and where, under die Homestead" 
I aw, u» obtain free home- and liee farms, “wtth 
nut money ltd without price It i« Jugt what 
ex«ry >1 an—Farmer Mechanic. Tradesman, amt 
Kallover—who de.-irca to better bi* condition 
should oarelullv read 
Tbi* »*vk will bo -out to any address in Amen 
•'a or f nfrvoe free d postage or other cxim ii-< 
on ttp|d cat uni to K F.utr. 1>av|s, omttii-->mm 
•*1 iiuinigra ton lor the stale Miunc-m.i, 
15»> Hruadway New Y’oik. whei« all informal ion 
in regaid to the s ate will be cheerfully giver 
4w»i 
iSPSZSSS'tim MYSTERY BY litV. W. L. GAGL. 
Tt»e grandest »nd nio-t populai n« w ooofc out. 
Hundreds ol -uperb Illustration*, steel etc. No 
other book like it—none selling half «o ia- 
Ag. ids -ell »«6 to 140 per week ol ir ami Frol. 
MTowE’s sell-Interpreting Bible*. Kxtia Hive 
inducement- offered. Send for iicular- • «> 
Worthington. I»i sti> Sc Co Hartford, t opu 
4wti 
Tui> is no hi mw t. By sending 3d 1 KNTS with 
age, height, color of eye* and hair, yon will r*. 
eelve by return mail, a’ correct picture of your fu- 
ture hu-band or wile with name nnd data of mar 
| riage. Addre- W. FOX, P. U. Drawer No. 24, 
ft uiUmviUe. X. Y. 4w7 
IVVI. Mimmm- Wanted! 
JHK Subscribes wishes to bur one or two live moose will nay liberally for them. Addies* A Buinhaui, KlUwarth, lie., or Professor Cullen 
Mtrrimac House, Boston, Mass. 
H. 11ABVKY, 
Xiiswerth, Jan. Slat Itn. »««• 
lUiiMo.t'i und **tuer « ■•rporation accuri- 
He*. 2K4 .450. UJ 
Hank k-. (linrttord an. New York 
Hanks,} lti6.3ho.flR 
>al. *, * uruuure «-i. od u (* 
Nun-resident Ux, '.*3 <4 
tljtf.5** i7 
1.1 AR1L11I Eft. 
.if,- unadjusted and not due, 
A<-4aal lb-eiv. Lite iiept., (New York 
MandardJ 700.454 ft* 
Actual Uertcrve, Accident I 'ep0fe©©nt, I5ur.rj5 J7 
$’.47.:il0 •.« 
km plus «n regard* Policy :i©id^*, $041,277 i* 
\t. M. Yol N«l»Yf*e i. Ells worth. 1 .. A ( b»i*e,M.owh«flMsa<l Porilan i. 
**"* Stale Agent* 
u Farm tor Sale. 
»» 
.”lk3L 
owing to Ray wife losing l.er health by paralysis 
I now ,-ffer for s*!e mv farm, known a> the Hum- 
maii I via. one and one hair mil*.-, from t tie 
Kohin-oh Hon»e. Burksport Village, said taiin 
©ontatiib lio acr©n, cut 45 to..* of hay last >#*ur, 
can all be rut with a machine. Has two Ban,*’ 
one 4, the oth*-t > years old, has a small c.-iUr! 
dug and •done.,, two go.*! well*, and a ©rrei tail 
uiK -pring ( water; is well fenced with ceuar, 
and »lou> wall, there ■ • euclo&ad, »ith > fan, e H 
feet h ,'!i. about fourteen acres of he m.ovc 
ki.to* II an the “ttau Mam Y'lew Trailing Par k,” 
th; is one ©I the bout half mu* Hacks in Maine, 
and nli the laud, except the track, is undri iuo 
cultivation. This tarns ral be bought with or 
without tbe Park. at the option of the purctia-ei ; 
l* anmne Tools and SUx’k can be bougiit with the 
la:in it wanted. Parties wishing to purchase, 
w ill ilo well to call ami -eethi- farm lor it vt iii be' 
'sol-J at a ui'gatn and on easy terms. For further 
hi form a I ion inquire o4 the owner at Bucksport 
Village. IVOitl OKA NT 
tft 
Deer Remedy. 
Tit K ihhabitunt* oi Deer Isle hare been lib* ral poll .n- ofmi.L’> KKMKPV, l think it has 
done them good, k Cdossoa at the North and W. 
11. ii ?>p*o»oid t Northwest Who has c toted hi* 
agent} and -cllled up Ins accounts, and now the 
agc.cy waits a call liom some wide awake trader 
i« oidei, and Lu ll comes. Hou. T. VVacreu k Co. 
have sold loUui it. Craubeny Isle has spoken, MtDeserl ha-had it: I candidly asseti that no 
dealer in medicine is doing me right thing by a 
suffering community without having Mill’s lieme- 
dy constantly on ha»d. Ooiers so'icited Found 
wholesale iu Boston, Bangor and Portland. 
KfcV. T. liil.L, .Sol© Proprietor, 
West Watt-rville, Me. 
JOB PBINTlfTO 
of all kind.i AT 'lUIi> OFFICE. 
A a t i c a 11 u r a l. 
Foot and Month Diseaae. 
One can hardly look In an Agricultural 
paper without seeing mention made of the 
F .( l M ,uth Ditcw, a malady extreme- 
ly eantagious In ita character, and which 
is easily communicated. The disease is 
wide spread among the herds nf most of 
the New England States, New York, and 
New Jersey. It has‘ broken out" among 
the > at tie down very near the eastern line 
of New Hampshire. As yet. not a case 
lias been reported within our own State. 
It is to be hoped, that the prompt and dis- 
creet action taken by our State authorities 
will present its introduction. 
It is reported, that in Connecticut the 
-keep hare contracted the disease, and in 
New York, the dogs. 
This pestilential cattle disease, technic- 
ally railed Kpigootir Apth't. is supposed 
to have reached the “States" by the way 
ofCanaia, notwithstanding the assertions, 
of the Toronto Irlobt. and other Canadian 
papers to the contrary. But it appears to 
bo very generally understood from some 
source, that it was uot only introduced 
frniu th t o, but prevails, and is spreading 
from herd in herd in uiauv sections of the 
Province 
How it came, or from whence it came 
is of but little consequence. It has found 
i way here a id is spreading to an alarm- 
ing xtent. It is very contagious, beiug 
communicated by those who have charge 
of tiie diseased cattle, and by the manure, 
or litter which may be thrown from ears, 
pens, or tie-ups in which diseased cattle 
may haie been conllued. 
The t seas-- is readilv and freoueatlv 
communicated by the discharges dropped 
upon t!ie highways by sick cattle driven 
«*v« r them. Case* arc reported, where 
cattle have contracted this disease, by 
simply passing over a few rods of road 
free from droppiugs-some hours after a 
s k her ! passed along ths same road, 
liven the clothing of persons coming in 
contact with diseased stock, may transmit 
tii distase from neighborhood to neigh- 
borhood. 
Fortunately. I repeat, the tcrible pesti- 
lence, La* not found its way iato our State. 
Hut it n ay be brought In. by a hundred 
ways. Our farmers cannot be too over* 
cautious in guarding every avenue by 
whi h its introduction may be affected. 
Let the malady one® be communicated to 
tlif ca:tit in the State, and the loss would 
not only be fearfal but incalculable. While 
the disease is without, only a fair share 
of prudence is needed to keep it oat: but 
let it o»n e get a foothold, and none can 
lorsee where, or what, the end would be. 
St* KEY. 
Producing Milk. 
I)r. Lormg gives the following good ad- 
vice — 
For t in* summer >*• is<m there is no doubt 
that go *1 pasturage with the usual price 
o lands :*» by far the most profila- 
b: uio I ot producing milk. It is the 
* .ill iv :i!; .j. then. and improvement of pas 
sr»* In a- u ., lie- at the foundation of 
tf m *: lit t'.* mils pneiuciag m this 
sec;!• : tin- tuutry. I find some pas- 
tun .a....* .:nj p.v.-d *iy plowing and rulti* 
ati ul f —erding. I find others 
impr<>\ v piaster; others by ashes, and 
main :»v* rest. Nature js always at work 
in the pi »*•<•*% recuperation. 
in t!i v\ .t- r. how* vcr. the whole pro- 
« s> i-. « hanged. Then the < »\vs are 
•ugh', to the barn. a:.d they should be 
treated with tin* utmost care, system and 
* norm. in h use of f,>#d the coarse 
a ! rough prod:i< is of the farm, like corn 
s'. ks :.i l com butts. combined properly 
with gram, such as i. rn meal an i short®, 
and Witl» roota, such as maugoM wurtxel 
an 1 Swe ish turnips, can In* u*rd to great 
advantage. and are an excellent substitute 
l«»r tic- most expensive and marketable 
hay which is usually ra sed upon the farm. 
In the process of feeding, care should be 
taken l lix a definite time each day. and 
!• have the stables *• arranged that the 
labor could all 1m- performed in the most 
econoiiii al and systematic manner. The 
transportation of feed for long distances 
in the barns should b«- avoided,—the trans- 
portation of manure for long distances 
should aNo be avoided, and all the arrange- 
Mi- nts of the him should l>e such as to 
provide in the best way for the comfort of 
the « tt.e, and for an easy and efficient 
mode of seeping them clean. They should 
be fed at ail appointed hour each day, and 
nef er fed ou any other In the morning 
li m about half-past five o'clock until 
* ght with hay. then with grain, then wat- 
ered. and they would then be in a condit- 
ion to list until on« or two o'clock in the 
after*.ocu. w hen they could be fed iu the 
same way with the addition of roots, and 
their supply of nourishment would be suf- 
:. lent, i hat plan «*f feeding had been 
proved by experience of the most careful 
and observing farmers to be the most ec- 
onomy al and the most profitable. 
---w 
“Hara Times 
The farmer who owns his land, is free 
irom debt, has tolerable improvements, 
cannot comprehend the full meaning of 
How to Hake Fin Life Attractive. 
P 1. By lew hard work Farmers often un- 
dertake more than they can do well, and 
consequently work too early and too late. 
2. By more system. The farmers 
should have a time to begin and stop labor. 
They should put more mind and machinery 
into their work. Tkey should theorize as 
well as practice, and let both go together. 
Farming Is healthy, moral and respecta- 
ble ; and, in the long run, may be made 
profitable. The fhnner should keep good 
stock, and be out of dept. 
3. Rv taking care of healtk. Farmers 
have a healthy variety of exercise, but toe 
eften neglect cleanliness, eat Irregularly 
and hurriedly, and sleep In 111-ventllsud 
apartments, and expose themselves need- 
lessly to cold. 
4. By adorning the home. Boeks, pa- 
per*. pictures, music, and reading should 
all be brought to tiear upon the in door 
entertainments; and neatness and comfort, 
order, shrubbery, flowers and fruit should 
harmonize all without. There would be 
fewer desertions of old homestead* if pains 
were taken to make them agreeable. Base 
order, health and beauty arc compatible 
with lann life, and were ordained to go 
with It. 
Tnx Ctcu or Rust i* Want.-The 
following from the Germatttovn Tele- 
graph is a new and novel theory in rela- 
tion to the cause of rust in wheat.— 
Without endorsing it liy any mean*, 
wc publish it for what it is werth, and 
leave our readers to draw their own con- 
clusions : 
,‘lt is getting to be a pretty general 
opiniou among fanners that the sowiug 
ui gras» seed—clover or timothy—with 
the wheat ia the fall, a* ha* been com- 
| inou in nearly every wheat-growing dis- 
trict here, as well as north and cast of us, 
it the cause of nist on wheat, by reason 
of the moisture which the grass retain* 
affecting the grain stalks when matur- 
ing. These grass seeds, sown after the 
wheat cron has been harvested, will pro- 
iluee. it i« claimed a* good crops Inc lot- 
| lowing year iu if sown at lb* time of 
the wheat, nine month* previously." 
Two camal attendants at Plymouth 
i Church had an animated discussion the 
other day upon the peculiar style of the 
distinguished pastor's ministry, when one 
of them in conclusion thus address: 1 hi» 
companion :—••Nevertheless. In spite of 
what you call the eccentricities that char- 
1 acteriie Mr. Beecher's pulpit expositions. 
tou must admit that there are two Impor- 
tant truths which he never permits his con 
gregation to torget: first, that he once bad 
a father; and second, that G«d is love.’’ 
••Quite true,” said the other, “and upon 
these two important points hang all the 
law and prophets, according to Beecher.’' 
—X Commtrrial .plrerftser. 
Miscellaneous. 
Home and Homes 
There aa never vet * really thoroughly 
; bail man who was food of homo. 
Nn one wants to be told what home la. 
To attempt to bring mathematics to bear 
ou such a dear old word, would be aa great 
:t barbarity aa to seek to analyse love by 
the principles of Euclid. 
It sceins a strange thing, bat the men 
who have been the beat workers and the 
be*t lighter* have always been those who 
loved them Ijest. 
The taste for more luxury Is a bad sign, 
more over : a sign of efTeteness Iti a people, 
to say nothing worse; and folks now-a- 
day can do without comforts like *ery 
-partans. but. like the Athenian- in their 
decline, they must have luxuries. Still, 
with all this rankness, there is one good 
Mini of the times, a sort of earnest that the 
meretriclousness is only an epidemic at. 
t:n k. out of which we shall come like chil- 
dren from the measles, with uo more than 
a few mark-. The g<*»d sign Is the liking 
for songs about home. We never bad »o 
many nor -<» good songs about home am wtt 
hare now, and they wen never more pop- 
ular than at the present time. 
I think every man ought to lavish his 
very utmo-t taste upon hi- home, to make 
It the most pleasurable place to him In the 
world. 
We wltl suppose your house -rands you 
for example, only iu $150 a year, and that 
your wages are not more than $90 a week. 
You have no idea what a palaes y.-u may 
make of your home i! you give your ind 
to scheming a little. There are flow-ra to 
begin with. Flowers outside and carpen- 
tering.you make your own tables and dres- 
ser yourself as I have mine, and have the 
satisfaction of knowing—(1) that they will 
la-t you all your life; (2) that they will l»e 
cheajnr that anvthing your means could 
buy, that would f>e merely blown togeth- 
er; (3) that they will always give you 
p ensure to use as being your onu work 
and homely, not “boughten*’ goods. 
1 notice in your windows some half mus- 
lin blinds strung scions the sash. They 
didn’t cost much, I am aware, but they are 
waste of money; they get ragged, need re- 
I placing, and don’t answer the only purpase 
I they are intended for (rlx. to look bright 
and keep the window private) nearly so 
well as what I will tell you. If you invest, 
say fifteen cent* In sugar of lead, whiten- 
ing. and oil, you can make as much com- 
position as will ••frost” all the windows 
! in vour house, and when It U half dry. you 
! can trace on it a pattern with a »>hard point 
; ed bit of stick, and good patterns you can 
1 get for nothing from the borders ef adver- 
, tisemeut bills on the street, if you use 
your eyes. You will like this better than 
your muslin blinds; it casts a mere noth- 
ing it is cleanly. needs no renewing, and. 
Every fanner must beware how he 
bay* cattle from any source to put with 
bis own, and bow be allows any person 
who baa been in contact with diseased 
cattle to approach his cattle. 
The new town hall in Oldtown was 
dedicatad last Saturday evening. Hon- 
George Bewail presided. The divine 
blessing was invoked by Ihe venerable 
Charles Blanchard, alter which the 
meeting was addressed at length in feli- 
citous and cangratularv terms by sever- 
al gentlemen from that nnd the ncighj 
boring towns. 
A live cat was found in the mail bag 
at Etna one day last week. The Whig 
save the Postmaster made diligent 
search through the United States [H»»t- 
age laws to ascertainthe amount of post- 
age on the auimal; tint found nothing 
touching the case. Congress must 
either fl* the rate per ounco on cats or 
declare them uumailable. 
The river and harbor appropriation 
bill, reported to the House on Monday 
contains the following appropriation, 
for this State: Portland harbor, 40,000; 
Kenncbunk river, in all, 86.500! Saco 
river, 15,000 Union river,15,000; Itovuli 
river, 10,000; Xarrngnagus river, 12,***>*; 
Sullivan river, 10,000. Among othei 
points at which the Secretary ot War i« 
aulhoriied to make surveys Is Brandi 
river at Waldo. 
Sdntiflo and Popular Medical World 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
PTXLUHXn IT TH* 
No 4 Bolfloch Street, Boston. 
Op|M*ilr Itrverc Mauve 
Dr. W. II. PAKKK.K, AMnUnt l'ln*iri»n 
Mcdual knowledge lor everybody. 
copies sold iu two year*. 
A llssk far nrri man 
Tbe Scirnoe of life, or Sc 1M’reservation. A 
Medical Treat!*** on the t'au*« and C uru **i 
Exhausted Vitality. Premature » eclun* Hi 
Man. NervoLS and Phy»icial Debility 11 v j»>- 
rhotnlria. and all other di*ea*e* *ri*mg ir-ni 
the criurs of youth, or the Indiscretion* or 
Exce**e« of mature vear*. I In* i« iod* • d .< 
book for every man. Price only fl.OO. 
page*. bound in doth. 
A Haak far nrn Woman 
Entitled Sexual Physiology of \v->tum.and h*-r 
Diseases; or. Woman treated *.f Phy«io|og•- 
ally and Pathologically, from Inl ti. s to «• <1 
Age. with elegant Illustrative Engraving* 
33o page*. !*>uiid in beautiful Ervin h doth. 
Prio f5.00. 
A Haak far Drribal*. 
Flattered by the recaption of and great de- 
mand for. the altos e valuable and tint* lv tr- a- 
tiM-s. and also to me* a great tie* d <d the 
prevent age. the author ha* jil*t published 
nets Imak. treat lllg V:v 
Mental Disease-, l.a* pp. loth Pn* »1 
or ***ut tree on re* ipt <»f f3.tk) for the .th-r 
two tiookft, J«o*t*ge pal l 
Tbr*e a-r. l«eyo»»«l ail comparison. tli<* m 
extraordinary werk*- n Phi*i--:«»gy tur ; 
lished. Then* i* nothing whatever that :li* 
Married or Mogle, of * ith* r ***\.c.n it D 
require •». wi*h to know, but what t« fu .v # \ 
p jincd. and luauv matter* **f the um-t ini|--i- 
tant and lntrre*«ing character are |mtn*«lii..-1 
tufwhtch no allu*H*n ever c in U* fo .li t in »n> 
other work* in our align age. Ml th* N w 
IHscoveries **f the author. vs !»••«* « xp* rj. n* o»i' 
such a* probably n*,ser U-t*-i* tell t-> tin- •' »#1 
any man. are guru -u Ijil. V- |*er*oii *!• >u: I 
|*e without tl»e*e valuable l*«***ks 
\ % t IBU It* »•**.—H• I- »v« rreriv* I 
valuable medical work* pubti*h* <1 b> tin I* 
U/dy M»*tilcal 1II »t lute n»e*e ,***k* It* 1 
actual merit, and should ti .*1 a pla-«* in eseiy 
iuteliig'-ul luiniii. I !;•*» *r* n*»t th*- * heap 
order ol abominable trash, puhlt**-1 hy »ri-• 
pouvilde parti*-*, and pur-b »•«••! t«* gratify 
Coarse ta*ir*. t>ut are written by a r *p**u* toe 
professional g* title luafl ol <111111*-In* i* a »<»mee 
of lu»ii u- i**ii oil vital matter*. t-t*u««-i uing 
which lane-iitable .guoran* *-\i-t*. In* im- 
portant subject* pi*s* lit-d ale tleafed W ith 
delicacy, abi.it*. Mi l c »re. an*I a* au aj.p- n-li 
many useful prescription* for pres tiling coin 
pi tint* are a»kl« d. too* Republican. Lau- 
c*»u r. N II. 
"The author of tbe*c UhiI* I* 04** uf the 
tiiovt iearu* d and pupu>*< physician* ol the 
dav. ami t* entitled to the gratitude u> our rgee 
for the«c invaluatde product too* |( seem* to 
tie hi* aim to induce meu ami woid-ii t> at old 
the cause of Hh»m- di*e v*e* to which they are 
subject, aod he tell* them ju**t how and whvti 
to do it."—C'broainl, Fai Uiingtoii. Maine, 
bent.7. U*W 
X. B. The Author of the ab»ve-naiu»d 
medical work* i* the chief l'of>*ultiiig Phs*i- 
ciaii of th* Peabody Medical Institute, ami ».« 
coustantly employed in consult it loo with iuvai 
id* from all part* of the country. that he lu< 
Do time to attend to mere hu-rie** <lctail». 
Therefore all letter* *h'*ui*l be addre-sed to the 
Peabody Mednal Institute, or I** Dr. IV. li. 
Parker, the M**dk*al Aa»i*tant «»f th*- Author, 
and hi* Bu*iue*» Atfeut. who.a- svell a* the 
Author him-elt. may b*- cou*ultc<i 011 ad dis- 
ease* requiring skill, secrecy aod ekpernuic 
111 s loiabic Secrecy ami Certain ll**li I 
lj4h 
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT 
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
a £ Hundreds of Thousands * | 
WANTED. 
©10,000. 
fX THE »rrt 71 HUT Y DA YS, 
f<»r which w«* will fire you 
i 
DRY uOORS. 
7100/S anti SHOES, A 7 
ruinous /triers. 
j Our flock of |>re*« Oon<U mint In* Hom*«| nul lo 
make room !«*r *|*rmic <»•»«<•• 
Black Alpacas. 
Tin !*«■•! :»«•••r tin nl I** In’ I iiud an>*»lu’tf 
'ii£ < li«*.»|* 
Shawls ! Shawls! 
A few 
t all and cxatii: i« «!*•• g I I * »*«• »d *|inn 
t>lt a ;« XX eu ai, t I'ttl* li' 
FLANNELS. PRINTS & COTTONS 
at gir.it '.*1 g I-. Ur Intf Ihr t**l a t:i 
1 1 I 
H 
BOOTS SLIPPERS AND RUBBERS. 
F*r ladle*. fit:l .-ut. u. 1 •idling at a log 
harga tt t*» r^du«*«* »t*»* •>. 
I'lra*^ girr n* A < a and ex mine ur to*'* 
before puMunltwr 
I.Yon k )o-M.\ n 
ly M J *r I xn III < 'I •» 
| 
T. X.. MAXES, 
New and impfoial Beetangular, f 'oncave, 
iHmble Actmu 
iniiie !i xioi lit ni.s, 
— Am*— 
PATENT WEATHER STRIPS, 
Tbr only Knbbrr M<> tiding- that received a 
l>tjdoina at the Vleehim Fair in |*»*.» Keu- 
w*r l*>K»r• and Wni.| .w« dr**'? ip 
tVMi, Wind. it-*>n, *n«*»* iml l* i«i 
hruol. Warranict good «..r t»sr 
> war*. 
Kluhtuk r m Mxixi;. 
«#“VII O drr- bx Vl.nl |i onjdlv attended to. 
Tbi* *■ the onlx **, it Fastening llubbfr M-mld- 
lug ?* t lnvr»te*l. prrTrnl* I**hm* from laiuuung 
a*»d Window* from rattling Tli •»*<■• lb ’■ his. 
tin*, moulding u* are r« idr to i| ig g! id 
tiding* 
The Iin Unsigned II HiM'h d l«*r* hi F.U-worth 
lia»f ihr * o-.* .» |ioubl« V> lion, Kubber Vlmdd- 
ng i-repar.- l b» f I MACixn in u-** In «ur 
j boUM** and We find lb.it It I* very i. e.ib.. and •atis>!act*>rv 
I. A I VIKKY 
F f' IIo|;|Nx4»n 
IS 1» Vl,l.k.« itv Hotel 
S w |*KKK|N*. 
ill^ 1*0 tor i.Kd I* VK< 111 U 
Fire & Marine 
INSURANCE. 
NATIONAL 
Insurance Company 
‘11* Went Mnrket Hqnure. 
CASH CAPITAL $200 000. 
\-)r. i«t. 1<C0, 
©217,881.99. 
AMeii lief, 1*1, Ik7**. 
Liabilities 
10SSES REPORTED AND URAOJOSTEO RORE. 
IRtlEt ADJURED ARD UNPAID. RORE. 
Mil'll\KL m IIWAKIZ. rre.olilfiit. 
IIKUIlKlir H I.I KK. >«Titfnr>. 
'» I’ » II I. I *. \**ir>(.int >«-.r«tar\ 
II IIKlCKIUtV. Marine lit j■* 
i:i.i.stv(>i{|-ii oi'i’K K 
amhitii w oericr. I'.tr 
R ’• < iliii'i'EII. Vij-.-in. 
I I A 1{ II < >1(1) 
Fire Insurance Compa’y. 
KI.VF, K.\< Ian<l 
■ -• •».'Sir }•» uij up.mi i-\.imin*ti<m «»f tm* 
K»e..r I -if (Ju* II rt». i-l Klie Iujm ran re I «» 
I ”* I ^1\M ^ ar- «»f ■'!1* «*r—till tus-ii- ■ ■ \i*. .. 
r^I). | 0>>K*S (ipiitaMi a>ijii>!c«1. 
fpKN Million* Ml I.. ..... 
| I H I \ KV« > I II» : 1 ! si-i>*... !»<••. »*\- ■ ■ W In-iv. I 
Mi.. ...... 
^ | III..”-* 1 I*' ll«\l j* 
i:« 111--1 •»»>■. 
^ I II .^l.« l K I: .1 |M.iir\ |.| tli« < >!•! ll.irt- *  lord. 
Wl 0 i | I VMIY.tlir j«.u am. .imt <»!»- 1 
(|HI. | \>I !»’K u itli tin l!nrtt*ml. 
10 I N. their fruit. \r shall kuow 
| I *"**• .\"l-l'- •3.,::».4I>. 
| .>111 IJIM.U v. .i ir I l.irt ii>r<l I *. «li«-\. 
< ■ *•<*. Y. I 
ST \ I K >n:KK I Itl.ix h. 
M«. 
i: M VOI' .Vd’S 
Fire, Marine, 
LIFE & ACCIDENT 
INSURACE AGENCY, 
M UN '11:1.11. 
EM sWKirni. mum.. 
rh. ! ■' ■ \:11_* m; i' r- -.-lit. ■!. 
TTZtTIOILT, 
o \m;«»i:. mi:. 
V m r .1 in. 1 *?. 
•71 ,.V3 
MASTKUX, 
r. \n*. *!:. mi 
... 
II r. ,n; t .u ',. \ « in 
pam** l*n H*! a •’ 1 
;*» effect liuui.. 
aatl cn docki, rk; •* i» a » : .mi- 
tnr**. turn, build »*■• * .tin! r* 
si |r>*j»i«. if* inr«i*y* -*-f«n *■* inn. 
by Kir* and l.uMnln:, 
Mum Ki-k»-'ii HulU. IF 
:.u> n **n tin- in«*it n'Avinublt term* 
li.*.ur^ .• * !!' < ?• >! in th Home. .S. X 1*.- 
■ n**u». *»: Mum ,. »ii-1 N| *i»?i* ta’li M an a. \ 
ijc iit l**r I rjv* •* r* Lit* A Am lit Iinaruo; 
: l(artlor*l. < *»nu. 
< a*li A**«!«. #1..ttO.tJOO. 
1 til* ( '.iu[>«ny u-uf* all lurin’* o| l.if** ami 
! Kn*t -wn». nt |>*iUri» « on tin* l**w rat*-< a.*li 
I Al**» in«urv* .*£.iui«t A» »*i* lit* ail'ino d, atli. 
>r <li*abliti£ injury 
I lt«- umbr-ijfin-l lining had *om*‘ i^lif 
\* ir* r\|^*ri*-ii' in On* 1 -in an- •• bu*in***«, i» 
I• r« I* ir*-«l l*» if»\ iilnljt'ltii n l* ri :-iv* a* t*> 
n l.tbihl v A 
ii. u. yoi nc. 
< >flV ok* r I last*-1 ii I. * j*» •** <’**.. Main >: 
Kli*v%urlb. M* 5!if 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
for Siy/tt is f'ricrlrss 
A Wonderful Discovery 
NATURES 
Hair Restorative, 
THIS MBU'I.T Or 
YEARS OF STUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
SUGAR OF LEAD, No LITHARGE 
-No NITRATE OF SILVER, ■‘"<1 
is entirely free from the Poisonous 
Health-destroying Drugs used in 
other Hair Preparations. 
li'iitt.tpnt'mit anil dear it* cri/stal, it 
irill m>l uni! the lines! fabric—perfectly 
SATE. IT. /IV anti EEEH TEST— 
i/t siilera/utn* l.llSti SI If 'll It T Edit 
I SI) 11)I SI> .1 T LAST! 
//| restores on*/ prevents the I loir 
from Incoming (imp, imports o sot7. 
•toiss g npjtearnnce, removes Dandruff, 
is root oml refreshing to the hem/, 1 
•'heels the Hair from falling off, ami 
rest ••res if too great ejrtent irhen premn- 
turehf tost, prvrmts Headaches, cures 
oU humors, cutaneous eruptions, ami 
unnatural Jleot. 
m:. a. SMITH. Patentee, (iroton 
Jo net ion. Moss. Pre/ioreJ on/if bp 
rum THU nun ill HUS. (iloucester. 
I loss. The tie i, nine is put up in o 
gom l bottle, mode express!p for it, 
rrith the name of the article b/oirn in 
« t/o 'Josi. I a •/our llruggist for 
\ if- Hair U'sfomhre. amt tale 
no otto r. I > ’* 
Yi It W i;,'in K:l*w.»rlli M tine 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES 
nmm me imiistkv : 
I, I. ■ I t 
IU»f Ii'Atr to i'aII ihf 4tlr»li* •■! Hie |Ol !>■><' t«» 
thrlr t »i hm- k of < »> < ri-islm* in 
i-«rt «•! thv cWrbr.iU**! 
TSoo Si '• Broumel T-p Currkigt. 
Nunt S holies. 
Higbl T- p Hugg ** 
i htrn /luggir t. 
and Wagg-ns. 
V! »o— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBEi! 
«• 'If-*t on. •' iM-tHn'.iT on t»Aft*l 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
• n :. I ■* S to •• \ mi n jr -»••«' k !»«*lfr«* purchu « 
ii.. •• 1 -- a tj. \!! ic-- npuy attfO'lt'il to 
I It Ii v 'I H M .lio* •» 
r• o k -1 t. 'lav. lx!** it IT 
USE THE BEST. 
RENEWER 
Nine yea* before the public, 
and no preparation for the hnir has 
ev. r be*>n produced equal to Hall’s 
“Vegetable (Sicilian Hair Kenewer,” 
and every honest dealer will say it 
gives the belt taliifnctirm. It re- 
storin GRAY HAIR to its original 
color, eradicating and preventing 
dandruff curing BALDNESS and 
promoting the growth of the hair. 
The gray and brashy hair by a few 
applications is changed to black and 
silky locks, and wayward hair will 
assume any shape the wearer desires. 
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS- 
ING in the world, and ita effects last 
longer, as it excites the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle so. 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admired by all. By its 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from falling out, 
and none need be without Nature’s 
ornament, a good head of hair. It is 
187°. 
OPENINfl OF THE FALL 
CAMPAIGN! 
LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMKKES, 
DOESKINS, 
VESTINGS, 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
•ENTS FURNISHINS SOODS AC, 
■»T, 
A. T. Jellison’s 
Cloth K ( lothias Warehouse. 
GENTLEMEN^ 
Will find At the above KsublhhnH'nt. a large and 1 
well selected Stock of Cloths of all color* and 
trades—fancy Casslmere*, l>»*e#kin*,of American. | rench d Kuglish manu tart ure. Vesting* of i 
•very desirable style and quality, whirh the urn- ! 
prtetorof this K«tablt*hmeot is novr prepared to 
make up to order in the most genteel manner, 
lientlemen can depend upon getting 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
Cu» in the latest style, and made and trimmed in 
the l»e*l manner, and alwa\* warranting a lit, 
or garment* returned. 
And feeling asHurod limn year* of experience, 
that there are plenty of Customer* who are 
willing to pay cash lor their clothing, pro- 
vided they can obtain them cheaper, 
he therefore offer* to that class, 
great inducements to rail. 
(ientei 1 suits of clothing w ill lie made from good 
material* lor fis.U). 
OF PANTALOON 
¥Mf lllM 
hi* assortmen i* -aiperior. 
A!m)< *>n hand a large t 
GENTEKI 
Uea<ly-Mad(‘ Clothiu#, 
< a in a fashionable manner, and well made and 
trimmed. suitable for the Merchant, Mechanic, 
At the I owe* t> »**ild« i>rb-4i 
FOK CASH. 
The Furnbhing Dejuirtnient cm- 
brace all tliAl »* new or desirable, *»nh a* 
Shirt*, Boacm*. 
Collar*. Scarf*. 
Cravats. Glove*. 
Suapender* Hosiery. 
C ndrrihirta and Drawer* 
Also just rcofivctl, 'XHH» <>t the 
Atlantic uni !*;»« iflc I loth Face, Water 
l*i '<*f paper< olor. the Ih'«i flt- 
ii»g an mo durth-e Fn|w»r 
< <>llar Manufactured 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
I he Suh.terihcr nt the ref|iie-*t <>i 
•cveral of hi* I'alron*. ha* been induced to pay 
more attention to tin* department, knowing that 
then i« no place In till* • ify where good clothing 
tor youth* can be obtained. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
la t it be understood that mv prevent atock will 
Ih -old remarkably low for t'\>il Tr* me ua 
till* 
li any one <le«iie* to g,-t into a good bu*ine«* 
location, and g»n a good bargain. I will r|o*e the 
w tioie *tock to m ii .,t once ( « iMK AM' KK. 
KlilvurUt, M.*v loth 1*70. pj 
HOMES 
F08 THE million: 
l*ar opportunitle* are now ottered i' .r -vein mg 
home* in » null healthy. md Congenial clnu.tu-. 
lor -me tenth of 'heir v tine five vr^r* fine .• 
lut Nuiomi. lUtAL t.*r*n. \i.im a ha.* for 
ir »1 e.tatc-of cv*r-. d«.iptm.i |oc.»t. -| )M 
if.* »u*t southern ''tote, imjr\.-d «t<>* K. 
un ami t 'it i.irin 14.-e -ugar m dto»» i.Jan 
t.vtion*; tnn .. r ami mineral innd* niv village 
a- 1 riu *il m -nleii. «•■*. and La*ine- »taml* t«at!l•* 
and mill *'■ t.i* torn -, A 
" t. t*.j and UrgiMcr nt.111.1ng de*. riptnni. location pin. Uniterm* proper:.*-, w. have 
-ale 
41 onne* b'd w ith *>ur lb- *! K-t »tc *»f!i* we 
h ue i.rrilC' iiiu ai.'l l#ub nt Vg.-m u mb 1 
thi per •* •: <0 **t the w i-il known I bonia* T*\ 
I-»t, lAt«* -! tin* Ordain c I n piirtim nt. w ho i« n* Hi 
a ienlitie amt p 1 actu al mediann and well a* 
II .11II I MI th* different f ...vermnent fn-parl 
me.it*. .-«;■«• Ill VI ar and Viv • ►( dan. e .u,.| 
PATENT OFFICE. 
I‘ate lit |»ap. r* ai.tlil) pi*p,ied. l>rawmg- ta*litv -\e'ub-I. ami Patent* -..in■•■*i f..,- mi.-, 
tor* in the »rte,f. p.**Aibb* time 
*»pc ial at ntiou given to r* ie. te<l a-e«. 
ca-e- t.,r rei* iic. e \b n -: *n, inf.-n.-ren* e. a md 
onnient, A* 
l’reliuiieat •-lamination it, to the pa’entahilitv 
>l the *amt*—no model living ie*piii*d. 
Kavor ilma u 
Pool* Inventors 
I.* a--t.l>n( ilicin in pro-win* patent, anil after 
war*l* nt 111/mg tl.*ir invention* 
t onfUlenllal in our bit*ine*» relation* with In 
veniair*. 
Term* more reasonable than am oilier r liable 
ag'*m 1, < Ircular containing r.lujMt* mf luattwu 
*ent free \ Jdret* p. w ( I.AHK 4 CO. 
'1 he N’ationa Iteil K*tale Agency, *" an*l 479 Teun*. Avenue, Washington. D t. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
For DiseoAea of tiio Throat and Lung*, 
oca n Cough*. Cold*, Whoop i. 
Cough. 4iraachitia, Aaliiuiu, 
aad Consumption. 
>’ 'ti •* before hi the whole 
»»i •* nr. thing Wolt M» w tdci •< 
ontbleure of innnktod, a t*.* 
1 for puiiuouaiy omplainU. Tu.oiii.ii 
•' of year*, and amoug most of tile n * 
o boa naeti iugtier an«I higiK'i in Ihai •- 1 
Ko.., .1- it lu- iMv ome better Knov. u. Il- mo 
FALL & WINTER 
30003. 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING ! 
/.V EVER r VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
soli! in lota to suit Ibc purchaser, 
AT 1 HE VERY LOWEST LIVING KATES 
lewis Friend, 
(.Formerly Joseph Friend A Co.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
llan just returned from Boston and New York * u 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever Brought into this market, consisting oi 
T JR I 13 08, 
RROADCLOTHS, 
CA SHMERES, 
DOES KISS, 
VESTlSOS. 4r., 4 
otall kM., vtikl) h. I. |>r.|iarrd to make up to 
onler. in th. .prr lamt .Ipn., am] nt the short.-.; 
notice. Call aim examine our .lock if 
Hats ana caps 
Also a large variety «»| 
REA I) Y- MA DE CL 0 THIS a 
OK OI K OWN MAKK 
which we guarantee will give g«»od *nti*fa> Hoi. 
snd will t*e sold at the lowest price*. 
Uur motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profit 
MAIN STREET. ELLSWORTH 
LEWIS FRIEN;’ 
Ellsworth. Sep. »|. ISTu. »ll 
Dr. Perkins 
Would re*pe<tiu'Iv inform the citunii* < t tt 
and iiirrmindiDi MaIm ilwi hr ran cure 
mm: mints: smiihli: 
Con*ump|ii-n. Hmnchlti*. I»rop*y, F ■ 
Neuralgia, Plearl*/, Grav<l. Tetter, I'neon-c a- 
flow of tile ( rine front 4 luldren in the mg 
A*lhma. 1’iarrhrra, Khrumaii.m, < ongh> W 
.swelling*. Fever* of all kind*. Bleeding at 
Lung*, < atarrh. t*<>ut, li p !»l-e«*e* d < Lildrct 
Night sveral*. Pimple- on the Face. 
AU BISKAfIf Tf WHICH WOMAN SNNJICT 
fUCCEfffOILT TNiATED. 
He can al*o euro KIHXF.Y and UVFU ( 'd! 
PLklNT'* Palpitation ol the h>-»rt. «>|(j s..i.~ 
M YltU-’ l>dt»ei W h<M>p ng 4 ough. Fry *ipel > 
* hitler*, Infantum Pile.*, Freer j*u 1 Ague V 
v«»u* Headache. I'lrer*. ftrh. Ti«- lb>ulour> x 
skin l>i»rawe* of «x err de«eripti<m, Fit*, Poixpu- 
■'••re Mouth. I‘*l*v, I>iphlherU. Blholl* ( olic. *• 1 
Rheum. Muir*, Rtcfcet*. 4 onalipalion, Worm* 
-eunry Pnifun, 
III'MORS OF ALL KINDS, 
Piu W •rin-. Catarrh of the Bladder. I»y*|>rji»i.i. 
Ily«teita, Beafne**. General IHduhty. < onvul*i u* 
| «d 4 hiidrea, m.u stroke, 
I>KK4)KMIN<i INFLAMMATION* OF T11F. 
JOIXTH, 
"**' i!d Head. Itunuing of the Far*, Bleeder*. I.«« k 
;.*w. Jaundice Lumbago. P*tx>* in the H.i* k. 
I.«»iii-. and Neck, Trem«>r*. king Worm* of ifie 
s* .»lp, • HTenaive Hmih, W aterbraall of the stom 
& h. 4 roup, struma. Brain |Ji*ea*e». Failing out 
of the Hair, 
‘‘TR.HII'MI s. syl lNTIM. o| Till. KYF*% 
rceckle*. I I* eration -fthe Throat, Atrophy >t tin skull, togedier with other u ca-e* which tl •• 
I human *y«tnn I* Mlhjod t*» 
He will visit Families when K<'jue«tei| 
Hu. v u. pkukin.. 
Po*t Office Addre.- Fll-wortb. Mam* 
ietf 
N. W ARRIVAL 
—or- 
Fall ifc Winter (mods 
0. MoAaE’S. 
('LOTIIING STORK. 
I have i'ist received a fine St,M-k l 
twins limit west suits. 
\\ hich I will make to order V ERA 
LOW 
Mv Stork i- 
Well Selected, 
ami I think w ill -nit all. 
READY-MADE, 
t LOTIIING tor MEN A IK >Y- 
wear, all grades anil colors, which l 
will sell cheap for cash. 
And alto a Splendid A* —,rUuent i»f 
HATS, CAPS & GENTS Fl'RN- 
iahing goods, 
-lu-li »» »re usually [ooml lu • tint clti.. <-lathing *ture. 
Cl TTING promptly attended to. 
va.TV'JiJ thank, to thr ( u, KJl.eortb .ml ft.lJolnlDK lowu. for th.-r l.h. ■, 
n:oowu.tthree,..,. tully aoliett a continuance of the ■tUl, 
DON’T FORCiET the PL.W L, 
Main St. 
<>. MORAN. 
Ell.worth. Ml-. S**i,. 20th. !«70. iM! 
•Kara times. lienee, (arming it the best 
and surest vocation for the mass of the 
people ; us a general result it does not lead 
to wealth and luxury, but it may insure 
competence aud even abundauce. To the 
jaded, unfortunate-, business man, there is 
no prospect that looks so enticing as that 
of a bei.utiful farm, well improved, fully 
stocked, and carefully tilled. It is a 
heaven of rest, where the corroding care 
and life-sapping anxieties ofa city business 
are unknown; a domain over which he is 
klug. a:id where he may enforce his will 
undisputed by any one. The true pleasure 
of a larmer's vocation consists in his inti- 
mate rt latlon to nature, an his possession 
of all rational enjoymeuu of life. 
Why, then, do we hear the complaint 
from so large a mass of the farmers that 
times are hard?" The answer is, they 
are in debt. Debt is a curse that entails 
fir greater hardships than the flat which 
pro ,oum ed the doom of man to till the soil 
and earn his bread by the sweat of his 
brow War prices and war currency afllic 
ted a large portion of fanners with a greed 
of gain, w bich they indulged by plunging 
into debt. They were not content with 
securing good homes, fitting them up in 
comfort and laying something by for a 
rainy da). but they grew lustful for broad 
acres, au i luxuries which can only be en- 
joyed in large cities, and are but burdens 
to country life, and now they reverses cut 
short xpected incomes, the pressure of 
debt is A It. and the cry is hard times." 
If we < ould teach only one precept with 
f rcetoiarmers.it would be this. Make 
yoursell independent, uwe no man any- 
thing. Make your business snug aud sale. 
L stead of expensive and risky. Then vou 
call «!t by your own hcarthsides, and, if 
“hard times" looks in at the window you 
can laugh in his face. 
The One Catf.keili.ak—A Fable.— 
While 1 was walkingOn the garding one 
bright morning, a breexe came through 
and set all the flowers and leaves to flutter 
ing. Now that is the way flowers talk, so 
I pricked up my ears and listened. 
Presently an old elder tree said, “Flow- 
ers. -bake off your caterpillar*. 
“Why?" said a dozen, altogether, for 
they were like some children who always 
say “why ?" when they are told to do any- 
thing. Pad children those! 
The elder said, “If you don't they’ll gob- 
ble you tip." 
bo the flowers set themselves to shaking 
till the caterpillars were shaken off. 
In one of the middle beds there was a 
lieautiful rose, who shook off all but one. 
and she said to herself, “Oh. that's a beau- 
ty! I'll keep that one.” The elder over- 
heard her, and called out, “One caterpill- 
ar is enough to spoil you." 
■•But,” said the lose, -look at his brows 
and crimson fur, and beautiful black eyes, 
and scores of little feet. I want to keep 
him. Surely one won’t hurt me." 
A few mornings after, I passed the rose 
again. There was not a whole leaf on her; 
her beauty was gone, she was all but kill- 
ed. ami bad only life enoogh to weep over 
her fully, while the tears stood like dew- 
drops on her tattered leaves. “Alas. I 
didn’t think one caterpillar would ruin 
me!’’ One sin indulged has ruined many.— 
A»en. 
; once done, there It Is, as you say. 
In the matters of carpels. It' seems to 
me you very often make a mistake. You 
I buy bits of second-handed stuff from the 
dealers, with all the wear worn out of 
them, or only the tear left. If you can’t 
I afford a new carpet, then have a bright | clean floor. There is a great fallacy, of 
which I am afraid wc are all mare or less 
! the victims, yet one hasn’t the heart to be 
i very severe about It. because, no doubt, it 
proceeds at bottom from a feeling of rever- 
ence lor home. 1 mean the fallacy of those 
scarcely ‘kept up’ rooms, ‘sanctums' or 
•best parlors.’ We none of us live la them 
or indeed ever use them except for the 
purpose of impressing strangers that we 
live in twice the luxury we really do. 
Whether in mansion or cottage, they are 
generally closesmeiling rooms, fiill of nick- 
nacks and drawingroom siores more or 
less moist sticky for want of handling. A 
paper fly-catcher, a pink and yellow pag- 
oda. is sure to depend from your ceiliug, 
and. very likely, from your window also; 
in fact, from the attention yon bestow on 
the comfort of the flies, and from their be- 
ing the only living things that may be said 
to in hibit vonr ’best room,’ it looks very much as if you were obliged to provide the 
room and the furniture for their exclusive 
benefit, (in your mantlethalf is sure to be 
one of those very old plDeback watches 
made into a time-piece that never goes, 
and never will until the two red and w hite 
china dogs, by which it Is guarded on 
either side, begin to bark. On your side- 
board, whose bright red top put real (Span- 
ish mahogany to shame, is a tea-tray,nevei 
defiled by cup or saucer; depicted on it. a 
bird of Paradise and a church, overshad- 
owed by two flowerpots. 
I will not rebuke your taste in tea-trayi and iteapots and roling-pins, kept solely for show and not for use. because you art the humblest offenders, and the least pre- 
tention In ornamental sham (your rtchei 
neighbors are greater sinners than voc 
in this respect), and also because It raisei 
the whole question whether anything al 
all. not intended for some uaa, should con- 
sistently be kept as ornament, and this, 1 
am very much afraid, would prove toe 
much, if argued out. I fear It would say 
the very foundation of the -keptup’ perlor 
system, and I shqgld hesitate to bring it 
a BUI for the disestablishment of -best 
rooms’ In the present'state of opinion—ii 
might pass the ‘lords.’ but I know tbi 
‘ladies’ would throw It out. I am, rathei 
anxious that we should avail ourselves oi 
every method of brightening our houses 
which the cheap arts of oar day place with 
in the means of the poorest of us with i 
home at all. No art can brighten a hom< 
like a glad smile—we all know that i bat ] 
am not sure the smile won’t be the glad 
der for seeing how a little thonght 
scheming can make the very wall seem to 
■mile too. 
A man by the name of Green leaf whe 
lived in Mercer, •‘long ego.” ones started from home, taking n foot path 
8"d.3r riTCT to «• Junction with the Kennebec, than following thai river to Augusta, a distance of nearly 100 miles, all to get n nutmeg, says ■ correspondent of tfcn Lewiston Journal 
! Mad* of Piar Kan. Wklakr, Pim( H.trU., 
■■4 Irf«M Lltasra doctored, spiced and sweet- 
ened to pUeae the taste, celled “Tonies.- ** Appetu- 
ers.- Restorers." Ac., that lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness aad ruin, but are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, free 
frwsa all Alrahellc fMlaialnata. They are the 
(1KCAT BLOOD FIRIPIER aad A LIFE- 
a IVI NR FR| NCI FLE, a perfect Renovator and 
lavigurator the system, carrying off ail poisonous 
matter aad restoring the blood to a healthy condi- 
tion. No person can take these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones 
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means, 
and the viul organs wasted beyond the point of 
repair 
Far ladaamaiary and Chrealc Rhrw.nn- 
llsm aad Rant. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. 
Billons. Remittent and Intermittent Fe- 
vrra, Diaeaaea of the Blood. Liver. Kidneys 
• ■d Bladder, these Billers have been meet suc- 
cessful Bash Dlaeaees are caused by Vitiated 
Bla#d«which is generally produced by derangement 
of the D Ive Organa. 
OVBP IA OR INDIRECTION. Head- 
ache. Pain in the Shoulders.Coaght. Tightness of the 
Chest. Dirtiness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach. 
Bad taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation < f the ungs. Pain in the 
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offspring of Dyspepsia 
They invigorate the stomach and stimulate tho tor- 
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequal- 
ed efllcacy in eieanstnir the blood of all impurities and 
Imparting new life and vigor t the whole system 
FOR BRIN DIBEABFJ*. eruptions. TeUer.Salt 
Rheum. Blotches. Spot* Pimples. Pustules. Boils, 
Carbuncles. Ring-Worms. Scald Head. Sore Ryes. 
Erysipelas. Hah. Searfs. Discolorations of the Ski*. 
Humors sad Diseases of the Skin, of whatever — 
or nature, are literally dug up aad carried oat of the 
•frtem In a short time b^the use of these Bitters. 
One Bottle in such eases will convince the mostfn- 
credclose of their curative effect. 
Qeaaae Vitiated Blood whenever you And Its 
impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples. 
Eruptions or sores cleanse it when you And It obi 
stressed and sluggish n the veins, cleanse It whoa 
It is foul, and your feehegs will tell you when Keep the blood pure, aad the health of the system will 
follow 
m.TAPl and .Altar WOUI, larktac !■ tka 
.jam of a., mu? tin>maa»ds. ara cteetaallrdaalnr- adaadrauorad y—r-n-‘——-n, rtad aatafaTlj 
Ika Mmlar aiuMA rnh kaaua. palaM !■ foar laa- 
AMpm-RuffUaA. German. French and Ipmhk. 
J. WAUM. PrutaWfor. IL U MrDOItALkACa 
Ormar.au ul Crnar,l Acrnta. tea --T ■ c*,' 
■aiaaaantaamhmi.Saa.TaL 
mom ir a ix oBi'cuura ah raum 
lyrl 
AMERICAN \N I> FOREIGN I’ATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF I'ATENTS. 
For lnv«*nlions Trade Marks Designs 
So, 7«J State fat.. Opposite Kilbv St.. 
BOSTON. 
\ETr IS sn ex ten:: ve prat tic«* ot wpward* f Thirty } ai ». 'Utinue* 'n :' uue I'a'eut- in 
th«* United "uir*, ai*-» iu Great Itrila n, f rauc*- 
antl tiUier lorfi.'o countries, (avt-al-. *p«.in .»- 
lion*, A--lgumcut*. and all o her | apiT* I Pa- 
tent*, execute I uu reasonable term-, with di-- 
patch, Rescan he* made to del* tin me the vuiiditv 
aud utility td Patent- ot InVeuli •(>*, and le.al 
•»n l othei advice rendered in alt mallei * touching 
the *aiue. Copies ol the claims of auy patent urnifched b\ remitting one dollar. Alignment 
recorded in Wa.-hingio i. 
■V<* Agency tn the t nited State* possesses <n^eru>r 
faciiitie* f,r obtaining /‘ate ids, *r ascertaining t/n 
pra-in ability of invent sons. 
All necessity «>i a journey to «t a»i ingtori to 
pro«*iire a Pateut. an t Km usual great delay men- 
ace hvieoaveil v ntor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
••I regard Mr. Eddy a* »ne of the mn*tctsp*bU amt •ueeeesfiu praclitluuers **lh whom I have had 
official intercourse. L 11 As. MA>OV 
oinin.ssioner* of Patent*. 
"1 have no hesitation in a*suriug inventor* that 
they eaunot employ a man mtsre competent and 
trusttcortky, an*, more capaole of putting their application* in a form to secure for them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent ..ffl 
EDMUND BUKK. 
Late Commissioner ol Patents. 
Mr Eddy ha* made forme over THIRTY ap 
pliuatioii* lor Patent*, having been successful- iu 
almost every ca-e. auee unmistakable proof ol 
great talent and ability on hi* part, b ads me to 
receotumend all iuveutors to apply to him to pro- 
cure their patent.*, as they may be sure of having the niGrt laithlul atteutiou bestowed ou their 
cases, and at very leasouabie charges, 
JOHN TAGGART. 
Boston Jan. 1 1*71—lyr. 
Knilroiul Notify*. 
TICKETS to the West Via Grand Trunk Railway secure every thing desirable in Travelling. 
—Meet If tils and Pullin n sleeping! ar*,—at very low rales. Par tic* ticketed through troui Ells- worth. 
GEO A. DYER. Ag nt. 
Mate Street LI *ck, 
Mtf Ellsworth Me 
Notice- 
The house on llan<-o«'k street built and former 
ly occupied by Isaac springer is for sale. The 
Land on Which it stand* together with a small 
Harden adjoining can be Leased lor a mimicr of 
years. Enquire of Geo. A. Pareher at his Drug 
More or o| the subscriber. 
GEO. PAKU11KR 
Ellsworth Nov. 16th 1870. PU! 
MIDDLETO.VS POCKET CORN’ SHELL 
EU. 
Oar A cent wanted In erery count, In Ih* U. S 
to sell Middleton’. r.ickel Corn sheller. patented 
1*70. It shells ,11 -Ice. ofcorn. initciulc u-ed 
br any one will last for years. Retail p-lce. au cts. 
wholaaaie to Agents, to cents. Terrikorv pki.k. 
MIDDLETON ACo. 
**tf Uarriahurg. Pa 
CopartnnrMliip Notion. 
I HE 
under, Ignci hare tins day formed a Co- 
partnership under the Arm name of II. A s K 
biting. for the purpose ol continuing lhe whole 
sale and rwtail business heretofore prosecuted nr 
Henry Whiting. 
HENRY WHITING. 
UAMCtL K. WHITING. 
11- Whiting would glee notice that all accouuls 
and notes of long stand must he attended to or 
they trill be handed to tom* lawyer lor collection. 
Jan. MMh ml. Jui5 
The Diamond Glasses. 
hAm * a« it 11> nr 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
" Inch aie n -w offered to the public. are pro- 
u >iiu< < -l i.y all llir ul> lif iir 1 <i|i'in4iM ut 
the .Vorlil lt> ix* Ut|) 
MOST PERFECT 
Vvur.il, Ar’ih ivl l.i-lp t<> the human i\e ,-t,r 
known. 
They are ground uniter their own mi per vision 
from minute t r>-i.tl I’, iddet. melted together, and dertv .* their name, “ttiiuuun I," .. account «.1 
J their hardness and brilliancy. 
The {Scientific Principle 
»a which they are constructed bungs the core or 
| centre o! the lens directly in front of ;he eve, pr •• I during a dear an 1 distinct visi .c.^as in the nat- 
oral. In althy »ight, and preventing all unplea-ant 
sensation*, such a-glimmering Mini wavering 
sight, du/me s, &■•.. peculiar to ail others in wee 
THIT ARE MOUITEO IR THE FIREST MARHER. 
; I11 Iraiiu sol the beat quality of all materials 
lor that purpose. 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
CANNOT IIK rifKPASJsKl>. 
It 
\l* riON-None genuine utile-* hearing thelt 
trade mark O -lamped on every frame. 
A. \V. (1KEKLY, & Vi)., 
Jeweler* and Optician*, are Nile Agent* fur 
Ellsworth Me.- 
Kr.rm whom they c»n only tie obtaine.1. Tlie-« 
are Dot ~u;.,.11..t to felkri at any prtce. 
OfttllK*’* .V laCIIIOIIN. 
Nuta of ail miuda. 
Pure 
o 
KHIS ® I.KI.UIN 
I»A1 K>. vi-AKtJII. 
< TTItON. C3 -AEWNK.v 
I'WSK *J IIKMf SEMI 
KAI-1S*. _ OITMKAL. 
CO OAM T. H-J KVK SIK.M.. 
HOF COHN. P3 KAItlSy. 
COItN VIAK< II. -4 TAl'KH-A 
SAtaE. g* 
Nea )|»n Karma for Making Blanch Mange 
Buddings, Custard* Ac. For sale by 
0 A PARCHER 
'If Ellsworth. Me. 
FAMILY A DOMESTIC DYES, 
Alum. Sal Soda, Cnpiwrafi, ( blonde of Lime. In 
digo, sulphur Roll Brimstone. Blue Vitrol, shellac 
Uo-m, Borax. Whiting, Pumice Stone ground anil 
whole, *i!ue, Ac. For Sale by 
0. A. PARCHER. 
lM Iftruggisl k ApothtMuirv. 
I'll E mi bee ri her hereby give* public notice li *i| concerned, that he has b**eu duly appoint 
ed and has taken upon herself the trust of -at 
Executrix of the late Will amt Testament of 
Henry Emerson, 
late of Castine, in the County of Hancock, Black 
•nitth. deceases, by giving bond as the law di 
reels She therefore request.** all persons whe 
are indebted to the said deceased’* estat*, t< 
make immediate pay men t, and those who hart 
any demand* tbereou, to exhibit the same foi 
•atUemei.t NANCY H. EMERSON. 
CaaUne. Jan. 19. IS71. Jw7 
wie fimt real perfected remedy ever 
discovered for curing diseases of tho 
hair, and it has never been equalled, 
and we assure the thousand* who 
have used it, it is kept up to its 
original high standard. Our Treatise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
SUJ by all rbrugjitU and Dealer) m lledicmm. 
Price One Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Propritton. 
LABORS TORT, HA8HEA, H.H. 
_j 
NOTICE 
The umlcr-lgncd would respectfully call the at* 
t**uf(»u oi the public to their stock of 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY, 
SILVER & SILVER 
Plated Ware 
FANCYGOODS. 
Me are Sole Agen's, in Kllaworth for the cel*, bratt d lliuuioml GIbm '•pretarlra aa<| 
l.ln-we*. We have, a great varietv o| older kind* 
| of >I*M rA» I.Es, and EVE Gi.AS't*, which 
las* a together, make a* large and goo* I an MMort- I meet »•» can be found In Ka-U*rn Maine. 
I.udtesin w ant or shopping or Traveling Bags, will liert hud a good assortment, 
old Silver taken in exchange for new. 
Wat.-he*. Clocks, and Jewelry cleaned and re- paired in a faithful manuer and warranted 
A. W. GREELY k (Jo. 
a 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. 
Have a 
l.wnd brum Dirrrt from the (loverameat 
—or— 
1 M M>,< KM > .VC 11 Km 
—or THE— 
3,UOO,0OOurre« hon e larmiug land, on the line of the road, in the 
CTATX 0 T WXBRAZEA, 
\ ,N r,,K GREAT PLATTE VALLEV, Now toi sale,lor ea.h or credit at low rams of it '* "?k’ ,h*"e,|aud. arc near the «l.t parallel of North Latitude, in a mild and healthy climate and for spun growing and .Jock raising are nn-1 equalled by any in the United Slate. 
Convenient to market both e .-t and west, I’ricea range,I from KAO to (10.00 per sere. 
ORE A T IXD UCL AfEX TS 
To Settlers with limited mean. 
2 500,000 ACRES 
Itirh government land, along tke read between 
OMAHA AND NORTH PLATTE. 
Surveyed and open for entry under the it™. O.ud .nd Pre empt,nn l.w./and J^ 
ACTUAL qETTLER-S. ONLY. 
An opportunity never before paeaenuid t„. ruring Home, near a great Railroad with Idf SL convenience* of an old setUed country NW edition otdescrtpuve pamphlet, with man. rendv and aeot nee to all p»ru ol Lb. RftLi 5° 
u .1 ..u.: power u> cure Urn vninAtv ar 
u: lltr lung* ami throat. have made it known 
pioic tyr agaiusl Uiem. While adapt, d 
uu. ut form* of du»eaac and to young children, :t ,, 
:it the .u.ii* turn* the moat effectual rvim-d} liut .,u 
given »r in. ipieut consumption, ami the d tu- 
r*"»>*' aff odious of the throat ami l ing-. \ p 
i: 1. n again-t -iidden attm k* of * ;• *h«Kikl U- kmt on hand in every family, and indeed -- 
an sometimes -abject to cold* and cough* ‘h...iM I*- provided wnui Uu. antidote fbi Uirm‘ 
Although -filled (. vnaumohoii n Umu„hl :•» 
curable, -t.;i great numbers of cases when- the t;. 
Ca*e -ccu»e*l < *uied. have been coiupkt. lv »iel the patient restored to sound health* b\ Use 
Ihrrrft frcturnl. sj complete Is ii. mi l. 
over Un* disorder* of Uie Lungs aud Throat that Ui*- most obstinate of them yield to it When .„,t. 
lug otild ren b them, under the i./«. ,-ry j*., toml th.-> sub-Hle an 1 di wippear. 
SiHtjrr* nnd 1‘uUic S^ukrra find great pro tection from iL 1 
U alvrav. relieved an,! often who!!, cured oy it. 
itruHchitU is generally cured by taking Ua f hrrrtf 1‘rrtorni in small an.I f»e.|uJ iit .)■. 
x» generally arc its virtues knowu U»ul u. i„ r, 
not publish the rertiffeates of them here.oi do > 
than assure the public that its iv-.al.ue oie A 1 
maintained. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
*°T. ***** *!ld Air"®. Intermittent F"cr Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Du A*'>®. PenodiciU or Biliou. Fever. a and indeed all the affection* wn 'i v- 
poi^njmil'U’10U5' mir‘h- or miweuwt.0 
A<» it* name Implm*. It doe s« ,«, 
mil < ontatmug neither A' em ty l, /.in •, nor my other inmeril or |w*.»n.» „,.Ll, wb:*lever, it’in novvise inji.re- uni »• it T1 
mini s- and iint.ort.we of it, rnre- 
t- l*- literallv lacvnitd nreounc. and *v» 
without .i parallel m the h.-torv of Vgm- ,,, .p 
Our pride i- gr»lilL*d V*. the n'rknowl.-b-im** M » 
re -eive of the v» : I .-e, »•*, m ., 
ra -* ,an<l ... me*» f» d »• 
T’-iac ! i..n.-d »-* .,-.,* 
travailing n» '-*tsrh nu.i 
t- ted b*. Likin 'h** f i.f f' 1 f f; / I" l.irtf 
of the Liver, it .« v 
die I.iver inf., henhhv 
I or hih.nis Ih-onlwr- ... 
an ov-ollent ren,.*.;- t, 
mark diie ur.-, ... 
PTV|wro| bv |*i « \ v 
and \n .Kti.- d 4 I- 1 *\, 
all round tin* ■ .1 | 
#•/:// /•. #in t r, ,Ut r r 
Sold bjr all Druggists. iy27 
CITY SHOE STORE NOTICE. 
Received frOIn lhc »dioini.tr»tor, invoice ol 
gjirw«s,,*f,yss r Sire nsj?? they nre all recent “* ESTATE, 
mahupacture. 
«Kho'hC“ qU*'"y *00.1. Con.l.l- 
SIRBI FBX PBLISH, BIITTBN BBBTS 
TIP p"'*8h Sef*« 
Ue«., Bi.ve. »nd i-hTldie";nt of 
Also BOOT 4 SHOE Stock 4 Emdin«. Ellsworth, Oct. «th 1R70 
_ 
40tf 
»P«ol«l Notice. 
Nover'th* Lnke^Shom hi 1*'^^** PBre*>*»®'1 Uuln.y with only oiTV'cV^B. Southern »ud Chica*o, Elewnnl De«?de J*®*w®e° Bo non iMUn ^ **»»>■* »eo» ond hlsep- 
UuJ^d ^fcTW“u “d t"liJffqra“l«»icu bs oh. WBW. A. I>T Kl, Aftsf. 
silt 
SU^rorth, Mb. 
Grand Opening. 
fllK nubscriliers have just received from Ho,ton and Ne w York the most cotnrdel. a, •ortment «;f 
FURNITURE. 
rr.r belore offered in lid, CH J, Vron.i.lin* * arior amt t hamb,-r suit® oi every kind AUo » Urge a»®ortmctii of rominou Furniture. 
Crockery &Glass Ware. 
A .elact assortment ol Oil shade, and I'aper 
Curtain, 
Picture*, 
Picture Frames, 
Tickings, 
I able Covers, 
Enameled Cloth, 
<kc, Jtc. &4\ 
Feather, and Mattre»,e, of ail ki.,t». 
CARPETING. 
Wool and Hrtnp Carpels, Straw Mattm* and Oilcloth*. 
BASKETS OF AH. KISD-. 
wooden ware. 
I amt*, Oil®, VftmiAhe* and Bru*hea 
!!?int* ul 'bFcrent color, mixed rend, for u.e W e make a .jiectalty of 
PAP hit HANGINGS, 
and have ju®t **hled to oar stock i,r„, •elects assortment of the 
lonable Htvle* _ newest and Mott fas * vane'-v °* .< 
AH paper purchased. trimmed free oi char*. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. Pitted u| at abort notice. 
i,eo. CCssisuHaicV SMNG!'AM * n A. W. Clubman. j 
Ellsworth. Not. Mlh Itto. 
MANHOOD: HOW LOtT, HOW REITOED 
* *« •torn. o' 
SPSaBklai ‘J-bVEhW Ei.E’. Celebrated T. meflndaToTl r»d‘t»‘ :without S2f1SMhiJS7,SJS23* iZ ~°“r‘" *“ 
ixSs*'v,1 
•arPlice, iD a scaled envelope %«i v « The celebrated author in th * JUJU \ 
clearly demonstrate, ’*5.*thfE™1* f®*“ ceanful practice, that the ularmtniT** ye*r* *u‘ 
HSftSsSSgSjS ly. and radically.7 ehwaply, private 
rSE* k**d-"—■' 
'hj. pi.m .a.el^. t. anr X- 
p. U iuaJT *x emu .r ten 
*»omUD'' w«11’* Marria*. Uai*. 'pnc< 
u* 
